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MAY DEFEAT THE 
LICENSE BY-LAW

UNDERSTOOD MAJORITY 
OF ALDERMEN OPPOSED

Pull Text of Important Measure 
Which Will B* Reconsidered 
v To-morrow Evening

NATIONALISTS 
AND THE VETO

ARE OPPOSED TO
ANY COMPROMISE

May Vote Against Budget—Milit
ant Suffragettes Preparing for 

Another Campaign

.Orcat/lntereit attai he» to the «pedal 
meeting i>r the council to-morrow even
ing. ua It 1» antlHnat.fi that the Rev
enue Receipt** hymw—by which meas
ure It la proposed to readjust the
liquor license, -f the city-will ‘«"e, Roman Catholic.
up to be reconsidered, adopted ww ' __
finally hawied. While the measure at | but to the sovereign. They were pro-

London, June 29.—Premier Asquith ii\ 
the House of Commons yesterday said 
he hoped the declaration bill would l*e 
regarded as uncontrnverslal. The pres
ent declaration could not fail to be

' )
//

mamr _________________________ _
last ‘ÜÏunday evening"s “Meeting Of ttie 
council passed almost unanimously. It 
1* assured * from Interview » which a 
Time» representative had with a num
ber uf the aldermen to-day that It will 
meet with a very different reception 
when It comes to he reconsidered. In 
fact, It may be predicted with some 
rorf ffrf eriré thrrf -ft- w-FH he defiwtfefl. Thé 
full text of tilts important measure is 
as follow»:

- The municipal uaupcU of the vçrpor- 
rtion of the city of Victoria enacts as 
follows

posing to substitute a derbtratbm 
which, instead of singling out for re
pudiation the cherished doctrines of the 
Roman Catholic church, simply affirm 
ed that the sovereign was a faithful 
member of the Protestant church^TMte 
dangers against which the old declara
tion proposer! 'fo'guard- AMT Met- now 
exist.

The Budget.
It Is understood that tiie Irlsli mem

bers have decided to "vote agntnst -the* 
budget unless they ,are satisfied tliat

Bylaw No. 321 of the city of "Victoria | there will be no compromise on the
--is ftm+nAnA ass herep>H|er_ | V|<- qurntTtn—----*

-SaUMsna—-Paragraph.-V--**f .xjiuuiuV 
of said bylaw No. 321. as amended by 
said.bylavi x<> MM ami bj mM bjrlttw 
NXt~-540: hr hereby DHfhee-amewded by 
substituting for the tux of $200.00 in*»
1 osed by said bylaw No. 540. for every 
six months, the tax of $325.00.

Grocers—Paragraph 2 of said sche
dule A. us amended by said bylaw NoJ

1,1 ‘The SuffragefleiT 
After month* <*f comparative inac

tivity. thé militant B^bwltw IN 
coming Vo life again arid" are threaten
ing anotlier campaign more vigorous 
than ever. If their leaders are to be
lieved. The immediate cause of the pro
jected crusade is the refusal of Mr.

SSI. ta.hereby further amend,.! by j A.qutth t„ acred, t» their demand that 
.tltutln, for the tax of tin.# Impma-d “>« «utfrage bill now famdlng In

| the Commons snail be pushed.
According to Mrs. Pankhurst. the 

plans for the movement have all been

six iby said bylaw No. 393 for every 
months the tax of $325.00.

Hotels-Paragraph 4 of schedule A. 
as amended by said bylaw No. 393 and 
by said bylaw 540. Is hereby further 
amended by substituting for the tax 
of $200.00 imposed by said bylaw No. 540 
for every six months

Restaurants—Paragraph 5 of sche
dule A of said bylaw No. 321 as amend
ed by said bylaw No. 393 and as re
enacted by said bylaw No. 50$ Is here
by further amended by substituting fori 

-ut.AlàO-OûO Imposed by attejion-j
"fia (full license) for every six months.; . .

the t„, of SfiS.M. Al“*k" M""v27 ^
A ml irom «id »ft,r the lilh du of, tempting to Tak, Short Cut 

<fuly. Î910. the said several taxes shall j Home,
he levied ami colher ted In respect of the

/

ZEPPELIN NOT 
DISCOURAGED

PACIFIC CABLE 
NEEDS. LAND LINE

J

DECIDES TO BUILD ,
ANOTHER AIRSHIP

MANAGER IN CANADA TO - 
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS

i
Will Take Place of the Deutsch- Business Grown So Enormously as

land, Which Was Wrecked 
in Storm

<
N

to Render Link Across Do
minion Necessary

completed, and will go Into operation 
unless the prime minister recedes from 
the position. The Women Suffrage 

v [ [ League, which Is distinct from the one. 
the tax*Of $$2T» Wv' ,n which Mrs. Panlrtiurwt Isr active, has 

made the announcement that a large 
number of women taxpayers have 
agreed to refuse to pay their taxes un
less they are permitted to vote.

FALLS Til DEATH,

—Montreal Herald.

WITH THE APOSTLES! OF WOE.
APOSTLE DOHERTY—“it's tfrrllil, the amount of prosperity we are meeting everywhere, inn t it,

BUrt*\l>nfaTl.K lUIBIlK.V—"Tig Tt's awful, But eheer up. niaylie there will lie an earthquake <>r a 

evelune some .lay to make things a Utile more cl......rful fur n<."

several and respective licenses, and the Valdes. Alaska, June 29.—Charles A.
said taxe, .hall from and after the ,ahl | Oswald, welt known mining man. fell
date be paid in advance to the collector | 500 feet down a mountain side to his
of the corporation nn the nth day of l death Monday night. .News it toe ac- 
JuR^and the nth day of January In 1 vident reached here to-day. 
each year, the first of atk-b payment, to <■*•»«« and a compahlon were pros- 
be made on the 15th July. 1910 , peeling Hong the edge of the mountain

____________ I side. He proposed to climb down the
... nnkiniTIIIMC iM side of the cliff and take a short cutCROP CONDITIONS IN ito vamp, hut his companion refused.

LIFE SENTENCE 
FOR DR. HYDE

WAS CONVICTED OF
MURDER OF MILLIONAIRE

ENGINEER GOES 
TO SOOIE LAKE

MORE DATA ON
THE WATER QUESTION

PRAIRIE PROVINCES

< Canadii n Northern Agents Report 
That Hot Weather Has Im- 

proved Grain

Attorneys for Defefice'iFile "an Ap
peal to the State Supreme 

Court

! Burwell’s
1 mented

Report to Be Supple- 
by Another From 

Angus Smith

Winnipeg. June 29.—At cording to the j 
weekly crop reports issued by the i 
Canadian Northern Railway yesterday 
cqycrlng the system in the prairie pro
vinces. the iheat lias never before at 
this period or the year been in such a ( 
flourishing condition as "at present.

From nearly all points comes the | 
news that great advance has been i 
made and that the weather of late, hot . 
»> It has been, has not damaged the 
crop*. In fact. <»n the contrary, it has j 
improve.i matters considerably^ and ! 
farmers throughout the west an ex-j 
l«ecting a yield which will eclipse 
former year* by many thousands of 
bushel*. J

optimism is the keynote of suites*, 
nnd the whole farming community Is 
confident, according to these reports, 
that the crop will he phenomenally big | 

■

AWAITING DEATH
WHEN REPRIEVED

Oswald was determined not to take 
the circuitous route home, and the 
men separated.

Several hour* later Oswald had fail
ed to return to camp, and his partner, 
on searching for him, discovered the 
body at the bottom1 of a gulch. The 
body will be sent to Seattle for burial

DRY DOCK FlgOATED.

Manila, June 29.-After several weeks' 
operation, the dry dock Dewey la afloat 
to-day In better shape than was expected. 
The pump* have been kept in constant 
service life past few days. 

i A careful .investigation was started by 
a special board to-day to ascertain the j 
cause of the sinking. Several reasons | 
have been advanced, but not until the 
board reports to the navy department at* 
Washington «"111 the real cause he made

(Time* l.mrrt Wire.) The Pacific Gable is b«-.ng used In
Berlin, June 29.-^Heartbroken but an ever-increasing degree within the 

undaunted by the wreck of the'aerial • past three yetirs. and 1* now fulfilling 
liner J>eutsylUa.t>«1* fount Zeppelin, its ! the service between the chief portions 
Inventor, announced to-day that lie will j of the empire that was "hoped for at 
at once construct an airship half the; it* inception.
sise of the Deutschland, hut with a i So great i* the volume of business 
carrying capacity of forty passengers. ! now offering between Australia and 

Manager ICOlBMC of the Orman - fear-giff rand that nn independent Hmd 
Airship Company which conducted the ! nnf. across Canada has become an lei» 
trip* of the Deutschland, said the fato pérative necessity. Hitherto the cable 
of the high liner would not alter the company has had to transfer messages 
com patty's plans for passenger air lo the C. I\ It. Telegraph Company for 
s^nes. transmission over the. continent, buti

it in feivttmi this.•eraeeemeBLwiU4M*-.- 
haveXdarcd to ascend In such a wind ; meet the present and future needs of 
as prevhBed yesterday.” said folemanvrow* service. w
“No otlivrNalrwhlp could have weather- j j„hn Mil ward, Australian manager of 
ed that Imrrîb^neTTlie problem of navi- f^e p** Iflc ‘fable, arrived on the

i
gating the alrftn rougli weather was Muni ma and goes through to Montreal, 

solved.Jby,thc. DctHyddandTa aaoernwav--whm. tie w 
TjVREffnjrm rr,r* "■p^tftem'iimiiiriiTtTTg tsHni; flafiww1 nf $|w furttiT' Oattf 

i in rough weather is unaKhfd. ItoaiU, and together they will discuss
| "Our faith In commerrlwi^ivlatlon l* with the officials of the <*. P. R. Tele- • 
| lîiwhaken", ‘ and - - w** ‘-wiU -édj^HnLie ffiiT" gra ph fr*Tiiîprth'ÿ"the ICitHliig uf w wtre- 
! plan* for aerial passenger llneivs. from Vativoyvcr to Montreal. Later
; Tlie Dcuts. hland made the first p*n*e- e\|r Mllward and Mr. Baxendale will 
I ly comm.rrlai ii. rlal lllulit* wvAal t„m. o,e ,oa»t and ln«l>»et the 8. C, 

day* ago. Yesterday's disastrous trl|X ..
w« the third of eny cne.qe,me msde VmlnQ' "mtion at
by the blK |»l«v, ..I the »kU*. • Alter X'^'kitiK tu a Time, representative 
remaining «»n the ground for tfo dajri this rh.riling Mr. Mllward stated that 
itw ulting la-tter w rallier, the operators ^ buxine** of the Pacific Cable ha» 
of the Deutschland <le< lde.l to brave wn t.„^,,loUHly |lf late and Is l>«>und 
the wind and.a.scend yesterday wtth( \more than a .,-,-r, of répoMen. abnurd. t" In. rea»->. a remarkable degree. 
The reverse motor fulled to work and Thl* has madeXU necessary that the 
tbr Liu Uner wu* driven before tlie ih)ani wruns a Wvl link which will, 
wind for 100 rall.-s lie fore crashing to |K. un<ler Its contYo|N(t till times. Tb« 
tiie ground, neat' ITiury. an .almost t«»ti|l securing of this will feu glx'e a great 
«IV. k. impetus I" thr Imrs ruil tqvss service.

It was lyarned to-day that three of a* an instance »f' the elHvlen« > of 
tlw« Deuiwldaml’s tstssengers were In- the- Pacific fable-... Mr .-Mi lwagd- -Die n - 
jurrd internally when the « raft plunged j tioned that at the time of the uDng's, 
tt> earth. While, it was still-some dis- 1.dsath the London office tiled a Pt$S» 
tance above the Leutburger forest: a 1 story with the Commercial fable 
member of the crew, named Hohen- j Kastern Extension and also with ihri\ 
stein. beeann- psnki-strhkew uud , pacific Csitb. The Pacific fable beat 

d from til. . ;ir j its rl\als l»y ssveisl hours in thr de-
Tiir v ri. k ig. of thr gprtttschtnyd livery o< the nisssngs In Australia.

PI AiMÇ OF PANADA was gathered tip and shipped to'Fried - 
ULAImO Ur vMIMHUH ^hshnfen to-day. The keewl cost 

$306.0», of which two^thlrds was 
sAlved. Thr balance was unlnsun-d 
and will-be a total loss The troop* 
guarded the wreck la*l night.

STATES AND
HUDSON BAY

EPARING TO CONTEST

Masters of American Vessels May 
Decline to Pay for Canadian 

Licenses

»

(Tidies Leased Wire.)
WasHington. D. <’.. "June 39.—The In- 

ii 11 ii h s —nn— j terstate commerce commission tn-day
- . ordered reductions averaging 25 per

Order to Stop Execution Arrives I cent, in trans-continental railroad

Crimes I.esseil Wire.)
Kansas City. Mo.. June 29 —Dr. B. C 

Hyde <>n Tuesday next will b«* sen 
tenced to spend the remainder of hi* 
life in states prison ' by Judge- Ralph 
LatshttW..^for the murder of Colonel 
Titomss H. Swope, the Kansas City 
millionaire philanthropist.

Attorney* for Dr. Hyde used every 
means available to avert tlie Imposing 
of the sentence. Judge Latshaw to-day 
overruled a motion for a new trial for 
the defendant. In doing so. lie epito
mized the entire trial of tlie physician.

"The evidence demonstrated a plot ” 
said the <ourt. "and the different man
ifestation* of that plot were *o related 
that" they disclosed common motives, 
prompted by avarice and cupidity, 
running through all transactions and 
indicating that its ultimate design was 
to obtain possession of the deceased s 

__ . vast fortune by elimina|lng nvery hu-IN FREIGHT RATES i man obstacle a* pawns from a chess
ts.ard “

...... ........—. I Dr. Hyde will remain In the
county Jail Instead of beginning hi* 
prison termT'so as to be near Mr*. 
Hyde, who soon i* to become a mother. 
This phase of the Hyde case was one 
strongly emphasised by attorney* for 
Hyde when they pleaded with the jury 
for thé àéqntmrror thr defendant.

Tlie defence ha* filed an appeal to 
the State Suprem» Court and If f* be
lieved that the appeal will lie granted. 
The court, however, refused to fétëàHé 
Dr-^lyd* on. ball, pending the appeal.

REDUCTIONS ORDERED

Railways, However, File Petition 
for Rehearing in U. S. Su- 

. preme Court

as Prisoner is Seated in the 
Electric Chair

(Times Leased Wire.)
Trenton, V J.. June 2S.—A «lay "f 

exeeutinit. nigned ami thrown fmlh a

freight rate* in an important series of 
decisions based upon complaint* from i 
Spokane. Portland* the Nevada rail-j 
road ,-omrfjissîon and thé Salt Lake City 
chamber of commerce. The largest re- ! 
ductlons are made In rates In terrl-i 
tory from the Pacific coast to the Mis- j 
souri river.

Following the decision of the com
passing train by Judge Minturn. 1» re-. pr||tHf,|0n the rM|iroads Interested filed I 
Kponalble for Arthur Rose being alive j a |H.lltion for a rehearing of the Mis-• 
to-day. .if souri river'rate <-ase lq tlie United !

Rose, who was convicted or wire Supreme Court. The petition
murder, was seated in the electric , |rt| a 8tay on the action of the 
chair and the electrician, with hi*. comm,M,on October, when the
,han.l un the- switch, was awaiting tin- petition for" a rehearing will be con
signai to throw on 21W volts when the j ,by the Supreme Court

R0NUS GRANTED FOR
NEW DRYDOCK

Government Approves Applica
tion Made by Vancouver 
____ : Company

/figu* smith, city engineer, left yes-1 
terday for SchjUc; I»nke to make an i 
anerlod survey of tlie country lying t»e-j 
tw-een’the. Lake end Leech rlvcr. such j 
data to be handed over to H. XI. Bur-j 

well, so that he may be able to com- j 
pM«. his re port for the Cltlsens' Water

Mr. Bnrwe.il, In the Interim report 
which h- ha* already banded to the 
mayor, estimate* that the cost of la>r- 
ing a tunnel through the Sooke moun
tain* would be $30 r>er foot, and In the 
opinion of almost everybody this 
makes tlie Sooke scheme Impracticable.

Mayor Murley l* desirous, however, 
that further data shall be, placed In 
tlie hands of Mr. Bufwell. and it Is to 
lids end that the city engineer ha* pro-1 
cerded to Sooke. There have ia*en but 
two meetings «if thett Citizens" Commit
tee, And-no hope Is entertained by any 
one "conversant with- the ■ circumstance* 

that anything will be done with the 
Hooke projec t this year.

In the meanwhile the Esquimau Wa
terworks Compan) i- buslli 1!l
laying Its six-inch main to supply tiie 
city Under the term* of B*- charter 
the Esquimau company must supply 
the city with water at the rate of six 
cents per thousand gallons, provided, 
bowevelr, TÎOR » clear ycaF> tmtW he

K On Mr, Burwell’s final rei>ort l»elng 

received a further meeting of the Wa
ter committee will be held, when some 
policy for the ^Improvement of the. 
water supply^d^the city may be

» (SpeeLal to the Times) 

Ottawa, June 29.—Information

EARTHQUAKE PHtX’Kfl.

Cleveland. Ohio, June 29.—Two earth
quake shocks w« re rvglstereil on the seis
mograph at i^t. Igatlus t'ollege here to
day. Tlie disturbance apparently oeeurre<|| 
at a distancé of SJtt mile* from • *Téve- 
larnl. Tiie first» slio«’k lasletl from 2.45" to 
3.12 a. in. The second was a series of 
graduated tremor*, the first vibrations be
ginning at $.29 a. m. uml lasting until 5.35, 
and the main shock at 5.32 and continuing 
until 6.21 / ,m.

been received here that it l* the Inten
tion of the Unitetl State* government 
at the first opportunity to contest Uan- 
ada's claim to exclusive rights over 
Hudson Bay.

Owner* nnd master* of American 
vessel# which proceed to those latitude* 
have been officially notified from Wash
ington that $bey need not recognize 
Hudson Bay any longer as an Inland 
sen hi possession of Canada, which In 
effet t means that American veasel 
owners may decline $o pay for Cana
dian license* and other dues.

("apt. Cromer, who is one of thejbest 
known American traders In. Hudson 
Bay. ha* been In Ottawa for the last jypy IN BRIBERY
few «lays and in an Interview declared 
his Intention to Ignore the Washington

PLEADS" <iV! LTY1

order réac^èd tiie death - chamber to 
«►top the execution An attorney for 
Rose awaited tlie order of Judge Min
turn at the railroad station and the 
document was dropped from a window 
of tlie train a* It *|»ed past.

The, attorney seized the reprieve and 
kwstcnvd with it to the prison.

DESTROYED BY LIGHTNING.

Reduction* were made. In almost every 
case In which Western shipper* made 
complaints.

The decision of the commission- In |h«- 
gpokane rate case was that present rates 
were excessive. The commission hwfd that 
Hpokane shippers should not by r«-<pitred 
to pay the rate for shipping freight to 
Spokane from Eastern points plus the 
rate from Spokane to the Pacific Coast.

A similar (kiilifin ■ • -I In the
eo-calle«l Reno ease. In which shipper* of 
Reno, Sacramento and Utah points com"Norfolk. Va . June 29.—A new wire

less nnaet-I» being installed on the bat- jjplàlnâd that they were compelled to pav 
tfesW»- T> Ta v arc "Co-clay tô replat c the ■ PacTOc Coast térmiirat rates, 
old on» whloh was destroyed by light- !
ning yesterday. Th« Delaware was j RAILWAY EARN1N.OP.
hlading nrtimun.itIon hire when the. 1 1T" "
lighlitlnu struck tiie mast. . One man,' Montreal. June* 29. C. P. It. earnings 
v .t« injured and there was much ex- j for May were Sk.37S.114: expense** $0.1 
cltentetit f among 4 he crew a* an ex-| N21.450; net earn Inga $î.»û$,5S4; increa*e, 
plosion was feared. $629.«63. ' X

especial to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 29. The government yes

terday afternoon approved the application" 
of the Vancouver Dry Dock <"o. for a 
botms for a .eerond-çlas* dock. The lain us,, 
for twenty-five year* of three and a half 
per cent ."Is granted on a «lock to <-ost 
II jqft qm> Thl* dock, will lift. siiipa of. 15JR0 
tons, which is more than any now c«imlng 
to Canada. TSe company will have a ship 
/repklr and constrUétton pjpnt and car 
works costing F'hn.'W. 
be bon used.

The latter Will Hot

BOMB EXPLODES.

Barcelona. June 29.—The police yesterday 
fouqd a bomb hi th> streets/ While Uuy 

nyevlng 11 t-> the city labbtîaloinrTri 
a petrol iragofi, it exploded^ kilting a 
passerby an«l seriou*l>; injuring four, 
peslicènien.

de-

THIRTEEN HUNDRED
TRIBESMEN SLAIN

WaehtBgten,-p. C.j June 29.- EMwafd s 
Hcdmes. former statistician of the depart
ment of agriculture, ‘to-day pleaded 
Kulîty to a charge of Htlnw-imr information 
to leak concerning the-roLlim*rop report 
Issued by the government. Tap extreme 
penalty Is a fine of $"».6W.

THREE PERISH
WHILE BATHING

Washington, June 29—Tlie seismograph 
at Georgetown University to-day regis
tered two ^txtant earlltcpiake*. The 
tremors lasted fmpi ti.3ft a. m. to 7.02.

WIT.!» DEMAND EXTRADITION.

Rome. June 2$ The minister of foreign 
nirfalrs-to-day decided to demand of the 
United State* tiie extradition of Porter
Charlton to face trial for killing hi* wit*. 
Mary Scott Castle Charlton, at Mollrasto, 
on" Like Como.

AGREEMENT WITH
RAILWAY RATIFIED

CASE FAILS TO AGREE

Vancouver Ratepayers Favor the 
Grant of Land at Head of 

False Creek

(Time* Dawtl Wire.)
Vancouver, B. <*.. June 29 —By ir vota 

of over four to one. In the heaviest by
law polling In the history, of the eltylr_ 
tiv* properly owners «»f Vancouver yes
terday gave their ament to the False 
Cfeek agreement between the city and 
the V. V. & E. Railway Company, hjr 
whirh the latter is granted sixty-one 
acres in th* head of the creek In ex-' 
change for the extinguishment of the 
riparian rights on the north shore.

From the opening of the ward polls 
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning until 
they closed at 7 p. m. there was a con
tinual stream of voters pouring in to 
register their opinions, and the total 
registered vote of 3.374. not Including 
spoiled ballots, shows how keenly the 
issue touched the average ratepayer.

Figure* of yesterday's voting on the 
bylaw were: For. 2717: against. 657. 
Necessary number , of votes to carry, 
2,025. Majority over three-fifths. <92.

Out for 115 Hours But Unable to 
Reach Verdict—Record for 

Illinois Court

HOUSES WRECKED
BY CLOUDBURST

Woman and Two Midshipman 
Drowned in Severn River1, 

Near Annapolis

French Lose Thirteen Killed and 
One Hundred Wounded in 

Battle in Morocco

(Time* licamd Wire.)
Tangier, Morofm. June 29—Couriers 

arriving here to-day report tlie slaugh
ter of 1.800‘ natives In a battle with 
Frenc h troops In the Tu<li«t district, on 
June 23.

The French losse* are said to have 
teen slight. No details of the fighting 
are obtainable.

French 'Losses.
•*|.a,t» Jim. .Fn-ri.l !....N W WWitWHIl»* *1*1» yg*
countered a force of Mom-can hlllmen 
at Oumer Rfibifl* M«*rqe«v. The. Fr«-rv h 
lost thirteen officer* an«I nun killed 
and 109 wounded.

General Metnler i* hastening to chas- 
tise Berber» end ,firher hjll tribes. .

Annapolis, Md . Jun«‘ 29. — An official 
investigation I» under way to-day Into 
the clrcumetunce* attending thp drown
ing of Mrs. .Joeepli Bowyer and Mid
shipmen Sherman N. Nason and Grigs
by Thomas, whose tnxlie# were recover
ed frotn the Hevern river near here to-

Thev'tfjo left Afina polls late yester
day In a sail boat for a pleasure trip 
up the river. When they failed to re
turn a search was liegun. The boat 
was discovered anAiored near shore a 
mile and a half from ,\nnapolle. and 
further searcli brought to the surface 
the teal les of jill three persons. Their 
clothing was found in the boat, and the 
belief Is that tlie three were stricken

(Tlimw Leased Wire.)
Chicago. June 29.—After having been 

dunis liour* « «msldering the evidence 
In the trial of Lee O'Neil Browne, 
«•harped with bribery In connection 
with the election of WihlaÜi Lqrlmer 
to the United States senate, tlie jury 
in Hie vase reported to-day; tiiat Jt 
could not agree upon a verdict. Tjie 
Jury was thereupon discharged by 
Judge McHurely.

When eburt convened at 10 o'clock to
day the indication* were that the Jury 
would disagree. They plainly appeared 
restive, under the rigors of their long 
«•onflnement. and Judge. MvSurley had 
announced that unless an agreement 
were reached to-day he would dismiss 
the Jurymen..

The Jurors^ appeared little pleased 
with their long siege behind guarded 
doors. Many looked 111 and worn. All 
were unkempt, and It was apparent 
that little good feeling existed among 
them Xqne appeared elated over the 
record ' they had set In the courts of 
lillnoi». having Im oui lb- WU"» •* 
an, Jury In ih,. htatnry of criminal pro- 
i-nlin«i In tlie aUte. M

Htalea Attorney w.yman «Id be would

Four Persons Killed in Kentucky 
—D :ath Roll May Be In- 

creased

ark for a re-trl»l »l t,ni—• .... ,h |
•The stale la ready »"'*

trial .tart thl» .ftenHam aatd W.y- 
-I will Inalat upon an earl, trial. 

When Jud*c M.Hurely caltad the Jury 
... owl.y ha Baked if there waa any 

Xlra. Bowyer waa the dau*hter-|n- ; ,.hinc, f„r no r T?!. I"',"”
---- wMserfd In unison that there vas not****** ^ ... ___..I , i.„,„ In IP*lay of the superintendent of tlie naval 

academy ‘lier/*. Nason was a midship
man and his home was At New***1- 1J* 
I.; Thomag^ionir .#as at 1 nl«>n Point.

ci a. #

TKe_court »g*«n ur*<xl them to try to 
MSi-ee and the Jurors replied tint any 
further attempt would he use leas. Judge 
McSurely then discharged them. _____■ • \

tîayeravlHe. Ky.. June \ 29.—Efforts 
arc being made to ascertain how many 
deaths were «aused by a severe cloud
burst in Flood, Knott and Magoffin 
countie* early to-day. when Inestimable 
damage wu*' done to property and 
crops. Four bodies have already l^n 
recovered anil It Is believed several 
more persons were killed.

Thirty "houses, many barn*, and sev
eral railway bridges were wrecked by 
the flood waters along Middle 
At BeaversvIUe stores were destroy*». 
The bodies already recovered wen- 
taken from wrecked dw»*W-

Middle Creek I* crowded with float 
bur debris and It I» reported from 
PiUntersville that the body of a woman 
wa» seen floating In the stream. Wo J 
waa sent to down-stream town* to 

.tnk-out f-»r the body 
More Bodies Recovered. 

Hayersvllle. Ky.. June 29.-(Later.)  ̂
Seven bodies already have been recov
ered and fifty persons are missing M 
a result of a «.loudburst In Moffln, 
Flood and Knott counties early*to-day 

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Gay Hart 
and their children were found late to
day. and four Wiles were previously 
recovered from the ruin.* of wrecked 
dwellings. Among the missing are th« 
famille» of William Conley and John 
Wlreman
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Hat Varnish

Don’t discard your old Straw 
Hat when it can be made as 
giiod as new by using Camp
bell ’s lift Varnish ; all colors.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug r5tore
VVe are prompt, we arc careful, 
and our price» are reasonable.

COBWEB OF FOBT AID DOUGLAS STSZJ
/,. ................................................—................................................... '

^Ulllllll — * ..................................... »...........................%»*»»»»»................................... ...

Labor Savers For Your Wash Days !
BKRAY WASHING TABLETS, package......
M X WASHING POWDER. per package
WASHING AMMONIA, bottle..........v....... ....... .............
CLEAN ALL, per bottle.,..........................
ATI Other Ihàkrs of Soap* nmtWaahm* t'»wdefa kept 111. stock-

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

.............. ......................................... ............«............................

Easy 
Payments
At the MONTBLIU8 PIANO 
HOUSE on TALKING MA
CHINES. VIOLINS, GUI
TARS. BANJOS. BAND IN
STRUMENTS, etc., as well 

as on the

Most Costly 
Grand 
Pianos

July Kti siui lt« « ov«ls new on 
Halt*.

MTELIUS
Piano House, Id.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

SOVEREIGN'S
DECLARATION

AMENDMENTS TO
OATH INTRODUCED

WANTED—A!once, a well t0rîiî,”ü!ik mV* 
cribbed. ~5ÿ cdhtrâct. L. Glffard, Ml. 
Tolmle P. O. ,yia

WANTED-1To rent, small modern po*1***’ 
walking distance, moderate. Apply **?* 

•4. Tlipes

Speech by Premier Asquith on the 
Bill—Comments by London

yewspaper» ___ __

E. P. CHARLTON A CO., LTD-vSS? 
open to-morrow evening, closed Friday. 
5. 10 and 15c. ntbr*-. Nothing over 1.V- J-3

SMALL GROCERY BUSINESS FOR 
SALE—Doing nice. easy, ceah *
good living; working expens, a very 
small. For particulars address Box m 
Times. J>

coot KITCHEN 
PERFECT COOKING
The housewife wina knows 

-ROW to ertok finds after prac
tical tests that the!» no fuel 
«n good anti eeoBOBfcL;*^ aa 
gas. W? will Install a fine 
Gas. Range in your kitchen—
. onnect ft free—for 92*. y

FcP $20

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
3orn«r Fort and Langley Streets. Phone 123'

UminUMlW-----^^«MMHUlWtMAMIMWWMMMMMWW

Once In Awhile
You get. Special Prices from the Combine, BUI 1 HE PRICES 

CHARGED YOU BY '.

Copas & Young

(Special to the Times.)
London. June 29.—Premier Asquith 

yesterday introduced the bill to amend 
the ‘King s declaration In crisp, lucid 
style, briefly surveying tl* history of 
the declaration. He pointed out. TttrK 
ÔUHly enough, that at Its thception In 
M78, and for years afterwards. It had 
nothing whatever to do with accession 
to the throne, and the sovereign was 
not required to take it. The declara
tion* was taken by* at! tin» members of 
both Houses, and these were described 
as sworn subjects of the* sovereign. In 
1700 the declaration was framed for 
different purposes and for an entirely 
different class of persons. It wots in
troduced to protect the crown. The de
claration was framed in a time of great 
popular excitement, under • the bel e 
that a great conspiracy had been 
hatched In murder t he- 'sovereign, *uh'■ 
vert the Protestant religion and de
stroy the liberties of the people. No 
candid person would deny that circum
stances in all material % reflects had 
vitally changed since then. Moreover, 
Roman Catholic subjects of the crown 
had grown enormously In number and 
atrenaUC aiiduio oiie now doubted- their 
loyalty or "‘s,ïpôV.‘,e.T t Mr ***** *** 
qui red to l»e hedged ground by .special 
safeguanls. • —*

Premier Asqimj) pointed out Llie of
fensiveness of the declaration to the 

{ sovereign it was well known
I that the late King Edward found it a 

- - -■ —..........I most repugnant duty *’* iiave Lr- utter.
►we»- a ü ' ‘T“u*T'*3fii2K • » this preposterous r rofisulla- djre-^cciToronto Gram Merchant Ridicules - Uu/t su many „f To- loyal subjects

— - - » w%----- i Si—......................................’.re-other statutes

WATER FRONTAGE. WATER FRONT- 
age:. WATER FRONTAOK-haslly th. 
l>ewt proposition In Saanich. Il»» P 
HIT... on wry ea,y tenu»I >2Si5
vour opportunity. biiaw Real *yjU 

Wè faits atrveL___ ________ _
FOR HALE—Private. Iron bedstead aiid 

other furniture. Apply H. R. Watson, 
tie Caledonia avenue. 

FOR HALE-New buggy, new hern**t. 
Apply 322 Vancouver street. ________J>'"

LOMT-rA light bay marc. helglit 1V3 one 
week ago. Return to Knox Hre Hall. 
Esquimau.- ........  '

- The Next Best Thing
, to Hearing l

MURRA Y K. HILL-

at the Grand Theatre this week i* to listen to his

EDISON RECORDS
Which are “True to Life.’’

A few- of them are : 11 Grandma h Mustard - Plaster, ^ A
Bunch cf Nonsense,’’ “A Talk on Married Life. 7*' 
Woman in the Case,"’ ‘‘Noah's Ark, Don t Go I 1 in That 

Big Balloon, Dad.”

M. W. WAITT & CO.
LIMITED.

1004 Government Street,
^wwwww*ywww%w**w*wwww*wwwwwwwywnyiyv

—^ ■ 1 1 t ~~ ' ■

OF 53 F'AHKOAI.K I.OTS Ires than » re
main unsold. If you want »»r bay MW. 
CM each ; IS cash and $10 monthly. 
Cleared lot.. 3| block, from car. l'em; 
binon * Son. 61* Fort.________ ]>~

VoUNG WOMAN wishes punition In store, 
or any light work, whole or part of day. 
Write Box 384, Times. »-

rVRNI8HBD™HOL»EKEKI'ING ROOMS,
imo Yates._____ _________

WANTED—Gencrui servant
iMl

L'ANTEiy—Gencrui **-• *»*■’ (three In 
family), good wages. Apply {•'“JJ -'-jJ 
and 7-7.30 p. m. Mrs. Landsberg, V* 
Medina street.

SAYS WHEAT CROP
HA'S NOT SUFFERED

’ Jy«
WANTED-After July 10th, office w^rk 

by boy leaving High school Apply !**>* 
aw. Times. ______

$5m PROFIT IN 2 MONTHS * what was 
made on five $2ft> lots in l*»rkd“,,e J*’*.* 
4 inih- further out sold for S3tii. 
lots are cleared and cultivated, for fc-J®» 
payable SPLuumthly. Pemberton A Hon. 
614 Fort.. I Jy“

Northern Oil 
Shareholders

Renort of Damage in the 
Northwest

THE GROCERS”
For ANY ARTICLE IN THEIR STOCK IS FAIR AT 

TIMES. Try an Order. WE GUARANTEE 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY.

ALL

PYRAMID FLY CATCHERS, something new; ti for.....25* 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack. $1.65
pure new Zealand hdnea'. lmi>. m.-. 45<?
iTIlVKR’S ENGLISH RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

JAM two 1-lb. glass jars...........-............^......... .........35*
UHIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE. Mb. glass jar 15*

4-lb. tin................................. . ...50*
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large raw........................10*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar......................... 20*
SHREDDED COOOANOT, per lb............ ................ ......... 20*
SAGO. TAPMK’A OR WHITE BEANS. 9 Iba. for . 50*

Or 4 lbs. for ........................................ . ... ^. • •.
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, the sweetest sygar made;

*j0-lti. saek..... ..._................ ...........gl.15
SWIFT’S COOKED HAM OR TONGUE, very tine, per lb . 40*

--------------------------------------«-5^--------------------------—-----------

—------ ------------ -

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY.

COPAS& YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Brijad Streets. <r -
PBone. 94 and 96. Quick Delivery. Phone. 94 and 85.

...........................

«Spécial to the Times.)
Toronto. June J» - Among U.cal grain 

men there is a diwpoaUHm to discredit uny 
attempt 4o alarm the people over tin* pro
bable outcome of the Northwest wheat 
crop. D. W. Mathews voiced the opinion 
of a majority of the gialn merchants irt 
TtrftrtU* «“-day when ho said: I do n«-t 
believe that anybody at flïë present time 
«an Ml anything about the crop. >V<* all 
kiMiw that tain, and coul weather, while it 
kept It back a little. Increased the strength 
and endurance of the grain in mort aec- 

•I Huns. Ho far as our knowleilg*- goes, we 
1 .ire unable to locate any Instant of. dam

age either by rain, drought, heat or bugs.”

CASE AGAINST MINE
OWNERS UNFINISHED

i Claim Arising Out of Explosion at 
Extension Will Be Adjourned 

Until September

The. action of Kereerech against the 
Wellington Uollfery Company, in w hich 
the widow of a miner killed in the Ex
tension mine explosion last year claims 
«limages, will probuby be adjourned 
this afternoon until after the vacation* 
The «ase hits been occupying the Hu 
preme court for eight days, but slow 
progress is belrtg mad«-. ' the defence 
having so far only called two wit
nesses. Alexander Hhaw. underground 
manager of the mine, is to-day occup> - 
In, the stand The plaintiff s counsel 
t, endeavoring to connect breaches of 
rules ami negjlgenve In the mine with 
the Resident.

The long delay and the in< rease.l 
v«,ets arising out of it will fall heavily 
upon the* miners’ families w hich are 
bringing the claims It is stated thxt 
seven relatives of men who were killed 
in the mine are financing the legal 
flghj for compensation.

Bird * Darling are appearing for 
the plaintiff and E. V. Bod well. K C., 
and A. P Luxton. K. C.. tor the de
fendant comjiany.

JAPANESE DEAD ON
DOORSTEP OF SHACK

Body Found in Pool of Blood on 
Tiilicum Road To-day—In 

quest To-morrow

mi
There uvm * ------- — — —
guarding the Protestant faith and Pro 
Testant-HUcepsktoiT tn tliv-throne.

Mr Balfour Jolirert with the premier 
In his appeal to defer the InevltaMe 
discuMton until the .evond readln- of 
the bill. He thouRht the change ought 
to be made If they could absolutely 
safeguard Protestant succession In or
der to remove offence to the Kings 
loyal subject».

Wnv Redmond. *.vho welvomed the 
bill, said c'athollcs .would challenge the 
statement that steps -were considered 
necessary to secure the Protestantism 
„t the sovereign and Protestant stiece.- 
shrn to the throne. The proposed alter- 
at ion would remmsomething whl^h 
was unjust to numbers of one chyrch.

captain t*ratir opposed the pr"posai 
because the Church of tome was a 
temporal as well aa a.aBltitWll. Bower, 
apposition ala*) same from Sir C. Cory 
Moore. Agnr Robartes and Hon. Ned 
Prlmro.e velille several otiter member" 
in the course of brief speeches gave the 
hill (heir support

press Opinions.
The Chronicle says “The hill seems 

likely to be so far non-controversiaI in 
that the opposition,-aa-auch, will not be 
against It. The government's policy Is 
logical and meets a real grievance full! 
therefore it contains a promise of 
finality."

The bally Graphic congratulates tl 
government on its courage In attempt- 

’ mg to deal with such a thorny subject 
The comparatively small minority vot
ing against the bill gives an tnaccurati 
impressimt of the opposition, hot it Is 
to be hoped that this opposition will 
he concentrated not on the principle of 
the hill, but on the wording.

The Dally News says : "The new de
claration I. preferable to the older 
formula. '

I The leader says there is no guaran 
tee in tlie old form of declaration,, with 
all ita offenaivenesa to Catholics, which 
is not to he found in tlu? new 

The Daily Telegraph says the pro
ceedings m the Commons can only be 
regarded as a happy prelude to King 
George’s reign and of emphatic 
vice to the moral unity of the Km-

Th® Morning Post »hj*s no dognt ex
ist* that the bill will i«ss sti^tantial- 
ly )n its present form. aiuK It Is de
sirable that its passage/ should be 
marked with as MtU* wangling as pos
sible. // A

The Times anthWtes more extenWye 
opposition on tho/sccnnd rooting. I«rt 
say, when laWli in conjunction with 
other safeguards, the dcclaratton must 
surely be ffrfl ta afford every .ecurlty 
a formulaXan give.

The phlly Mail says Premier Asquith 
« ouT«LHv>t vhnvr riu*een a more favor- 
a^lVmoment for the bill. Sensible men 

all parties will welcome the new
leelaration.

» WANTED- l*nsitltm by rxp«-rif-nceil iadv [
r Ntermgrsrpifer. excetlent- ref*rwuve#.

385. Times ________ _______ ____
WANTED—To manage or lease, a ranch 

or farm, with good running waV-r and 
range; having good working teams, 
would clear land for rent. etc.. If want
ed. State what farm will yield. Ad
vertiser has' views of future pureoaatv 
Bo*. 388. Times Office. ” ....... ^ . . .

DONT PAY l-v MokTW-Y XOR WaiX- 
wheri 116 per month «III pny -for a coltI- 
V'.’.'.T 1-tr m t'.rkd.w <N«wrt« 
sold. Buy It now If you went It l‘« m- 
berton A Son, 614 Fort _____

WANTED -To pun haae. •har*s of the 
Tslatul Investment rompany. Limited^ 
Apply Times Box No. 123. ________ J**

WANTED—Wotnan for" family of 3. on 
ehlck«*n ranch near Victoria, very easy , 
position. Apply Mrs. Blalkle. 1-1 St. An- 
«Irew's street, mornings.____________JY*

$10 PER MONTH make the payments on 
a cultivated lot overl«Mdclng the city m ; 
Park «la !•• This sub-division Is only 3J 
blocks from the car. Pemberton A Son 1 
Sti Fort. - •»-

TEN DAYS ONLY
Northern 0)^ Stock IN GOOD STANDING, can be ex

changed for Amalgamated Development Co. '» certificate 

of exchange at OUT office up to and including July 7, 1910.

FOCNIA—Purse containing sum of money. 
Owner nay aec.urB same by calling at 
tills office_______ ‘_____________________&

DRESSMAKING and plain st-Wing. Phone 
USD. J>’*

TO RENT—Cottage, No. 913 Fort street.
tic month app'.v Stlnspn. jPlione L1W

$23 CASH AND $1<* MONTHLY buys a cul
tivated lot la Parkdalf. 31 blocks from

Auld, Gwin & McClarty
518 Hastings St. Vancouver B. C.

Jose Yo the Gorge nearly all 
buy now. Pemberton A Son

FOB SALE-^Nice. clean. Navy hammocks; 
thev last a lifetime, only $1 each. Stad- 
thagen. Indian trader. 79 Johnson St. J29

FOR SALE—I^trge Navy hammock" 
Stadthagen, Indian trader, 79 Johnson 

“ street _________
FOR SALE—The one pound Navy brass 

shells, fine for flowers onlv fc\ each. 
Stailthagcn, Imilan trader, 79 Johnson
street ____________ ___________

BARK DALE LOTS are cultivated, over
look the city, 3J blocks from the car. and 
cost -$200 ,-ach. parable $10 per month. 
Pemberton A Son. 614 Fort

\Y kNTED—Reliable person to tak- 
of two rlilldren during the afternoon 
Apply 939 Pemberton road.. ___ _____ Jy3

LAWN M<»wPBS HHARPÏNED and re- 
paired H M ^Vllson Market Building. 
CurmoHlnt street. _________ ___

y, .ft ttALB—Cheat, of drawer*. 17 and 
$4,75. At Butler'». «II Yatea.

,ying on the doorstep of. hie shark; 
the Tlllieum road. Strut It Saanich. «/Jap- 
aneae nanléd Nakab.ya.hl w/found 
dead thl» morning with his he/in.I face 
covered "with Slood. The /every wa. 
made by some of the drwr man'» neigh
bor». who telephoned /1 he prot Indal 
nollee that a murder hail lie-n committed.

Constable Conway Jfiveitlgated the mat
ter during the fvfenoon and found no 
marks on the bddV to Indicate .violence. 
The supposltlyd of the police Is that the 
Jauanewu wfc Bted h) hlm«.lf, wa, 
taken sIcKhurlng the night and while 
leaving/ house to seek aaslatanco dieu 
from" Tjnforrhagc.

Cdihner Hart will hold an Inquest to
morrow afternoon. Constable Utile, of 
South Saanich, has taken charge of the 
body. ,

DIF.6 IN ARKANSAS.

ENDED HIS LIFE.

WOVI.D YOV CONSIDER and Investi- 
gate a proposition which will sf*^cly 
■fisy mor® than m or 2ft) per vent.? In- 
vesting $50 to $1«> will bring you I9.0CSI 
to $19 0ft) every year Are vou willing 
to la» shown- if so adAreaa H. Chaij- 
man. Hault .Ste Marie, yichlgnm_____

\\ x \ | Ki»-At once, good general ssrvanb 
Apply 93» PembertonroadL JY-

8AI.OON FOR SALE- For a Quick cash 
sab*, with license. $^on cash; with 8 fur
nished rooms, stock, fixtures «ml g ass- 
wan 1800. on terms. Apply Post Office 
Rox m. Victoria. R f* ^_lr

IX^HT—A gold wedding ring 
W h. Pennock. jeweller.

Reward nl
If-

SHOES
fOR V.01R

Outing
-ON-

Dominion Day
Shoes for Tennis, Boating, Bathing and (totting/or 
the whole family. Select your footwear early. <’«mie 
while the picking is so good that you can find exactly 
what you want. We’ve a splendid showing of cool 

shoes. Our shoes will afford comfort to your _feet 
while our prices will comfort your purse.

FOR h.V E—A! black cherries on trees 
Phone FU37 |N '

THtEE killed by train.

Carpentws t aught an Trestle Have No 
Change t > Escape. -........

Ualthbure. Md.. June "..-Three men
r Itverr trilled, thre. fatally injured and 

three other, seriously Injured to-day 
when a freight engine ran down a gang
of ■ carpenter» on a Baltimore A Ohiodt 111*10 ' -- — —

n-.gr her» Many -f the msn

were far out on the trestle and had no 
chance to escape.

nice paper IS not made "from rtc\ but 
from the membranes of the bread fruit 
1res.

Theft are some TO active volcanoes in 
•the world. Some of them. 1**jw» \cr, arc

ttr-the Time».) 
Winnipeg. June 29.—John D. I wanders, 

a well known yondtH’tur ol the C. • P. 
K.. running out of Winnipeg, died to
day at Hot Springs, Ark.

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

Toronto. June 29. :Rev. JDr. Alas. 
Sutherland, seen-1ary of the forelgs 
mission board of the Methodist church. 
1* very low this afternoon and Is not 
expected to ll\*e, throufh the day.

Hexcess is only for. those who am willing
In cf•> "•! hr I.'*r R’.inllMi Ke’ifmon.

Man Believed to Be .Missing Govern 
meet Bmp di • • t^apa Fw#

Steamer.

Detroit Mlvh . June 29.—A man be
lieved to be a former ofllc-lal of the 
('hnadlaii government an<X to have Men 
from Ottnwn^whrn frauds were dis
covered In the Dominion government 
printing office, la said, to have com
mitted suicide when the Eastern States 
was en route from Buffalo to Detroit.

The Eastern .States arrived here yes
terday. A note was found signed F. 
Oouldthrlte. Rockcllff Park. Ottawa. 
Ont . In the affects of a man believed 
to hav,. attempted to cut hie throat and i 
who then jumped overboard. The 
mewcage read:

Hrek my body in the Detroit river 
Look for letters in overcoat."

4<eU«r«...addressed t«> M-r*. Avcle
Uouldlhrlte and Miss Avelene Gould- 
thrlte were jountl in hi - < ffc t>.
tr

BOTIN.
BILLINGS—On Jttm- 384b. at fit. Joseph x 

hospital. h> Mr and Mrs. J G. Billings, 
of Sidney, a daughter.

DIED.
mrnMTRtz—At Beaumont, <*-«U/ornla, ou 

the ’*lst inst.. Rachael, beloved wife of 
Andrew John Bechtel, of 2132 Douslas 
street, Victoria. B. C.. aged 4, years, a 
native of Australia- 

Funeral announi’fmenHater^^

The Baker Shoe Co. Ltd.
1216 Douglas Street.

11

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

• MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone B-1207

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tebleta, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest price* 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.-;

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Tenders for Sand

To Contractor^
—- — ^ •*-

! Tenders will hv m-eK-ed by the un- j 
j -lersigne-l up to 4 I1 nl M-mday. July j 

I 4th. 1S10. for tbv construction »f » ; 
! building In Beacon Hill Park In a,- 

vordnnre wltli plana and «lavlflcatlons j 
! which van be seen at the office of the 
1 underalgned. to whom all tender.

I must be sont. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

VVM, W. NORTHCOTT. 
Superintendent JJJLPuhllv Building. 

City Hall. " "

Tender», scaled, endorsed atiff ad
dressed to thsMltdersIsned. will lie

—-------------------- - »VFli un *a 4 n. m. on Monday, the
\v* WTFI)_Grocerv bustnew. or Ktore i fH . • ■

eultsble (or grocery, situated In “ K<a>d nth day of July. 191b. for suppll Ing 1(iliir)1 (>l ... . .. — ...........
growing district : will pay cash. P. o. 13l,o yards more or les», of clean, sharp „r teacher of the Commercial
Bag *S. Victoria. _____________}Y- t mndi ,ultab|e.for.waterworks purpoae».: . the .High School.

MARK Tills_Water frontage In Saanich, delivered at the Filler Beds. Heaver saUiry )w per month.
,d*red land. Illl per «,re very easy Lake. »» per specification Tile lowest

--»-1 —tl. — anon SlllllV liFIt ____ a — S.AI nnnaeea

Teacher Wanted
Appllvttllons'are Invited by the School 

Board of Victoria. 1 i. <\. for the ixwl-

Inltial

• -• - n—'. laHKe. •F*——-------. , vtmllcationri received up to the 30th
terms; c«rtalnly_a «nap. Hhaw Rert , fir ihy tender not necessarily accepted. Appn

Not
Invcstigaii'. the merits

of the Clayimrn Fire
Brick ami l'icsscd Brick

Raymond & Son
613 PANDOBA ST.

Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

terms ; certainly * ■ |
festal* Co., 70Î1 Yates s(rs*4- _ _Jy< j

STORE TO ”k*NT-Oo Douglas street. ; 
opposite City Hall, month. Apply'

p, .,ht 1* 4 . Hf* Gnv#»rvm'-nt J »’S

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

CRy Hull. J"" » i*t«

t July.
ISABELLE MOORE.

Secretary at Victoria s-'hn-il Hoard
I ADVERTISE IN THE‘TIMES
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One Cup Will Convince You That

Voonia Tea
Ih the finest flavored and blended tea on the market, parked 
at the world's largest plantation Sold only in 1 r'h-, 1",b- *eai* 
paekets and 5-lb. lead lined boxes At all grocer*.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

RECORDS MADE BY 
UNITED STATES CONGRESS

[WILL BUILD LARGEST

Recent Session Oet New Mark for 
Appropriation* and Was Word

iest on Record

GOLD DREDGE IN WORLD

Big Machine to Be Operated by 
Canadian Klondike Company 

on Bear Creek

Flour and Cereals
ROBIN llOOt) KLOl'R, l>er sack 
ROYAL TIOrsKTIOl.n FI,Ol'lt. per sack.

$1.85
$1.80‘KOI Al. ItVt or.lium/ run», I"' ".......................... T'‘

RQYAL STANDARD KLOl'R, per saek......................... *‘•V’”
LAKE OF TDK WOODS KUU'R. |a-r saek............... .. $1.80
L \KK OK TIIK WOODS BREAKFAST FOOD, per « lb. 

sH,.k ........................................ ......................................................................................35#
B. & K. ROLLED OATS, per 7-lb. saek............ . .35#
B &• K". OATMEAL, per 10-lb. sack..................t-................................. j»OC

It & K WHEAT P'1,AKES.packages.............................. 3o#
B. * K C ANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES, with premium, per

package ......... ............ ...................... ...................-35^

The Family Cash Grocery -
CORNER YATES Arm DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 312.

Washington, D. C., Jime 29 —In addi
tion to Finding $1.074,006,000. or a trifle 
more, the revent session of congtvss 
Was the word lent On record. The (îon- 

“ff^wToh à i Récura "wiaw wimy 
pages and each page contains more j 
words than the average newepa|»er ! 
column. This- has sot statisticians to * 

guessing the number of words uttered 
by tins solons1 during the session. Fig
uring that only 6,000 pages were de
voted to debates and . speeches. the; .
<*tiier 4.60M pages to records,-the.'states
men altered something like 10.800,000

Vancouver, June «.-Material for the 
laritcHt gold dredge In the world I» now 
living «pipped from Vancouver to D»w- 
,on. The. plant will Aie Installed on 
Ilnur irirh -» *h“ '0'‘"I h of the Klon- 
dlkf river. It Is planned to have the 
hull of tile- dredge assembled and the 
machinery In Wove In time to make 
some test runs before the. end of the 
present season, so that everything mas 
be In shape to start permanent opera
tions as soon as Bear creek opens ne* 
spring. The dredge is owned by the 
Canadian Klondike Mining Company, 
which controls a litige area of ground 
on Bear creek All the material enter-

ura» i ! ing-lnto the construction of the hull of
Bills Introduced In the House during i “ ,iredSe Is being purchased In Van- 

the session numbered <7,065, and in the j 4^>uvrr Over ôùO.ûôo feel <>C lumlter 
•Senate 8.86». Thousands of these were wjJ| ^ vfmla|ned in the hull 
|M>nsions and private claim hills. Of j -
these Intended for the public, g<s>d. 136 ' 1 * ---------
House and 83 Senate, hills have become

M tltO

NEW FREIGHT RATES.

! T i,. S' n.it. ]atlfled i in n - a ! • < of 
i no great Importance and confirm* <i i" 

806 appointments by the president, who 
established a record in the number of 
appointments. .
' TTiv TC^Dht st-gilon Cbh vArietT nW T^e- 
eember 6th. The long sussions of the 
five prêt-ed in g congresses ended on May 
301 it June 30th, April 28th. July lat and
June Ttii.

Deaths since the preceding session In
cluded Senators Me Lauren of Missis
sippi and Johnson of Norh Dakota... . . r—m of Norh Dakota, and ! V,,-. Friday, ;
" ■ • ■........ ■ a ,.,vM - ■ .
Loverldge of Massachusetts. Perkins ncÇ|OrC CADI Y DECISION 
..I New York. Dearmond of Missouri. UCOinLO uHnu <»
ami Lassiter of Virginia.

Washington. June ;>!>. : Vndcr the, 
n w ratlroAd law the «'entra! Fnlght. 
Association. Including raUfomft of. 
Ohio. Indiana. Michigan, end «WW*, 
yesterday .«led. nen toriff «"edu esl 
with the Inlerstat • .omne r e ,
slon. The roads desire the rates to 
come effective August 1st ’’ 1 ,

The rates filed renrvseiit a cgeiteral 
Increase of from in t.. 1Ô pc! cent over - 
th, present rates. It Is expected that 
eastern roads will file their new sche-

t
Ladle / Inexpensive Rings

phasing pri«
a'lxe in Ladles'. Inexpensive Rings in dainty designs at

$:o to $76.00
Each, In a neat velvet case. We have new 
colored stones which are very effective.

combinations of various

REEFERN de iON S
11)0» GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. R. C

POSTAL SAVINGS RANKS.
IN TRUST CASES

Washington. D c„ June :9—Post- , gf , _ Attorney-General
maater-Genaral Hitchcock, Attorney-' United Otates J
general YVP--k»-?*Am s^t rcturv.ui, —Discuss®* Legislation to Pre

vent Monopolyth Treasury MacVeagh. «runted trus
tees of the I'vstal savings hank sys-, 
tem under flip new postal bank law. I 
met yesterday. The trustees for** i 
expected under the law to devise plans \ 
for the banking svstem and select the i 
cities in which hunks shall be 
4ls.bed.

Post muster-General Hitchcock 
that the trustee*.- Intend

Cambridge, Mass.. June S».- Altos- 
iey-General Wivkersham. in discussing 

b-1 “The Relation of L“gul Education,, to 
, Governmental Problems. before the 

nald j Harvard Law School Association, de
compile scribed the growth of federal power us.... ...... ........ .V .,....,,.v.v kbUUVtl l"V I*...................

the organisation.Of the system as soon egempllfiv‘1 In the interstate eomm * 
as possible. . commission. - . ,

I In discussing the various phas* of 
j anti-trust legislation and ,prosecution.
I W i k-relmm express--1 regret that the - 
: , rippled condition or lt,e Vntled «tûtes I 

Supreme eourt prevented early decl- j 
I slons in the Tohueeo and «tendant j

If You 
Can't Come 

Yourself 
Send a 
Friend

If You 
Can 't Come 

Yourself 
Send a 
Friend

-I Ilk. t AMI*' ' V. Ck tlltk'

TWO

and
Skirts

N ightgowns
WHITE -SKIRTS UK .FIXE 

COTTON. dcc|i flnuncc.
ctlgcil with heavy law. 
Regular *1.50. Sale 90# 

EXTRA QUALITY SKIRTS, 
trhnmcd with embroidery. 
Regular $1. Sale price 75# 

-SKI RTS OK EXTR A KIN K > 
CAMBRIC. with deep 
flounce and two row» of 
tnærtionT Must frill; edged 
with lace. Regular *2eW. 
Sale .-. . . > :.. $1«75

S 1* K C I A L VALVE IN 
— ■ WHITE SKIRTS, with etu- 

hniideretl flounce and in
sertion and fiant ruf tie 
Regular *2.50. Sale $1.50

NIGHTGOWNS
OK GOOD QUALITY COT

TON . tnqked ' ' yoke ~ and 
edged with frill. Regular
75c. Sale ____ ..— .50#

VERY SPECIAL LINE OF 
NIGHT GOWNS IN GOOD 
QUALITY COTTON 
tic ked ‘yoke. 'IIIMMF 
collars, edged with em
broidery. Regular *1.00.
Sale ............. .75#

SUPERIOR LINK OK 
NIGHT GOWNS, priced up 
to *1.50. Sale price SI

VERY----SRWCKMj Ij4N+7.
priced up to *1.75. Sale 
price ............. ....$1.25

over 1•

\\> have included in this sale the more expetisi. e and r lahorate linen of whitewear.

___ ____ B-.-L'-yg

NEW RAILWAY SHOPS
AT PRAIRIE CAPITAL

(

Fla^s ! Flags I
We have a complete stock of
British and Canadian Ensign*.

Union Jacks, Bunting. Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

^£. 8. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlcrs, 1202 WHARF STREET.

1 National Transcontinental Com
mission Awards Contrasts for 

Big Cranes

t|[|))1111.................Msyywwiwwwww'twwwywwwtwwwwwww

! Boom Chains
Just received a large shipment made of

BEST BEST STAFFORDSHIRE IRON 
Standard Sizes.

E. i. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops
...... ..............................................MSea*MWtMA»AM«AS»a«...^

Ottawa. Junr 29.—Th»* National 
-Tranm*»*ntlnentHl railway commission 
ypBterday awurd«-<l th»* following con
tracts for the* work shops at Wlnnl- 
.pttf. Morgan Ena lb wring I *o.. <»f Alli
ance, Ohio, secure the pfmttfict for **ne 
140-ton electric trav«*llln* crane. Mus- 
sens. Ltd., of Montreal, are awarded 
the contracts for eleven ele;»*trle Bo»»th ! 
cranes. George And»*rso(n A, Co.. .Mon- j 
trekl. will supply one rtve-ton grey Iron J 
foundry t'rane, flve ban»! power travel- i 
ling cranes and 156 gib cranes, while 
the contract for era nee goes to the 
Whiting Foundry «.*o„ ».f Harvey, Ills, 
■hr i7ontrtlcts were awarded In every 
case to the lowest ten»lerers.

KIEL K KG ATT A.

Kiel. June _*9. - The Westward, owned by 
Al« xand.-r g. »*o#*hran. of New York, won 
the fountfi successive ra.ee in the regatta j 
here yesterday The Westward defeated 1 
the best German boats.

WILL CLOHK HHINGLF MÎI.U4.

Vaneouver. June '29. —Because of the., 
slack condition of the market, shlngl.* 
manttfacturers of British Columbia, have 
decided to flow d«»wn on July 1st for an 
Indefinite period. The effect of this 
cessation of operations will mean a big 
de, ten«c in Hi'1 production. 

■ 1 greatly desire»! that the < a ses l*e 
decided early." said the attorney-gen
eral. "principally desiring that the de
cision be clear so that It would afford 
a oraetlcnl standaht>htch while i>ro~ 
t ec t i n g uV~n gai ns 17fTor"îheY îialde “trvtl wy ~ 
Of monopoly and attempt» tp stifle com
petition, would leave untrammelled the 
avenues *»f legitimate rtevulojimelll .Of j 
commerce." |

Wickersham expressed his approval , 
,.r the railway l« u station paw* d b> ^
< tmgress. tire extension of the power I 
of the interstate commerce vomiptsshm 
and the establishment of a commerce

i secret a r)- gaye »>n the subject y.ester- 
\ flay. The skins on which the W<x>l <*ome 

are used In the manufacture of gloves 
and It was contends that if lmport» rs 
war»* reciuircd to pay the high rate <»t 
1ft rents. It would serlottsly Interfile 
with their business.

"Advertising Is to business^ 
■team la to machinery.

what

INDIGNATION MEETING
HELD BY HINDUS

Protest Against Attempt to De- 
post Member of Colony at 

Vancouver

G. W. Newton
Adv;rtiununt Writer and CeMMdw 
air Advtrtiilal PnftUMr Wri t»

office with Angus Campbell * Co..^ 
Lt.. 1610 Government Street..
Phone 1 SI, Re*ld#noa 162».

TÎÎA1NMKNS WAGE**

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents. Bags, Tarpaullna In the city.
Any of the above :*ooda made t<i your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the beat lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market. *

An Impaction will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON 8T.

Vancouver, June 29.—The Hln»his <»f 
this city last night held .an indignation 
meeting over the threaten»?»! deporta- 
twin of a prominent member of their 
colony. He came to Vancouver from j 

, omuromlse May B* Bvavhsd by Kail- ' Honolulu five months ago, entering as ] 
wave an,l Employees. 1 a. tourist, hut has slnee engaged In

_______ I business here. Now the local Immigra- j
Montreal. June 29 fonferen«»*s were ! tion authorities an* endeavoring to de- 

t held veatcnlay between representatives | port him on the ground that lie did no 
! ,,f the Grand Trunk an»J «’anadhtn Pw- come by »Ur«-< t passage from India, 
j ,t#e railways and represelttullves of I The protest of the meeting, which . 
the Trainmen's and Conductors' unions, was cabled to Lord Motley and Lord . 
rr.d ",‘le nothing definite has re- Mlnto. and wire,! to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. , 
nulted n more conciliatory spirit seciiiH ! a.*» follows:

! to prevail aa the result «»f the confer- | . Hindustani association. Vancouver^,
i .ncc and It Is Imped that out of fur- j in special meeting protest against the, 
I ther’conferences which are to be held I action of local Dominion immigration 
I some compromise will follow. officials regarding the threat.ned un-

The representatives of the men had j lawful deportation of Mr H. Kahlm. a 
! H couple of hours' conference with j British subject and a respectable Mo-i 
I president Fit eh ugh. of the Grand hamm.dan merchant, manager of the 
I Trunk, and subsequently held a < on- Canada India Trust Company here, 

reren.e with Vice-President McNhhol and holding land property. As British
* __«. «. .. rls.mii ml ' utir

UPPER .nd
LOWER 

SCHOOLS 
Eftcelkat Stiff

Lfififi- Bovx prepared for the Universities, Royal Military
\ AtkletM College and Business. Carelul oversight in the 

Ft»** ■ Classroom and bn the Athletic Field.
lU. D. Bruce Mac

M.A.. LL.D.

St. Andrews

T.m"op"n. 

Sept 8th 
1*10

MAPLEINE A flevoriag used the wme ■■ lemon or vanilla, 
Br diMoleiti* granulated augar in water and 
adding Mapleine. a delicious syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. “——;- —u 
grrxrra. If not aend ,n-

iaple. Mapl-ine ia sold hr 
1 50# for 2 on. bottle and
M Mfg. Co.. Seattle, Wo,

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITTO L1ABBHTT.

Dealers ia Lumber, gash. Dean end all Made of Betiding Material.
Mill. Oflee eat Varda. North Oeeenument Btreet. Victoria. B. C.

P.O. Box 628 Telephone 564

Got
Corns?

MX)*t everyone has one or more 
and don't th^y hurt ? Easily got 
rid of. though, with

HALL'S CORN CURE
The persistent use of this fine 
remedy. Kk* bottle, at this store, 
goon bahfshes these little peats.

HALL'S
Central Drag Store

Telephone 261.

jj.fc. cor. Tates and Douglas Sts.

uf the Vanadtan Pacific, who rcturn**»l 
to the city yesterday ami l«*'k charge 
of the negotiations <»*> behalf <»f the 
company At th»* conference with Vice-. 
President Fltshugh of the Grand 

j Trunk the men's r»*pre.*»entativ»*i» de
manded the attoptinn of the standanl 
rate ?«>r territory east of GWcago. hut 
the reprencntative of the company ab
solutely declined . to agree to tiil*. 
pointing out that th.- . .mBltions of the 
roa»l were «gulte different fn»m those 
governing the other railways In ques
tion. As soon as the condition- should 
become e»jual It was stateil that the 
compnqr wonld consoler lh** matter »4 
stan»lar»llxrttli»n of wag»*s. but not until 
then. No definite counter offer was 
made by the company, hut tentative 
officers were submitted to the men's re
presentatives which may pave the way 
for a compromise.

QVKSTION OF DVTY.

Washington. D.C.. June 29. -Secretary 
of the Treasury MvVeagh has ruled 
that certain Importations containing 
about 5 per cent, of merino wool and 
9ft to 93 per /ent. goat hair brought to 
the United Staves on what are com
monly called capsklns. from South Af- 

; rlva. and which are of Persian origin,
I are properly dutiable at 3 ^cents per 
! pound. The courts had held that such 
! importations are dutiable at 10 cents a 

pound, as merino wopL The Glover*
! ville. N. Y.. and other glo\> Interes... 
j were represented at hearing which the

subjects we demand ^ our inalienable 
rights to reside gnd move freely in the 
British empire, and request Immediate 
redress against- the high-handed, im
politic and empire-breaking action of 
the lx-al authorities. >

( Signed) G. I>. K I’M A It.
, Secretary of Meeting.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

j/uban Gongreasman Flr»i*- at Fellow 
Legislator in Lobby at t’ongress 

at Havana.

Havana, June 29- 
emp.t to kill Antonio

A. aenxaUonal at- 
Nau*Miguel, con

gressman from Pinar Del Rio. and «nil- 
tor of Lg Lac-ha. was Aiude In the !ohf»y 
of congress h ffw minutes before, that 
body was to <»pen Its session. Con
gressman Manuel Lores of Orient» was

time before quiet could he restored 
! The session of the Hoi^se then prj- 

cee»led U is believed that a duel be
tween Lores and San Miguel is inevit
able.

The cause of the murderous attack 
was the attitude of Congressman San 
Miguel in dfiwtmt-lng »»dltorlall> as a 
colossal fraud the proposition ’to vx- 
change the Villa Neuva statfon of the 

j United Railways, on the Pra«h* for the 
i government arsenal lands, of whi* h 
I wheine Ia»res and his colleagues are 

anient supporters. When the ouc-tiyi • 
i amv up In th" House on June „Xfh 
t^rTc as o violent sc-ene, ami pistols 

i were drawn, whereupon further dis
cussion of the project was no-* > >r»«! 
until to-day. It hud been place 1 on t« - 
«lav's . ii<-niUr. but because of t1* • 
aboeUbe u- ‘!;si u—<dp was further 
postponed.

Th.- attempt to kill .-.a»; Mri;u l
when it h»-, am- generaUi kbown "is 
♦*d lnt*‘us«* exclt**ment tUnullt iu* the 
Ity. and the prediction Is g«*ner .1 th.st j

St. Margant’a ColUge
——TORONTO ,

CsIWls. ss< 0«otg« PltSw.1 

» rtW-Clw ■.•MsMMI W- Ds, Sdwri 
I" Clris

lew SWri •fleedwra. Qr.dusW «I

fclîTUiKî;
«al E*wH«e. ___
y„ GEORGE DICKSON. PreeiS—l MiSS J?bTsIACDONALD. B A. Prlacinl

Writs f«r Booklet

1,<I Prit fit, was .hooting I, only lily pMImirotry of,
■rite assn Him*. •'Hw-sliMri- sl.H- h—*•«*. - -j,, -rsollonal fsini. I-oro- w.is' 
went wills, but ultnoft hit another . on- nol ,,n »,,.nunt of hi* congr- s-
gressman standing nea,r.., jrrfiBsiKui ..«..«...B I . ... vslonal Immunity.

SamMIgu»1! was standing in the lobby I -
when he was approached by l«ores, who- 
had several friends with him. Lores ! 
whipped out a revolver ami fired at 
San Miguel at short range. The bullet 
missed Us mark, hut grazed thr^head 
of Congressman Antonio Gongule.- L»n- 
u*a, leader of the Conservative part>. ' 
who was standing behind Miguel. The 

a latter drew a pistol, but hcfore further 
•eri- ; "hots could he exchanged the v»»m- 
r» sis I ha tante were sépara Uni.

The attempted assassination create;! 
great commotion, and Its was some

|||linyn......................................... ...

A Cigar For The People

AMATET’t AVIATOR'S R BOORD.

New ifork. June 29.—Clifford B. Har- i 
m»m In a Far man hl-plane sailed 31 i 
times around the c»»urae at Mlneola. 
L. !.. last night, remaining aloft one ' 
hour and flve minutes, covering ap- i 
proxlmately 45 miles and «mtahlishlng : 
what Is believed to he a new amateur 
record for duration. Harmon 1» wealthy ! 
and‘ has never* vompet»*d for prize 

I money. {'

V. I. For Quality %%_li

Muddled Brains
result from an overloaded 
stomach, sluggish liver, in
active bowels, or impure 
blood. Clear thinking fol
lows the. use of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Son Everywhere. 1» *1 «•*•*

KELOWNA LIQUOR LICENSES

j Kelowna, June 2*. — At th»- regular 
. meeting of ilie council Aid. Jones read 
j a draft of a new liquor II» e.nec byrlsw. 
i providing a number of change# In the 
l regulation* regarding the 
1 renewal of liquor licensee In Kdowne.

Among Its provision» the by-law •
I quire, that a fee of shall he paid 

for each transfer sanctioned, and that iî, ZL. Sh«d terming at the end 
,,r the six montlie period for which;>U sVLn,..d.
renewal can be made U» the ***** ° 
license commissioner», who can refuse 
to renew any license, should they see 
flt to do so Powers of cancellation at 
any time for misconduct or any other

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Wolley House. Oak Bay. Victoria. 
. B C-

High-grade dsy and boarding school Tor 
young la«1le* of all ages All subjects 
taught. Prospertua on application. 

PRINUIPAU
MRS. 8TKDHAM. Cert. Eng.

sufficient rcsson. arc conferred upon 
file vommiesloncrs. « v

Aid Cut said he wns surpri-ed to 
find the council lias l»w*r to ena. I 

such A by-law. as last 
had tried le lefilslnte •>»« the «me 
tines, but had been told they bad net 
the power to do so.

On motion of Aids. Stirling *" 
Jones, the by-law received 
reading.

RENT TO HC

Manilo. -June 
leader of i



VICTORIA DAH.Y TOBEB, JWSDMSBDA Y, JUKE «,

/UMMn (Me* Ye* City) hi» 
naBla«l tad certified to the drealatka 
•1 this publication. Only the hgaree el 

^drenUtkw eontalasd la tta report ait 
; furentiil 6p the AeeeeUtioa.

Lm 264#*^

The Daily Times
■«Milked deity (excepting iuedsyl kr

«D MMB8 PBINT1NO * PV»I4»H- 
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Menacing Director.

Ogic, .............................  1124 Broad Streit
Busln.M Office .......................... Thone 1W
Editorial Office ................................. Pkone 45

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
SaUy-CIty delivery ........... 50c per meats

By mail (exclusive of city) ........
■----- ■ «100 pee earn#»

Bewl-We#kly-By mall (exclusive of
«ty) .............................. . 1106 per annum
Address di>nr~l as often aa deelreA

ANNOUNCEMENT1.

John Nelson who t-«v. more than 

twelve years lit.s h*■* n »onnected with 
the Times as reporter, city editor and 

man aping director, leaves for a new 
IHW of l«Wr tm? fTwrtnf Mt. N^toon 
will at once assume the Important posi
tion of general manager of the Van

couver News-Advertiser.
As a rule a man connected 

1 v news pa per In any pgdttr makes many
friends. He also, if he 1» a real MwS- 

paper man and does hia duty by llm 
institution and the public he serves, 
incurs the enmity of a few individuals. 
There may be men In the business who

......by reason. .o< -rare- suavity-aatL-diplom-
ary escape the common lot. but this 
genus is either rare or extinct*, like 
thf great aùk and the dodo. These 
things we say. without prejudice* out 
of the depths of our own experience.

Wo do not think Mr. Nelson when lie 
departs from Victoria will leave many 
enemies behind him. We know there 
are thousands of readers of this paper 
who will Join with the working staff of 
the Times in sincere expressions of re
gret that in the course of human events 

.Lhu time has come for a severance of 
relations which have been SO exceed
ingly pleasant and profitable to all 
concerned. Indeed we know the clientele 
of the Times will Join with us in wish
ing Mr. Nelson the highest possible 
measure of success in the new and im
portant position to which lie lias lieen 
called. With Ids departure Victoria 
loses a good citizen. and Vancouver 
gains one.

problems of population.

France, the most beautiful country In 
the world (with the exception of Brit
ish Columbia, of course), cannot escape 
the' common lot. For centurie^ tf con

tinuous cause of trouble and turmoil 
In other nations, now that she has set
tled down to enjojr the peaceful fruits 
of industry arid to attend almost ex
clusively to, her ow n business, her lead
ing minds find that there are Internal 
fuatters which are the cause of consid

erable misgivings as affecting the fu

ture. It Is rather curious to ponder 
over the fact that during the "times 
when the fair land was almost con
tinually engaged in war with her 
neighbors, the population Increased 
steadily. If not rapidly. Now that be
nign peace has reigned for nearly half 
a century, «and there is practically no 
emigration, vital* statistics show that 
people are not multiplying as they 
should. Hence heroic remedies are to 
be tried in the hope of bringing about 
a more satisfactory state of affairs. 
The treatment which is to be resorted 
to is reviewed In the New York Times 
and contrasted with the condition* 
which prevail iri other and far less 
favored] countries. Bachelors are to 
be persii.ided to marry by the imposi
tion of a penal addition v. military ser
vice. Civil servants are V» »>* v>m- 
Iidled to marry at or before 26. and 
an to be reward,d with additional 
salaries and pensions if they supply 
the state more titan three children. The 
requirement of the equal division of 
patrimony among children is to be re
pealed. These measures point to an 
almost' desperate determination to 
check a decline in the birthrate so se
vere that since JADi only 8.C0VJÛQU have 
been added to population, or one-tenth 
the increase of Germany.

France's ally. Russia, offers a re
markable contrast. Xtnce the census of 
1897 Russ la's population has Increased 
.83,199,000. These comparisons are *ug- 
çestive. France is rightly considered 
among the world’s healthiest and 
wealthiest nations. The lighthearted
ness of the French is proverbial, but It 
Is associated with that thrift which Ik
characteristic rf foresight and f->re- 

_ thought. Yet population Is receding. 
Dn the «»ther hand Russia, whose 
wealth in the aggregate is aisd great, 
Is. among m<? ' >fid's iMhpreU nations
considering Its t-lthwm individually; 
In like manner !te 160,060.600 contain 
among themselves t^ome intellects 
which are among the world's brightest 
ornament». but the average of the na
tional IflV'i’i-fenCi* Is not hlgn. gbpie 
classes of tho composite Russian ’ tia- 

__ tlonality .ire among the wonld** poor
est. ^hoy ara on tiie verge of hunger 

j to-day and are In despair about to
morrow. fet -they increaae prodig

iously. This Is one of the mysteries of 
the increase of the human race . for 
more nations than Russia.

Who, asks the* Times, shall solve 
these mysteries, or dogmatize upon 
them? Who shall praise France when 
Frenchmen are condemning It? Or 
who shall condemn Russia? Who shall 
settle for any household of any coun
try whether quantity or quality of off
spring Is the more desirable, or shall 
utiviso any parents- W-***ome respowsU 
hi titles to which they may be unequal, 
or to shirk the responsibilities which 
after all they share with Provldehce? 
Who Khali say whether conscience or 

“optimism predominate in a decision 
In the Rusaian manner, or easy morals 
and a pessimistic experience oB the 
hardships of livelihood ' In litxffrlous 
France predominate in the limitation 
of French families? ***

Two leaders of the w*orld> thought 
have hastened to advise where others 
riirghT'hemail*. ' Sir: Rodïéyiqri'Ytewx 
are well known. In his own words 
healthy-minded people should regard 
as “a criminal against the race and an 
object of contemptuous abhorrence*’ 
whoever dissents from the proposition 
as phrased by him that 

as the world Is now, with huge 
. waste places sttîrtiS' fill Oiritltd With 

much of the competition between 
the races reducing itself to the war
fare of the cradle, no race has any 
Chance to win a great place unless 
it consist» of good breeders as well 
as of good fighters.
Dr. Koch is even more pessimistic. 

In a posthumous book soon to appear 
h» is quoted as saying:

i nnslder it li by no means Un- 
■ - possible But human beings wilt at 

some future time disappear from 
the earth because children Will 
cease. By way of example T may 
mention the population of an Island 
in the Polynesian Archipelago who 
were happy and contented until 
civilising influences were brought 
to bear on them. A remarkable 

-lebdêncy Torave THiTcfd? then be-' 
came apparent among them .The 
tribe ultimately ceased to bear 
children, its total extinction could 
not be prevented, and ttox actually 
ensued. •

RENO THE NOTORIOUS

Reno. Nevada, occupies the centre of 

the stage to-day. and will continue to 
do so until Messrs. Jeffries and John; 
son have settled an important point 
about which there is at present some 
dmrbt. The mining Iowa of the arid 
state waa an important place on the 

continental map some time before the 

great gladiators decided that it was the 
only spot in Ameflba which would not 
be likely to impose barriers upoh tliejr 
design t6 give an exhibition at the 

"manly art " Reno, before Jeffries and 
Johnson lent It additional eclat, was the 
centre of the divorce mill of the greak 

United Statua of America. Thither all 
winy found that the mischievous Imp 
**uck hud played tricks upon them re
sorted for the purpose of having the 
spell removed. In short, Heno is not 
particular so long as it “gets the busi
ness." No one, or at least very few, 
believed that California would have 
scruples in regard to the honorable and 
remunerative calling of the prize 
fighter—that 1s to say. the boxer. But 
the governor of the Golden* Stall de

veloped a sudden and unexpected fit of 
the moralities or the proprieties. Cali
fornia has greatly _to liar credit, but 
indubitably against her real Inclina
tion». "dropped the lid on." Therefore 
it is Reno and Nevada. The event ia 
to be. “pulled off" there. It la to take 
place on the anniversay of the eman
cipation of the United States from tijje 
thrawldom of the galling British yoke. 
Practically all Anglo-Saxondom Is re
lie véd. happy and expectant that there 
IS one shrine left where sacrifice can 
be made to the god of brutality, where 
the burning queation can be settled as 
to whether the brute In Ih# black or 
the corresponding article in the white 
is the more worthy of the adulation of 
a free. Intelligent, aspiring and idealist 
tic |*eople.

Why does the press encourage in 
practice the tiling which it so vigor
ously discourages in theory? Why have 
all the great newspapers of the world 
sent special representative* to report 
anfl comment upon the proceedings? 
The question» are pertinent and should 
be answered. Wherever events of hu
man interest 'Tfife transpiring, there 
will newspaper men be found. The 
press does It best to mould public opin
ion along sound lines; But It is com
pelled by force of circumstances to take 
cognizance of much that it condemns. 
Newspapers.do not approve of murders, 
suicides of public or private pecula
tions. but they must needs record the 
facta in respect of suet) evidences of 
human waywardness. Th# constituen
cies of newspapers demand the news. 
Journals which refuse to cater to pub
lic demands in such matters cannot 
live in tlvKse degenerate days.

Still it may be well to remember tliât 
while there Is much to deplore and to 
condone in humanity to-day. there la 
also something to be thankful for. 
There are very few states in the Am
erican union that tolerate prize fighting. 
All the important states have put the 
ban permanently upon it. There are 
only one or two states in which the 
fraternity associated with the "game" 
are tolerated. The "fancy" have been 
driven from the east to the west, and 
finally even the west has revolted and 
only the part which la neither east nor 
west provide» a haven for the fratern
ity at undesirables. The world is 
mart'hlns on.

Modern buildings In the east are now 
kept coot by ar-UAoial w#a 
the summer season. Business houses 
find U paya to glace their employees in 
cold storage. They get better service. 
What a comfort It la, if we could only 
realizé it, to live In a climate where 
there are no extremes of heat and cold.

Aerial navigation ia" probably at an 
end a a. far aa a^lps of the Deutschland 
-type- are concerned.- ft hrweB thyt that • 

question is settled without loge of hu
man life. The field ,1s now ot>en for craft 
of the heavler-thah-alr variety. Heavy 
tribute has already been paid in dem
onstrating ttie -ratue rtf these fitmey 

; machines from the point of view of 
! practicality: but the experiments will 
doubtless go on until sofnething occurs 
that will shock the truth Into the 
minds of those who give encourage-’ 
ment to the mad whims of people who 
éun after every new thing.

“Putting off advertising." says a 
Reiter In Printers' Ink. "Is putting off 
a debt that > ou owe to your business. 
Every day the Interest mounts. Every 
day. because of added competition, the 
debt becomes harder to meet:" Many 
non-ad vert laers no doubt postpone the 
settlement of‘ this obligation because 
they do not realize how easy it is to 
discharge It In small Instalments. The, 
little "ad" in the dally newspaper leads 
by gradual and convenient stages to 
the half-page and the full-page spread, 
paying its own way as It grows. Thjt 
big advertisers of to-day sang small at 
the beginning. The success they h^tx^ ( 
achieved I» open to merchants of very 
moderate capital who back up brains 
and energy with regular advertising.

I ^ LOCAL NEWS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—The County coprt w ilLcommence Its 
monthly sitting oiTJuly 4th.

—To-morrow Stewart Williams, auc
tioneer. will sell at public auction on 
the ranch the whole valuable herd of 
milch cow a owned by Watson Clark. 
ISflttill with the carts, cans, horses 
and .outfit of a milk business. k

—An addition has to be made to the 
list of the awards made at ilte vom- ! 
menwmem exercise» at " Si. Ann s ■ 
academy Monday afternoon. This waa 
a gold medal for mathematics, donated 
by the Young Men’s Institute. It was ; 
won by Misa Helen Gonnaseon.

------o------
—To-morrow tfoe schools of the pro, ■ 

vince will close for the summer holt- ’ 
days and the pupils w 111 have a couple i 
of months in which Lu get ready for 
another terms. work. This period will - 
be spent by many In camping, or In 
visiting friends at a distance. Others ; 
will remain at home, but all will haVe 
ample opportunities to enjoy the golden ' 
sunshine of the next two month*. Clos
ing exercises are being field in a good 
many of t$h«v » idols. At-Oak Bay the 
cloHing is to be at 1,0 a m. In 8t. Louis 
college the exercise» will be in the af-

—At the Royal Jubilee hospital on 
Monday the death occurred of John 
Shield, at the age of 43 years. For the . 
past two months lie had been employ
ed as a waiter at the Knipn-s* i...t. ! 
coming to this city from Portland. Ore. 
He was born in England and 1* sur
vived by a widow. The funeral took 
place thi* afternoon from the parlors 
of the B. C Funeral ('omiiany* par
lor*, where Rev. T W. Gladstone con
ducted services. Ti»e waiters from the 
hofirl attended the funeral in a body.

—The funyral of the l*te Miss Efile 
Pilmer Roger tobk place from the par
lor* of the Victoria Undertaking Com
pany, Yates street. Services were con- i 
ducted both at the chapel and grave
side by Hev. J. P. Hicks. The hymns 
"When He Cometh" and "Nearer My 
God to Thee" were sung. There was a 
large attendance of friends. many of 
the schoolmate* of the deceased being 
present. The floral offerings were num
erous, the casket and hearse being cov
ered. The following acted as pall
bearers: W. Miller, J„ Roger. George j. 
Oliver and J. M. Miller.

—Last evening the* members of therj 
Men’s Own Bible class of the First 
Congregational church, assisted by the 
ladies of the church, entertained the 
inmates of the Old Men’s Home. The 
following ladles and gentlemen con
tributed to a very enjoyable pro
gramme: Vocal solos. Misa N. Scow- 
croft. Misa Macintosh. R. Lougheed. 8. 
Johnson. R. Howell, n CfiBMS and B. - 
Lock; Misa L. tqberte. violin solo, and 
Mrs. Uaatleton and C. L. Haworth, reci
tations. Miss E. Hcowcroft and R. B. 
Robinson were the accompanists, and 
Mr. Howell acted as chairman. After 
the concert waa concluded strawberries 
and cream were served to the men. 
who expressed themselves highly de
lighted wÿh the entertainment.

Sale Starts
Saturday the 2nd

> . ...

Read To-morrow’s Issues as They
Contain News of the Greatest

Importance to Everybody

WE TAKE PLEASURE in , making the 
announcement that this year we are 
offering you better values and greater 

stocks to select from. Everybody who has 
heretofore attended our July Sales knows 
what an important saving event it is. This 
year you will be surprised at the grand treat 
that is in store for you. Therefore it is abso
lutely necessary that you read every item 
carefully and watch our daily announcements 
closely, as probably just the article you need 
will be advertised at a substantial saving, 
and, above all, watch our windows closely. 
They will be changed often, reflecting from 
time to time bargains that are well worth 
while.

—The Welah picnic committee met 
last night to complete the arrange
ments for the picnic to be held. Friday 
on Dr. O. M. Jones’ grounds. Shoal Bay.
The committee will supply milk, sugar, 
tea and crockery ware, ice cream and 
peanuts. Ladies are asked to supply 
cakes, sandwiches, etc., and gentlemen 
the fruit, etc. No charge is made for , 
admission, or entrance fee* for sport*, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mre. Pot 
Those wishing to have their baskets 1 t|nger. was married to the Rev. Robert 
•ent down will have them at the McE|r Th„m,win, p„ter of the Dun- 
corner or Yates and Douglas about 1 .. * .. . .
o’clock on Friday, where the commit- 1 ^as Htreet Methodot chart 
tee will have an express wagon. Prise*, ver. The house was handsomely decor- 
to the value of 1100 have been qubscrlh- , <itéd With a profusion ut liuwer» and 
stg and a large variety of sports has the bride, who attended by her sister,

❖ ♦
♦ JUNE WZDDIN08 ♦
* *

A very pretty home wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr. James 
Pettinger, «34 Battery street, this 
afternoon, when Mia* Kate ,Ipabell

been arranged, details of whifh will l»e 
given in tite press to-morrow. It la In
tended to start the sports of 2 o’clock. 
The ladles of the committee will hax-e 
charge of the tables.

PERSONAL.

A. W. Vowell. superintendent of Indian 
affaire for British Columbia, left to-day 
for Vancouver on a business trip.

Mre. McIntyre. 1402 Stanley avenue, will 
not rcrflre fr— —•» nor >*4ta uilll 
October.

Ml** Alice Pottlnger. varrk*d a magni- 
Aicrnt bouquet of ro*es. udvlle the 
Wdesmald had a bouquét of carna
tions. The groom was attended by a 
college chum, the Rev. Bdwin Braden, 
of New Westminster. The ceremony 
wan performed by the Rev. A. E. Rob- 
erjs. Rev% and Mrs Thompson took 
the afternoon train for shawnfgan 
where the honeymoon will be spent

Monday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hunter, 1928 Pender 
street, East. Vancouver, the contract
ing partie» being Ml»» Emily Roberts, 
youngest daughter of the late John 
Roberts, of Shrewsbury. England, and 
Mr. Clifford B. Logan, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Logan, of Victoria. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. M. Si^ford, an old-time friend of 
the groom. The bride "aa attended 
by Miss Mamie Logan, while Mr. Geo. 
Logan "sup|H>rted the groom. The 
honeymoon*will be spent in Portland, 
after which Mr. and Mrs: Logan will 
take up their residence in Victoria.

NORTH SAANICH.

Action to Test Validity of lia In- 
—-—— - corpora Uen.

name of Alexander Craig and affidavits 
by H. C. Keefer and "Julius Brethour 
were filed. In these it l* alleged that 
the‘municipality la not properly Incor
porated under section 3 of the Munici
palities’ act. The municipality, ac
cording to the affidavits, purport* to be 
Incorporated since March 7th as a dis-

mendatlon for his effort* to promote 
the interest» of the Emplr* and It is 
hoped that Ida effort* Ur this direction 
will be followed by other farseelng and 
philanthropie mon of Ma kind in the 
Old Country, aa it Is felt that any pro
position of this sort must result In 
great advantage to Great Britain and

debentures.
trlct municipality and has no debt* or also to the development of this pro-

Gralmm Forester, of tide city, during 
Id» recent" visit to England, waa asso
ciated with the founders of this league 
and < onaente'l to become the honorary 
secretary and representative out here. 
He wishes1 to state that any contractor

IMPERIAL LEAGUE.

Æn Imperial League lia» been formed 
in the English Midlands under the 
presidency of Joseph Chamberlain and 
Norton Griffith*. M P . and- the patron- i requiring either skilled or unskilled la- 
ag' of other well known Englishmen, hor may ,-ommunleate with him and l<e 
which haa for tt* object the assiste*! will g*"t the men required Mr Forev- 
emtgrntlon of deserving British sub- j tar s address 1* Box 889.
Jects to (’anada and a!*0 the specie! ———
founding In this province of town» ' DIES ON PARADE,
named after the principal cities in the

Action evidently designed to test th^
validity of the North Saanl«h municl- ....... .......................... », H......... . ........................ ^ ^ . . -
plity incorporation was taken by W. J. Midlands. Norton Griffiths, and others Tacoma, Wash . June 29.—Conrad T-
Taylor. K-. C„ In chamber* to-day. associated with him have taken up a H°»ka. grand senior warden of the
when "he made an application for a large fra cl of land on the pew tine wf - Enights Templar„ol P niitil ngton.dr^ppr'
summon* against Angus McIntosh Ego r tilway in this; province on which those, «>. *d of heart failure to-day while P«r* *’

after which the happy couplé w ill take to show cause why he should elt a* a emigrants likely to become farm- mg with the other members of the »««
Piy P oouncUlor In th*t place. Chief Juotlce er« are to be located and given every, Commandery, which Is holding Its

Hunter granted speciul leave to make opportunity . to become prosperous here. Hoska Is a prominent tmderf» *r *’ 
thF summons returnable to-dfiy. i : mm hers; of this province. * this city The body was «sorted to M»

The action Is being taken In the | Mr. Griffiths le receiving much com- • realdence

up th»ir residence In the new paraoji- 
age on Dundee streetr Vancouver.

▲ nee tty w addins was solemnised on
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rWATERWINGS 
FOR JULY 1ST

Almost every person who .ran. 
will wont to have a dip in «ne 
I,tins on the holiday. Tar *hoJJ 
who cannot awlm a pair of 
.Waterwing, will greatly help the 
learning. Fine fun for the k|jl- 
dies. too.
see our fine A'S.F^'tT‘

alro Rathlng t ap. to 
protect the hair from .alt wa
ter- V«ti twn.-JM.vtt irtutrure ■ 
a swim without having to d^ 
your hair afterwards. These 
run frem ................................... ..

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1228 Government St.
Near Yates—Tel 425 and 450.

........................................................................

During the Warm Weather Drink 
Tour FrtmiV. wnd Yottr Own 

w Health In

it is a little more expensive than 
the several spurious imitations 
on the market, but wise, people 
prefer to pay the extra trifle In 
price for WHITE ROCK on ac
count of its dclklousness and ab

solute purity.

--------TOTH BK.tl.KR CIS
SVPFT.Y YOV FOR

HOME VSE

PITHER & LEISER
- w It* iesa .%* Distributor*.

Cor. Fori A Wharf 8t.. Victoria | 

Water St.. Vancouver, and 
Neleon, B. C» •—

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele- 

brated

New Wellington Coal
Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 64*. Office 1203 Broad St-

Pure Ice Cream 
and Crushed Fruits

\Ve dispense the jnost de
licious I*e Cream Sodas at 

our fountain.
Visit our New Tea Room.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

ij” LOCAL NEWS ' f 
«*.♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—Do not forgot that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Ahcaya Leap you* ' .necks until 
you hay® seen us. a* we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to P*'J 
to baggage agents on trains and boats j 
We. will check youç baggagé from your 
Hotel or residence, b!ao store It. See ea 
before yqu make your arrangements. 
W* guarente to satisfy everyone on 
Prtce and the way we handle your 
good». We consider It a favor If you 

report any overcharges or Incivility 
on part of our help.
..... ..........Pacific 'Transfer Ccisyssy*

'Phone 24». 60 Fort 8L

Voir Drasslal Will Tell Yea
Murine Eye- Remedy Relieves Son* Ryes. 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
8001 lies Eye Pain, and Sells for 50v. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes ami In Rahy's- 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids an«l Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
SI age Win start running Sunday, 

April «th. »W. Round trtpe Tie., 
•Ingle 1-ip, SO-.-, .^ar. Pacific Tranaf.r 
Stables » a.m. every Sunday.

—615. 612. Pattern tints are slaugh
tered 1er- 6t. Th# Elu*, lit* Beuglas 
street. •

Good Wines Our Specia
, \Ve carry an immense stock—all 1 he best anti most reliable 

brands—cater to the family tradê with the purest and best, 

properly priced for purchajoTa. «

We make a apecialty of good Old Port, Sherry and Claret, 
not only absolutely pure wines, but of delicious bouquet.

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

NUISANCE BY-LAW
IS TO BE ATTACKED Î

James Richards Admits Keeping 
More Than Four Horses in 

Stable But Will Fight

—Expert poping and lighting enable 
us to produce portraits of merit- 
pictures that win plçaie the girl gradu
ate, the Jülïe 1,.Ide or ffie summer girl. 
Foxall's studio, llli Government SU •

—The Outing on Friday* will be bet
ter enjoyed by. the boy* and girls in a 
comfortable straw sailer or canvas hat. 
Prices 25c. 35c. Sttr and SSti 
son's fash Store. 642 Yates Street.

.«Svarjr housekeeper w:bo ha.-* uaqd 
Campbell's varnish stain is delighted 
with- the results obtained. Nothing else 
like it they say. So easy to appïÿ. and 
■o durable. Rownass. . Rrved street, j.i 
carries a full line of this popular stain.* j

—English Towels are popular be
cause of their drying propensities as 
bath towels. See our window for 
special display of large-sized «ngllsh 
bath towels. Regular prices. 30c and 
35c. each. For 25c each. Robinson's 
Cash Store. 642 Yates Street. *

— Excursions Wednesdays and Satur
days; Now is the time to see the 
beautiful islands, the novelty of this 
trip cannot be excelled in any part <>f 
the world. *

] QUESTION .OF INDIAN
TITLE TO B. C. LANDSViolin

—July 1st—Cordova stage will leave 
Pacific Transfer stables at 9 a. m.

—Thousand Islands.-.-Next 
| the S.S. Iroquois will make

llow is that Violin Case of
yoursJ...Is it "•>♦ **■•♦«*» - »
"little shabby Î If you intend 
buying a new one, here is a 
fine chance. Come in and
.wevotiE in», «tapit

Board Cases, from $1.60 
Canvas Cases, from $2.00

Higher prices if yon wish.. 
Wc ywn jzivc you.a handsome

Leather j?ase Lined Wjto,;. 
Plush,

A real beauty, from $5 to $15

Fletcher Bros.

L
I 231 Govtvemment Street.

Rev. A. E. O'Meara Addressed 
Small Gathering at St. An

drew’s Church

No person shall keep more' than four 
i horses-'or mote flidn four r|iw« on his'”J" 

premises." says clause 2 of by-law No. 
501. wlildi is Intended to "prevent and 
remove*’ nuisances in the residential 
district. The third clause adds that the 
by-jaw doe* -Itwh tW- tiull -ul
tlie city within the Tire limits, and that 
when "any divergence or difference be
tween tlie terpis of any. previous by
law and this by-la*' siiall be found to 
exist, tlie regulations In tills by-law 
shall prevail."

The |ienalt,y for1* a breach of tlie by- 
lay shall not exceed $200. j
__ A it iiotigji t liev by- law w‘y passed In ! 
Maxell. 1907, tills clause has seldom, if ; 
ever.’ been enforced, probably because j 
thjf c|tjr officials have locked upon it as ' 
"shaky " Now it is to.Is tested by the f 
prosecution of James Richard*, who ; 
maintains a than and sanitary stable 
at Spring RMge.’ which latuaes thirteen 
more liorsvs than the by-law allows. .

J. - A-.—Atkmwn a-|*t*earetl - for -Rh hard* 1 
In the police court tills morning and i 
iiimoimved that he would attack tlie '

Blxliop Perrin prcsidcl at -a »par«elY- b>'luw •in'1 "l"" ll“' abim>' ,,f 
.. , , . lww, _ , ! courivH to pas* such a restrictive ineas- i

at tr ml*‘<lmeeting In the >cho<>l r'-m of ' Wuelviyal L'luuwi. :
st. Andrew’s preabyteriàft cTiUfch last Avt fn m* opinion, grant any
evening. wlUch had been called for the | sucii power to a municipal body For i 

„purpose of discussing what pbltcy J his client he admitted that more than I 
.houlU be pursued m deullrig with the liorae. had been kept in the «table ;
.... I There will he no contention regarding-
Indtan land queation In Ilritlah Colutn- I ,h<. „nrt Mr Aikman to gtxwn
Ilia < ex. A -K. tx\4arn *« the -Deak.r 
of the evening, and there waa Imt little 1 taw.
dl«cu88lh,h"at the rom tuSTen ut lit*. nd- Mr. Aikman Hilt not promte

Prepare for the Picnic
TINS POTTED MEATS ............... ,................................. Go*
ST. IVEL GOODS. In gk*>s ............................ 20- and 40c
COOKED «AM .................... ..
ORANGES ............................................2-v. Me end 64N
BANANAS......... ........................................................................

„ CHERRIES, 2 It»-, for .............................................................25c

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.,
. ■ ■■ ■- ' ===r— ■■■ LIMITED------- ■ -..................

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS ............ .....*

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
“COLDWELL" LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

dress. No résolutmn was pass»^.
Much of Rev. Mr. O’ Mara’s address 

was alon - the linen of a U 
"he «Idïvêrcd™'In "Vancouver some time 
ago. He contended that, a proclamation 
■of--tlebrgr—ttI:*"Timl--pnrWt^- i !«? 1«— 
dians in their rights, and that these 
rig1its”Jiad not been forfeited by .tli<4

Sunday

; those delightful trips among the Gulf I 
Islands, stopping one hour at May ne, ] 
and returning vlk the picturesque Pen- j 
der Panai. Take V. & 8. train, leav
ing -Victoria st »;45 a.jm Refreshments 
and muale <>n beard. For furtlnr in
formation telephon<‘ BEK *

GOOD TEMPI.A R*. 

At the lodge mêetlag of thé

—You can -deposit your money at 4 
per cent Interest with The R. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw tlie total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,000,906. assets over $2.- 
>00,000 Branch office. 1210 Government 
street, Victoria. B. C.

— Punic July let.—Get your picnic 
plates for J0c doa; baskets at 20c to 
40c; picnic kettles. 25c to 70c; can 
openers. Kh-: cork screws. 20c: at R. A 
Brown & Co.*e. 1302 Douglas St. *

—Grand excursion to Cowl chan July 
1st. V. A S. railway and steamer Iro
quois. A pretty trip through the Isl 
ands and a gala day of sports 

fed by the committee.

! O CT.
T. Triumph Lodge No. 16. Monday 
night, a most enjoyable time was spent, 
the programme being; "Flower Night.
Various readings, recitations and song? . _ 

rendered ipoçeadfully. •
It was announced that the public 

^would be cordially invited to attend 
the next meeting, held on July 4th,
•Open night." at Ul# ibHoW* aid Si.I-l f turn

Esquimau. It Is hoped i ^**®ll,e 
1 ‘ 30th In

otcupatlon by. tlie wliites. It was shown 
.by a reptirt made by tlie department of 
Justice in 1875 that tlie Indians had 
never made any cession of their terri
torial right*. There was nothing^ to 
allow that the Indians were wards of 
the Dominion government. In British 
Columbia tlie government had no trea- 

j tie» with the Indians. The present Issue 
1 was one between tlie Indian tribes and

I
 the provincial government, and 
matter should he decided from 
standpoint of Justice.

J Tlie attendance being 'less tbUJl a 
j iloseii there was no debate at the con-, 

clnsfon liTWr Mi*, rr Mnm ♦ nddress; 
and the meeting closed with prayer by 
the bishop.

t» at
tacit ’the; "English H* site 4w writ.” 
which characterises clause 2. where it 
is stated that "no person" siiall keep J 
more than four ii<*rscs or cows on "ids" ! 
prejnlses.

—- M-Ac« >xii;kiaND uFjfc-KJlRC '

be«-n arranpei

—The bank <-learing« for the week 
ending yesterday afternoon totalled 
$1.841.279.

—The Pioneer Society will hold a 
special meeting In Pioneer ball this 
evening to consider some important 
business.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES.

hi 'addition to the officer* of the 
Màst.nlc grain! lodge already pùbllshed 
is H. K. Brett, re-elected grand secre
tary, and H. II. Watson, grand treas- 
urtr. The apisdnletl grand lotlg»* offi
cers are : District deputy grand mas
ters: No. 1. A. II Peterson ; No. 2. J 
A Lea; No. 3. W. H. Hayden; No. 4. 
P, F. McGregor: No. \5. P. F. McPIiee; 
No. 6.’J. Anderson; No..7. It E. Plow
man.; No. 8. M. A Beale ; No. 9. G. L- 

the ! l«7a*terbrook : No. !<•, A. H. Taylor, 
tlie j Grand historian. W. A. .!>. Smith: 

! fî. S. D . L. J. TTond; CT. J. D., t>. M.
ManuéL a d or ç. w«. Aru-
s. of W . D. MvCallum; G M , Robert 
fTOFfte. « F* H.r Hv J |»>-|»6Heiit{ 4L 
P.. M Barr: O. S.. A. F F4 6rbes. W. W. 
Burke. J. Stewart. W. V. thonged. T. 
Henderson. !.. ' T. Pitllwk; CT. T., T. 
.Marshall, si

We ha w jual recviyird a larg- ahiimi4nt of the pole brated /
EMPIRE BRAND OF WOOD FIBRE PLASTER. GOLD 
DUST FINISHING PLASTER, and PLASTER OF PARIS

manufactured lit- the

Manitoba Gypsum Co.
Huililers ami contractors who have alrcacJv used thes«* lines 

know'their 11(011 0RADK Ql’ALlTY.
Those who. have not. will find it to their advantage to place a 
trial order with us. No ortler too large for our capaeity, or too 

«mail for prompt attention. Phtme utt for prief^M.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.

Office and Warehouse, Foot of Yates Street. Phone 2207

1

dlert»* Home, 
that a large number «»f tie ir friends 
will avail themselves of I he optsirtun- ( 
tty to become acquainted w ith this f 
grand order of the tern|H-rnnce cause, j 
which has the w hole world for Its field j 
All are welcome, and those desirous of 
passing an enjoyable evening w ill have j 
no cause to regret their attendance. ]

For Domipkm Day, July 1st, and In
dependence flay, July 4ÜT. The C P. R. 
have put in effect the following rates 
Victoria to Vancouver and return, $2 TO. 
On sale June 3*ith anil July 1st. Final 

limit July till. Victoria to 
in<! return, $2.70. On sale June 
July 4th. Final return limit 

July 5th. *

'—Tremendous reduction* In Millinery 
at The Elite, 1516 Douglas. *

In Swliserland edmatWm Is t>nth tree 
arni "cfrmpntsorv. and such urapt.- lac tinter 

provided foi .iii classes that illiteracy 
it almost unknown.

V hail. > «' gallons <<f vodka
imed in Ruse*» every nr, th.-r»- 

U iii g more Ilian breweries ami over
27,t*ei simps for Its saie

— The University of Toronto local | 
examinations in music were held In J 
Walt! & Co.'s music rooms this morn- | 
ing, Mr. Forsyth having come out 
from the Queen City for that purpose 
Three candidates presented themselves

—W. J Clements, who got Into trou
ble olying to the tone of his refer
ences to the public mourning for the 
late King, has resigned the editorship 
of tlie Penticton Press.

— The Centennial Adult Bible class 
will hold their regular monthly busi
ness meeting this evening in the parlor 
of the Centennial church. Gorge road. 
The semi-annugi election of officers 
wTTT MTrr prarr armî n targe nrtttrrffimrw 
of members is hoped for.

— Victoria li ai No. 2 Socialist 

Party of Canada, will hold a picnic on 
Domlnhm Dav on tlie Fraser street 
waterfront. Friends of the moyentent 
are invited and asked to < ome" early. 
A banner will lie flying on . Fraser 
street, pointing the wav to the grounds, 
and can be seen from the Esquimalt 
car line.

—At an emergent meeting of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles to-night < om- 
mltteea will be appointed to arrange 
for tlie annual round-up and picnic.

—Feattle $2.70 round trip bv S. 8 Iro- 
qvîejs leaving 9 a.m. Good from June 
30th to July 5th. *

—Ex< urslon to CoWlchan Regattn 
July 1st via V f S. railway and 
steamer Iro«|Uois. Train leav4-s \ iu- 
toria 7.45 a. in. For ‘further informa
tion telephone 511.

— W. Brothers, a laborer emplo> 4 <1 
fm the w 4*rki* at J«irdan river, is in St . | ^ 

j Joseph's hospital w ith a sprain» »! back 
I and bruises, the result of a fall.

—Seattle $2.To round trip by S. S Iro
quois leaving 9 a.m. G»mhI from June | 
JOth to July 5th. • j

- An unusually lmi»ortnnt meeting of 
tthe iniard -of fir*’ w aniens <if tlie city 
council will Ih- iivi.i tliis evening t«> give 
consideration to tlie re|s»rt of the chief 
of tlie fire department, that the water" 
Kirssure in Victoria West is InadequatV 
for fin* protectbm purfsises.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S QC a
( CATARRH POWDER 4dUi

t direct to the diseased parti b> the 
Impro%ed Blower. Heal» tl.w | 

k ulcers, clears the air pavaage* j 
f «tops tlropp46|g» in the throat an$ ’ 

prrmanrnilv cures Catarrh and i 
Bay Fever. 25c. bivuer frew ! 
AcriTit no wvbetiiutr». All dealer» 

r Idmanwn, Bates A 0». Tarent»

do

til pnujress is being made in the 
T1 widening the_cemmt sid»iaalk 

i the sooth side of Beltevtlte street, 
t wten the va use way and tlie C. p. R. 
i ktt. Tlie need of tliis improvement 

is being demonstrated <laily on the ar
rival of the bout*. The w lwde nn a, 
form« rl> a waste space, at tlie smith- 

n»*r of the useway. will ,be 
■ la id ih concrete, with A ilrinklng foun- 
i tarn, a trendy Hi imsithm, ht the' rentre.

— < jeorge and Jack Meltlrum left on . 
the City of Puebla to-day for San 
Fraiblevo. en ‘route to Reno. Nevilda, _ 
where they will witness the big fight.

Wm. W. Northeott. auperintendent 
f public buildings, is < ailing for ten- 

1 ders, which will be received up. to "4 
Monday, July. 4th, for the gon- 

-Arrangpinem. for taking thr pic! 3tr"<the l.uililing at tl.anon till! 
torn of the Men s Bible elans of .St. V » k wblvh will be used for t he puO 
Andrew s Preebytnrton •ohnrch hav : "I a dr,s»lng ,.e.m and iHd.be eon-
been postponed from to-night until

Better Wear 
Too

There is, tin frii-tinn or strain on “Bin 
Killrd’’ < 'orsrts—they wi-ar nitn li Intigi-r 
Ilian any nlhrr kind. The aiipporU of 
this i-orset lent! them selves to every 
movement of the body.

m
l RM

? -so
Mrs. J.E. Elliott

BON TON.
7 V) Yatrg 730 Va tes S (root.

Tuesday. July 5tn.
----- O—- Q

— A s“p#*< ial meeting of the city coun
cil will i»e held to-morrow evening, and 
afterwards th^re will be the usual 
weekly meeting of the board of works. 
Tills arrangement lias been made on 
account of Friday being a public holl- 
ORf. ■ —-----------------------

Specifications 
en at his offlt

for tlie same

WEATHER BVLLKT1N.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
M*teort»iogleel Department.

Victoria. Jjffie 29 —5 a. m -The pressure 
Is only moderately high on the Vancouver 
tsfamt" ariyl Ameneart -etetso* 
weather on the Paclfi»1 shipe is fair, with 
lemp«lratiire* someyhat ledow the normal 
Light slUiWers iruse fallen in I’tah and

—With the large addition to the as
sessable value of city property it is not 
expected that the rate of taxation will Artsona. 
have to be Increased this year I^tst [• Forecasts,
year the rate was 26^ mills op the dol- p„r >î hours ending 5 p m. Tlmrsday.
lar. witlr 50 pef cent, of Improvements Vit t»»mi ami vicinity—I.rglii t«* moderate
taxed. If the improvements are taxed winds, "generallyfair and moderately 
this year on the same basis the neces- ! warm.
sary reveçue -can b«* raised by a levy 
of 25><x mills.

Y. M. C. A.1
!u»

V
(fc

Temporary Quarters 1209 
Blanchard Street

Reading and (Mme Rooms. 
Shower Baths.*

MEN AND BOYS 
SUMMER CAMPS

Su»mer Membership 50c per mo. 
Phnce 99». Next new Building.

MAM

Automobile Bargain !
ROVER 6 H. P. CAR

r»c<l throe weeks, in good order. Lamps, etc., complete.
sale at a sacrifice. 1

For

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Oeverament Street. Oppoeite Spencer's

Lower Mainland t- Light t<> moderate 
winds, generally fair and warm.

I Observations at 5 a. m.
j Victoria-Barometer. »».«?: tempçraltire.

46. minimum. 45; wm-l. 4 miles W weatb- 
; er alotidy.

Nanalmo—Windt 4 miles N. K : weather, 
part cloudy.

; Kamtoopn- Buromeli r. .70.08 : tAnpera- 
I lure, SO: minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 8. E.; 
!sireather. clear.
j BarkvrVtllt—Barometer. 29.94; tempera- 
j lure. 32. minimum, an; wind. calm, rain, 
j trace, keather. clear.

San F'ranclsco- Barometer. 29 92; t.-rn- 
j perature, 52, ^minimum, 52; wind. «* mllea 
J N. W. ; weather. eU-ar. .

Vietorla Ihslty Weather.
^ (ffipà*r> ations taken ^a. m; noun and 5- 
^ rr. . Tuesday:

^ Temperature.
Hi*ii»*i ...........................*................................... “
Ixoweet ..................................................................
Average —.............. .........................................  &

Bgght auuahiue, 3U minute.-'. _
6 ’.encrai etatd of weather, cloudy

- * -..'«ee*—io---------------
The finer the nature, the more flaws it 

will show through the clearness of it; aqd 
it is a law of this universe that the »*eat 
things shall he s.-M-mv it *Mfl m ÜMU besi

. fvrm.-Ruskln.

Her* m —nthis» eew—
Packard’s Latest—

"Mon-Ami”
Waterpreof Skmm Polish.

Quick to put on—Quick to shine 
Slow to lose Its lustre—Sheds dust 
and water—Softens and preserves the 
leather. In Black and Tan—for men’s, 
women's and children’s shoes.

The biggest 10c box of Its kind on 
the market. 1 can recommend It. 
Try it.
TMrt's»nKkardPrtssi>tgto»kU evtryltatker.

. -3- AX ALL
, LL Packard A <*.

Whole Wheat 
Bread

Kîtpocially propaml to assist 
Digest i«n.

Ou«lP tisiut. always usod.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. 
RHONE 2637. »,

If We Do 
Your Work
You can rest assured that it 
will he done right, whether 
its unshipping a sink or en
tirely outfitting a bathroom.

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing and Heating.

tt2$ PqugllJI Photuf 2ÎÊ

SNAPS! SVAP.Sl SNAPS! 
x Great'Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make, room for new stock. 
At wheels, fitted With new tires, 
etc., from $15 to $30.
We expect shipment of Raleighs

MOW in YOUR CHANfE- 
WÜILK THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE L183. 1220 BROAD ST.

l Quaker Rolled

Oats

: LÇ. SACKS ............................ .30o :
20 LB. SACKS ............................ ;*5,.
2 LB. PACKETS .......................15c

Or 2 for ........... .............. •••25c

WM. B HALL
.! ] ; Agent for the “( 'amper's Friend." !
J ; the Allen Portable Bath Outfit. !

i 1311 Douglas »t. Tel 917.

Typewriters
$55

in
NEW EMPIRES ... ..

ROYAL STANDAtp. 
condition ........

wine vauriaor nEMi.vii
TON, In good ciindltlen

$40

...$»

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

j21 Y»t<'s 81- 1‘hone 730

City livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
THgh Class Livery. 

Special Rates Given to Boarders. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Ftvone 1625. Above Douglas.

0. r. WAITES
(Formerly »'.ltee Bro. ) 

lock repairs—ketk.
Parasol and Vmbreifca Work, 
saw and Tool Shatpejilng. 
610 PANDORA STREET. 

PHONE 2439.

Read the ^Times’1
—

\
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a Simple Car
The Overland—the simple and trouble- 

^proof Overland — now commands a 
larger sale than any other car in exist
ence. And the demand is now growing 
five times faster than it ever grew before.

The Car That Sells 
Itself

1

mu. i .... i m ■ . i . mm PARLMHTBRL AT
The Wonderful Sale of the jdly races

present SYSTEM OF
BOOKING IS TOO RAW

Patrons of Country->• Club Should 
Be Freed From Big Per- 

contage»

.... T
The v *n0 year's sale **f tbe 

Overland was ten times as large 
as tlv> It: st. And this year s or- 

.der* are already five time» as 
as *!iiKt if® ■

Now we are making 14A, Over
land* daily. Last year at this 
time our nut put was from 20 to

« ... :

It la not under-sized, not under- 
puMered. l^a the usual low cost 
< ar. The wheel has*, la 102 inches.

V*Wy ' STNTTitTîT year" selling a 40- 
liorse-power Overland. with 
sing1** rumble seat, for $1^250. 
lies l U2-inch wheel base.

It

Two years ago we had cue" 
little factory. To-day we have 
five factories «-nhpolylng 1.300 
men.

1 ””..'.(»wfiagii iiür—ip’ ir - «
Rdt never befor * has the* de

mand Increased as fast as f.t is 
Increasing to-tla ". more w*

got out t;iv grenier the call, . 
for the Overland»’ sell them-

___ The Reasons
• • -One of-14» ^Wlawd’s-ycauai 

attractions lies in its utter sin. 
pljclty. T* has TewVr parts Than 
any other car. It lifts none of the. 
usual complexities,

And Jr Tias tire pedal Vmtr-v 

Push a pedal forward to go 
ahead and backward to reverse. 
Piiah another, pedal forward to 
get on high speed. It !» simple as 
wall ing so simple that a child 
can master the car In ten rain-

riign the Overland is almost
-trouble-proof. Many an owner 
has run from ï.000 to 10.000 miles 
without even cleaning •u._»isirk_ 
phig, Any -pev^-can haîully and

ire for it.

It I» i car which .always V-n ps 
gulng. In the Post offlt t *er%"lw, 
where Overlands are used, thrdp 
curs have been run for 300 days, 
winter and summer, without 

" mi'fsinf u trip.

The $1,000 Car
Tills year we are selling a 23- 

horse-power Ovc*rland for Sl.ooo 
!n roadster style, and for SI 100. 
with complete toy tonneau.

nvertintd ' "prffwr“ rtirr ' trp- ttr-
S1.M0. Each Includes magneto 
and full lamp equlpmtfht. Each 
gives u great deaf more for the 
money than any other maker can
Mtik._ _ _ _ _ _4~~L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ——

We have cut-.our costs 20 per 
cent. In the post year alone by 
i lie usyjîf modc/n Ttht«»ma t le ma - 
c h ir**ry AH*»- through a i u It I t»Tf efl

Let Us Send All 
The Facts

E very motor TV lover lliQUld 
- know -the -fitrTiv alwnir TTio mo«T~ 

■ucreesful car tn the world,

’TiiTnk or the place which thta 
car has^galned in .a little more 
than two short years. And the 
success is all due to. each car 
selling oi here.

Tile men who are buying these 
cars -140 per day—are hien who 
seek Just what you seek. The car 
which they buy I* the car which 
you’ll buy when you know It.

Please send us this coupon and 
we will send you a book showing 
all of 'the styles and giving all of 

the facts We will also give you 
rbewddFiss of the nearest of our 
800 .dealers. Please cut oat the 
evii|ton now.

il-’

The Willys-Overland Co.
Toledo. Ohio.

Licensed Vnder Selden Patent.

Please send me the « atalogue 
free.

TV

The $1,000 Overland 25 Horse Power 102-inch 
Wheel Base. Same car with Tonneau, $1,100.

» Our New 
Lacrosse 

Sticks
HAVE ARRIVED
Dirw-t from Laity ’* Factory 
in Cornwall. All styles and 
sizes, with nr without buck

skin.
LA Id,Y’S SPECIAL. *3.00 
Me BREART.Y S E X T R A 

SPECIAL .. *3.50
LA LLY 'S YOVTH S SPE-

CIAI.............................*2.25
LALLY’S YOCTH’8 *1.50 
LALLY’S BOY’S 75<t 
A big line of lacrosse balls, 
from ‘J.">e to a dollar. La
crosse Knickers. Lacrosse 
Gauntlets. Lacrosse Shoes. 

ANYTHING FOR LA
CROSSE

Victoria 
Sporting Goods 

Company .
130? Dougift* Street, at Tattg, 

r-;,r ., • > \ M •< 'onnrll 
John P Sweeney.

______________________________________

Thirty-eight of the fifty-»!* members of 
the Brighton. Eng . town council have 
presented a petition requesting an altera
tion of tile Standing orders so as to pro
vide that speeches should not. without the 

i leave of the town council, exceed ten mln- 
utes hr length._ except .!» the case of the 
opening speech of the chairmen of com* 
milters. Meetings of the town council 
during the last few year» have been of ex
treme length, and the crisis was reached 
recently when a member delivered a 
speech lasting on hour and a half.

, The horses will be back here on July 
2Jrd, according to a report Issued this 
morning, and will race at the Willows- 
for six days, by which lime the Vic
toria Country Club, can make arrange
ments to tnstal tin- pari-mutuel betting 
machines at the track. *

p we are going tV have, horse, tadns, 
eav thefr. and oh it is legalist* h> Do-

4-mtnton. wn4 t-lrb- -authort-
if is apparent we will have it. 

therefore let fis have the heft at the 
mont raiwleratc expense 

The best rac ing I» now done under 
the pari-mutuel system. The book- j. 
making a* math* at th* track last week
TTauSî-su^li
b- tting public. Th*‘ jtercentage Is too 
great The book make* a percentage 
book and the mutuel does the same. 
With the. mutuel tk4 PuMIc is against 
ton pee ,,ent. at the HunI* white with 
14h- o»>e« book the pubtir fat. aggtn*l 
,m> thing up V- Ml t • ! t •

The evils of the open book are as 
follows The public doe* not make the 

i favorite The opportunity of .1 baric*
1 maker: I rrftcr ■ havihr t*k*iv ^"Êtm 

money, to get inly league with an ^ 
I owner or a jockey Is too great, for The 
I s ift tv of public money. The public 
j doe* not play Its fancy (which Is thè 
I true sport), but «tots In on a gamble.
1 Swing money played on certain horse* 

the public, know ing nothing, rushes In 
j blind. - The imbtto does wot learn to 
1 nit« up the -Jtorse* and become a Judge 
|,Tf iborM
'sorb the more sportsman-like side of 

the sport. It,become* Just a thing with 
a ticket. But the great fault of the 
bpnkmaktng system is the The,
exhibition of booking at the "WÏI tfrWfr f • 
last week w As on certain days of the- 
v,i\ worst kind, and the eight and 
nine book* were making as high a» 203 
per o'ent. books. Twice ns much money 
a* the books paid out. they, on the 

-figures on their boards, retained In 
tlH-ir own hands. This money went 
out of Victoria partially About 11300 

1 a day wa* paid to the \ ictwla t ountry 
a Club, for booking privileges, and this 
1 was paid away to the winning owners, 

who swmt most at it here. But there , 
is * considerable sum that went out of

With the pari-mutuel, this extra 
money would be saved to th* people of 
Victoria, on this principal. The club 

-running the. “t*-le ' dsducts from five 
per*cent, to ten per cent, for expense», 
to pay the.purses and salarie» of the 
meet The eomnïet* balance of the 
money bet is ret urne» t<> the liettlng 
public, In winning dividends. That, 
twlde* the Impossibility of rigging be
tween book* and owners or Jockey*. I* 
Why the mutuel system I* the betting 
plan to b» adopted here.

The public pays for everything It 
pays for It* car-fare* and it* shoe*. It 
i» ridiculous to assume that It doe* not 
pay for it* horse-rat ing. Horse-racing 
at the Willow* cost $1500 a day In 
purses and salaries last week, and the 
horsemen who came here did not pay 
it. Th» public paid it to the book* and 
they paid It to the club, which paid It 
to the owner* of winning Imrse* But 
Victoria originally found the money, 
and If it i* going to pay for it* horee- 
r.icing article, should buy the best It 
can. It also paid those nine book
makers, with their forty-five men. 
board at the Empress hotel for the 
week (where the Victoria betting pub
lic Itself cannot afford to live). Now 
the cost of the Empress hot-el Mils and 
the bookmakers’ p*r*onal jiroflt* can 
by the pari-mutuel system < ome right 
back Into the pockets of the Victoria 
betting public, and that Is whete It 
should be.

The Victoria Country Club will, un
der the Miller bill hold another meeting 
here during July, and there I* ample 
time for Manager George Fraser and 

! Secretary J. E. Smart to get Into rom- 
! munlvatlon with the east or with the 
j racing people at Lexington. K>\. where J thp pari-mutuel i* being used, and se

cure a full and complete plant, with 
details of operation and expense and 
have the same ready for operating here 
when the meet takes place.

To-morrow—Thursday
Will See Our Store Filled with Shrewd ^ 1 ^ 1

Buyers ofAY APPAREL”
Fop July 1st

Summer Clothing. Furnishing and Hats most 
appropriate for the Holiday wear on display

Two-Piece Suits in Oxfords, Flannnland Worsted Cloth, - - $&, $lfl, $12 and $15
Three-Piece Snits in Diagonal and Fancy Worsteds, - - $15, $20, $25 and $27.50

wri,' ?'

Lc-
OVTINfi SHIRTS, with reversible collars, in white and '-ream

stripes, $1.00, *1.25 and.................. ... . ... • • • ■ • ............. - $1.50
SILK in-TIVK SHIRTS, withz»r without H^-ial $3.50
WASH NKCKWEAR. revereihle; 35<-. 3 for..................... ,$1.00
FANl’Y HOSIERY, seamlesa feet, 35c.end............................ 50c
BELTS IN ALL SHADES. $1.00, 75c and.................... . 50^
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, special, per garment, $1, 75c and 50Ç

! . ..------- -
Store open till 11 p.m. for the convenience of the . * ">•

811-813
Govt.
Street

Opp. P .O.

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS.

track have made a lot of money, and if 
they intend to make more, let them 
com* through, and give the public the j 
heat there ti* and establish In the,west . 
a country club, of the best kind, that , 
v,ill ,ater to it. patron,, for gear., "n 
the beat and slralghte.t and mort bon- j 
arable line, on which home-racing «an i 
be conducted Tllen there will Ih- a, 
big future for the Country Club There 
will be public support and maybe a^ 
new track." j J

I -

THORPE'S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

CLOVERDALE TO CROSS
STICKS WITH WESTS

Schedule Lacrosse Game Will Be 
Played To-Uight at Royal 

Athletic Park

Campbell; third home. <\ Brown sec
ond home. Jenkins: first home. Bailey; 
outside home. Johnson; ln*k home, 
Thomas; j^wrvr. temple.

HOW CITIZENS CAN
HELP LACROSSE CLUB

English Croquet Sets
Another new vtnisignmont of the 

hand. Prices^10 to ...
lw*Kt Knglish makes just to

(ilad to have you call and see them.

To-night the Victoria West lacrosse 
twelve Will clash with the fast rtuver- 
Uale stick wielder* in what Is expect- 
t-U to b<‘ the fastest match in the senior 
city teague.

F.if week* now ^tan. Okett. the Vic
toria West leader, bus l*-en working 
like a beaver to get the green and 
white lads into good shape, and he

Membership Tickets Will Be Sold 
at Five Dollars—Victoria Has 

Fine Team

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highlands 
ot Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt,

Any person who wishes to help the 
Victoria lacrosse team along may now 
do so by purchasing membership tick- 

white lads into good sn&pe, anu «»« j ets. which have Just been issued The 
feels confident that he has thç bunch j ,,ri4.«, <>f these is five dollars, and the

.............. - -------- ------- together that will put the (Moverdale j pokier of one of the cards is entitled to
It wa* rumoretl when the late meet # on lh4. ahort end of the score. I fre,. admission to the grounds and also 

was proposed that the dub would have * t,„ms exitect a hard game to the grandstand at every home game
1 ,he *^ole Installed The manager. , , ,s expected at the J played, and to a vote at the annual

however, «aid ho «»« unable to get thel and »u"U < r • ^ h„.,m,|e. meelln. Il was de, lde,l to make till»
machine» ma,17m time, and wa* «horttKojal Athleth- p®ek I ,. —
of operating çfllcials. If the club took 
Into reason the Idea that the j>ercent- 
age might not have amounted to 
enough to run the meeting at a profit, 
the reception given the horse* last 

: week In the betting ring, will dispense 
I with that Idea.
j feast Saturday afternoon there was.
I according to the bookmakers' betting

WILL HAVE A TEAM
HERE FOR FRIDAY

Double-Header WiU Be Continued j

and any of the fans who move at last night’s meeting of the 
— -■-*-» tovrosse club for the purpose of secur

ing funds to defray the expense, when 
the local* have an outside game to

The Victoria team this year has made 
the best showing that ha* been estab
lished by a local twelve for inany*yêârs. 
and prospects for landing the cup and 
for the provincial championship in the 
amateur series are very bright The 
success of the team from now on lies 
In the pockets of the public of Victoria. 
After the remarkable record which the 
locals have made, many of the lovers 
Of the national game will, undoubtedly, 
place a five-dollar bill In the hands of 
John F. Sweeney, secretary of the 
club, to help the work along. In this 
way they will encourage the players.

Insist on
•‘WATSON’S

i Canadian représente live, J. H. Bona;, 
• 2S Hoeplta' St.. Montreal. Quw.

commence, WN ““<»
h,!.. 1W UP that *«Y t...nlght 
w ill be given a good treat.

The next provincial match takes 
place one week frtim next .Saturday, 
when the locals will Upe up against 
the fast Vancouver team on the main
land grounds. So far the locals have

.... ------------------- -..........- won two an,I l««t now In the B. C.
sheets, nearly $50.000 bet Into the ring, svrn>* and if they can win the 
by the Victoria public. This sum i* I trom Vancouver on July llth the) w 
computed from figures supplied hy men ! he well on the winning path,.a* most 
In tlie "bookmaking business at the race \ „r the other important game* will be 
trick. x.The pari-mutuel club percent-j flayed in this city anil Victoria can 
age on this sum would I»* l*et\veen $2,- grt together a better aggregation to 
300 and $5.000; wl^ic.h 1» more thart the j p|ay |n town than they can-send away, 
inone^v paid fop'booklng privileges for But |t ,M the city league that gets
the day. ------------ i the big teams together.- and the

L.t n» h«v» the parl-mntnel «ày the ti.ut «re brin» »'***. J*', „„v ....
horsemen. There was general, disgust ! lween the Wards. West» and l'ox<r for When they see that the public Is 
last week among the men w ho undej-- (lalt,9 Hre well worthy the 8U,>,>?[t ®'vl I mten sted In thgm they will take more 
stand racing, at the books made <>n the patronage of those who have pain» in their training, determined to
track, and these are the men who will fare 0f lacrow In V ictoria at hei' - j ay their *Upporters by plaÿlng the
uphold r u es her . make them Popular r l8 why « bumper < rowd Is game the w'av if should tx> playtsl.
or otherwise, in the future and I the ^ lo.m,„.row when ' ! Little cher business was trans*
Victoria Country Club is. going to re- , gBcjt8 with Victoria West, 
main,,an active body it ha* Just got to i -p^t> mall i, will b« commenced sharp 
make tl»e races as popular and as clean ,|ir full four twenty-minute
a* It is possible in nn>; part of the qutirlen< will be played. Stan. Peele
world. Outside of the hooking !a«t w,j| 1>t, reft»re*
week, the meeting was well eondueted. . will line up a* follow*;
TtiéT^ were two possible cases where 11 _ ; ri-,rk-nolhL Sam.
unfair tactic* were meant, but In both CUivy^ale—G( 1. ’ ’ n ,

•*-- * •----------- -- ----------- ‘ ~ Lortmer; cover point, Tempi*. nr*t ae
fence. S. lledgrave; second defence.
Owenà; third defence. Thrall; centij.
Leo Sweeney; third home. L. Ked- 
-, ave; second home. Cars*; first home.

Mill-III iiu inn «rrr nirniii, iiui ill UiM.ll
cases- the jockeys w'ere changed at the 
last moment, and In both case* the 
horse* won. However, the bookmak
er’» day should be done, and the pari
mutuel should be here at the meeting

. ... — » V. T f ihnra I a a fxy.eel 1.1H • «- Innext month. If there Is a possibility In ■ J. Hancock; outside hpm«*. Dempster; 
the miads of the club o»cial« thgt the tnsldw home# Young; reserves, WatsolL. 
__.... .1 ....... M nnt nfl v then let the Harr 1* anil IlishoD.mutuel would not pay. then let the 
\ i tmia Country Club take a chance In 
tli*‘ gamble Itself, like everybody els  ̂
The club, and some of its members In-

Harris and Bishop.
Vl< torla Win Goal, Campbell;

point. Clegg; .«-over point. Styleê; first 
defence. Mcl«aughlin; second defence,The club, and some of its members in- defence, Mc-l»aughliti; second defence, .defeating n<ais 

d I vida a fly, In trade connected wit^ the Gkvll; third defence, Ross; centre, three sets out or

Little other business was transacted 
at the -meeting. There wa* a |Ood re 
presentation of member*, and the com
ing game between the city and the 
Terminal City team, to he played on 
the latter grounds. July 9th. was much 
discussed. ' tt-tt

AUSTRALIAN WINS
FROM AMERICAN

Gunsmith, Etc.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley * Co.

1321 Government St. Tel. 663

ml**3 to place on the dlarhond a t»‘ain 
in the best condition, word fierfect In. 
signal*. *trong in batting and praett- 
«'ally errorless In tlie field. The game 
on Friday will start at 3 o’clock.

I ____________________

---------------- i A* an expression of his gratitude for "a
Saturday Afternoon at Royal \ »iuguuriy imppy m year* of married

Park

London. J une aK=9C KTWtlding. oT
New Zealand, won the tennis singles 
championship of England here to-day. 
defeating Beat» C. Wright, of Boston.

'.live.

Tie- rtemtolon day'«porting attrae- 
tion will be'the baseball game at Royal- 
park. between the Vletorla ball team 
and a visiting nine. The team 
will play two games here, the second 
taking place on Saturday afternoon.

Bellingham's ball team was expeeted 
to come over but will not be here, hav
ing eaneelled the game by wire. Mana
ger Wattelet assured tbe Times to
day that he would get some good team 
over for Friday and Saturday, although 
the time I. «bon. Friday won t seem 
like Dominion Day without a good ball 
game Thé fans are hoping that Mana
ger Wattelet will be successful.

The Victoria nine having struck form 
again, because th- nine returned to 
practice lu.t week, will be In good con
dition according- to the statement of 
Manager Wattelet. who assured the 
public there will be the best double 
header of the season this week-end.

Victoria suffered a couple of had re- 
verses, because the men did not keep . 
up the regular practice and the team ] 
work fell to pieces. The game la»' 
Saturday, however, was won by pl»> - | 
tng good ball because the team got i 
down to work during the previous (

Recognising that If the team Is to 
be supis.rted the good bad '» ,,le 
It will have to deliver. -Manager " at
teler and the nine have been active 
,m the diamond two nights this week 
and put in some good hard ball 

I Friday aft-muon for the holiday 
I crowds enjoyment the manager pro-

-t-amg mg » .p — —-
1 life," yir Jams* Whltehfa«l. who 

I»»r<l Mayor of London In IS», ha* given 
$16,000 to found a acholureliip at the Apple
by Grammar school. was born at Ap- . 
pie by. Ha has -alau . tzsi*. a.WMkln* 
men's Institute at Wilmington, Kent, 
where he lives.

Hi

THERE ARE MANY OTHER ; 
OAKS. BI T NONE THAT WILL ! 

8ATlJ*FY YOU LIKE THE

McLaughlin
Buick

There are rnor-' Mt Latighlln 
Buit-ks in tit* hands of owners 
than any other What Is the 
r.ason? Simply because they 
give satisfaction where others 
fAlt. Constructed on the most 
modern and approved lines

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

broad street.
r. P. CM RK. Mgr. Tat. W.

l—MW—»«—»
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Capital Paid Up. 

$6,000,000 
Reserve Kunde.

$4,600,000
Victoria Brencà.

R. T. TAYLOR

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
Bind American 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place 
ables.

Canadian
Bankers'

for valu-

BA VINO ,
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- 
dn.wala.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually, „ „

TUMMY BUMS 
WENT TO ’FRISCO

LEFT MARAMA AT
HAWAIAN ISLANDS

Bob Fitzsimmons and Wife Came 
This Way En Route to Big 

Fight at Reno

me |

v _ ^
❖ NOTES ON THE FIGHT ♦
❖ *

* ••• ••• *> * •> ••• *

The tight, round hy POMWliJ will l>* 
received hy the Time* lease»l wire di
rect f nun the rlngshie on Monday, as 

• the rounds proceed. The full particulars
fcst atP-tkt U, 1*. operator »*

wfil af^r ^hgsfdo.' wmmrww*- 
oiterators by exerts, for the purpose 
of the United m ss *«-r\Ht*.

(lovernor Dickerson of Nevada, an
nounced this nvtrnln* that at the first 
siga of fake the fight will he stopped. 
He does not anticipate a fake, hut has 
warned promoters and contestants

-irttke. ' ---------------------

—TrrrïOTTTmrT:
line Jeffries' ring campaign. and act 
as the undefeated champion's ring 
general. The plan Corbett has pro- 
j»oaed has been agreed to by Jeff fies.

■ ■ Langford la. y.t Keno, an»l has issu» »! 
a statement through ills manager tTi52 
he wiir fight Jolms«»n. win or !»>*>•. The 

Scotia fighter says ,hc will cbal

the full route «very day Tor tell days' 
before tl*e real test and expect the ani
mal to be riglit on the day Fancy 
comparing a man of Johnson's anteevd- 
mto with a l!.ov"ughhr.d.

~ TT Nomp’gets~1ta -desire. 4he returns 
will be sent by .cable from Seattle to 
Sitka, there 
dex. from V 
from there

Then- was a hig <r..\\d at Hie outer 
-, dock last evening to meet' the Aus

tralian liner Marama. the chief incen
tive being to get a glimpse of the ex- 

: champion. Tommy Burns. When it 
was made known that both he and 
Lâng had left the vessel at Honolulu 
and taken the steamer Wllhelmlna 

; direct for San Francisco there 
j great disappointment. All the local 
i sports could do was to feast their eyes 
| on the dilapidated «W Mu** of B»d>

. ...|.'ii KiM^mnone. w in» ,i*.*h*u*4r bat-leaned 
' over the rail as the steamer pulled In. 

Mrs. Fitzsimmons accompanied her 
husband and there werç a number of 
sports aboard, some or whom were on 
their way to the big tight.

perhaps the" most interesting Item of 
itfws brought by the steamer was that 
Tommy Burns had definitely arranged 
to fight Umgford in September, and 
that lie was already training for the 
big event, tin The myage -the pttge- 
spent-a goo»| deal of time punching the 
hag and doing other stunts to keep 
themselxYs in condition.

Among the crowd on the wharf was

Farmer
Camp, figures - . ...
fifteen rounds, ’ and after that It w 
be a ease of enAiifttHi e; -ivbere Jeffrte. 
will win. ^ i

Johnson is sultl to have weighed 211 
pounds yesterday when his training 
wj$s through, while a report Jias feeked 
out tiiat he weighed only 2»»*. an.) will

time lie enters Hie ring.

it by.cable from Seattle to 
r relayed by cable to Val- 
Valdes to St. Mlvhiel and
to Nome. Aiuuxp m,<. —- .... —v-

• ‘ . .ttw touAl.-MrtsJ»tui.Ji'rttoK
Bum*, from (To Jcrmrs meet Fiiz. the mart he Tind fought trt 
es the fight will last aJ least (,av„ |,,ng K,m#, by. and whose hand he

. __ft 1 ... t 4* IX-ill ... I -.1___ X»..l A A

* SPORT NOTES *
•> <• ❖ •:* ❖ •> ❖ *•># * * * * + + *

The t'olumhlan. New Westminster, 
vova Scotia ngnter says ,«v wm i«»«-- : commenting on the last 'quarter^of the 
rnge. tire black brother at the ringside Saturday’s match between the Victoria 
donday aftern«*oti | lacrosse team anil the Royal City ag-

• * * I gregatlon, had the following to say in
Both contestants for the world's ( regarrt to a certain paper . “The first

itanipionship will finish their training . in this interesting part <>f the
t»erations- t«-m»>m*w. -Liglit- exercise ; entertainment was started by a young

man who has to carry the following 
name unless lie van succeed In persuad
ing the legislature to abbreviate It—

• ' v 1 Brynjolfson. Now tills gentleman wore
Til# high altitude at leno doc* not ! Bnglialk— cut—oU*U—-liai—2ac,cureft
ppear tiA.iiy.vc afttpJ.vdL l.lit 1 A*'»1.1.*!1^/ lltround Ida__chlg with ylastjCj yhh h
then man. Johnson lias lost a few vin’umstance provoked the mirth <»T 
minds in weight owing to the addition- toe-a) fans, wlto etraiglit way nick-
1 lit at. a .id ia now said to be just over j numetj |,jm Mary.* So much attention 
;0 pounds.

ivill follow until Monday, hut the heavy | 
training will lié concluded to-môrrow j 
afternoon.

was paid to ‘Mary* that It 
• • * ] vount man on his mettle,

tarrying a gun. No r*u*»*n Is given, 
lit as Ucc.o ia crowde-l with the ha«l- 
lan Clement at preaer.L it is presumed 
iihn-^on's" friend ear had treatment.

J ark'*» Kipper. Jeffries' Los 
•itelnvaa paitflcr. ■ • •'! R'n" 
Mi. (.. 1.. M , ..It i 4 v. bite II
uajo.rlty of the sum 
icrltv d in la»s 
IviTrivs' frieridi

Angeles
no with. £37.- 
- u$ah ' " l iic 
money suh- 

Ang t»‘s |or betting by 
und hackers. *

at Ren

The
anging t«> huv t 
he afterawu! o 
uni re»iulred t«. 
iw.rts the light 
aid V» lie S5.WKI.
• nt U» Seattle.

i. of Nevada state 
-, :iml will remain 
ftgüL Ht has not 

»e ring-side, hut It 
more than likely

i vine Alaska, arc ar- . 
he ► Irgmpb wire for 

Monday next. The 
give the lee-txiund 
round h\~~r<VTmh. Is 

The money has liven

Ball teams representing tiie Hinton 
Fire trie Company and the Melrose 
paint shop met at the Beacon Hill dia
mond last night and after a very close 
li.-rn.- the former nine was successful 
ii administering defect to the painters 

•th.. m on- being 1« runs to H. Features 
■>f t ! ■• yam»- were the .three-Base-TiTt hy 
i ira \ In and the double play, which 
u.:s the result of Johnson's pretty catch 
of .» fi\ and Ida peg t" first * • " ' • 
runner on the Initial hag was put out. 
The hiith'rtes were : Hinton, McTavleh 
and silver: Melrose-, Oravelln an»l Pey 
Pettlcrew.

days long gone by, and whose hand he 
now wanted to shake. Arthur M 
làn. knoxvn tvérë as a pugilist of some 
fame, was among those returning from 
a visit to Australia.

Fltxslmnions is anxious that Ji’ffrles 
shall win the big fight and he ex- 
-prvsses.his opinion that he "iU jJjj A'i»,
< if epunn* he nssigtiizes the fact that

.u]__u*
reckoned with, and that the" chance* oT 
the encounter are pretty even. At the 
same time he thinks that the white 
blood will tell when the time comes.

-Johnson is more of a defence fight
er,'; said Fits. That is h«*w he w*»n 
from Burns, hui Jcftflvs mgresaive, 
alert, and van eni^ure anything. I put j 
my mRney ,.n the white man. 1 as
sume he is in good condition. If he 1» 
not lie stands no chance for .the nigger ^ 
is a fine fighter, but 1 take It that 
Jeff is ready and that he will win out. 
The popular <iplnt«>n seems to be that 
the nigger will win. The money is in 
his favor, but that make* U all the 
easier for ui who are backing the^ 
oth*;r side.

•As. soon as we have seen the fight 
we shall do a vaudeville stunt, my wife 

-gfid r Mv wTfv ts an Ajnerlcan. you
and an top. We have an

engagement here» B#d *P " 1 
clean up some stuff."

/. .> v •> v v

'» RESULTS or GAMES *f 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
❖ ♦ 

•> •> <• •> •> >»^**A***'5,

The Capital baseball 1
defeated _lhe AV".rkviakc 
store~oi H runs to 7.

am last night 
nine hy the

KkCVRSION TO COWICHAN

’1»' steamer IroquoN Ih conjun- tl»>r 
th thf- V. * S Halhvav. Is going I» 
te an excursion part x to the « 'nw 

regatta on July 1st. trains leav

The following Is received from Reno 
Johnson bt -putting, un an elcveDtll- 
our r.purt an<l in:-t- nd *»f showing 
peed Is slow. It is . rgued simt you 
in't make a tl'«.r«iughhred hors. *»»

Ing Victoria at 7.45
An energetic .committee has

working hard on t|l« J Abusive 
grarnm# of vf-ort* and ♦ xt»»-» t a 
gathering from the islands and

1

TIT-BITS
OF THE

MARKET
AeUiM arr a f«w s|ici-ial «election*, all of which 

wo ran recommend as safe and sound. XXV have thorough
ly investigated the merit», of each one individually, and 
ran say With confidence that they are as we represent 
tin in -the Tit-Bits of the realty market. You eatrprove 
this'for yourself. Call and we/trill willingly show you 
over any of the following, and we feel confident that if 
you see them, you will buy. ,
DOUGLAS STREET, fine lot. near the corner of King's 

Road This is already valuable business property; and 
there is a bank as well as several stores operating at 
present in the same'block: l’riee. for a ipiiek kale

. is ...................................... ----------------------!............. $1,500
TWO ACRES, oh one of the main arteries of the city, 

just outside the city limits, with six room house, city- 
water. etc. There are 135 fruit-bearing trees iin this
property. Price, for a few days only . ..........88,000

l.AROK liOntLK CORNER on the Gorge Road, fine and 
level : goo.l situation. Price .............................$1,350

AMERICAN,
Washington, June 29.-The « ores In 

yesterday’* game follow : R H K

New York ........................................ * * f
Washington ................. .................... 4 l* a

Batteries Hughes. Heinrich «nd 
Sweeney; Reisllng and Street. Hardy.

Cleveland. June 2».-The seres in 
yeglerdiiy a game follow ; RHP

Ht. IsOtlh» ,...r, „rerr-nreren 4 4 1
Clex> lan»l ........................................... a 10 V

Batteries- Lake and Steplien*; Link
and Ba<terty.

Philadelphia. June 2*—Tile ecores In 
yesterday's ganie follow : ^ ^ ^ |

Boston .................................................... * 8 “1
Philadelphia ........................................3 8 1 ,

Batteries — Barger and Klelnow; 
Coombs and Don«*ue.

Detroit. June 29 —The scon-* In yes- 
ter»lay's game follow: R H F
Chicago .... :...........................  * l *\

I>‘tr»»it ....................................................u 5 * z
Batteries - Young an<l Payne; Mullin j 

and Stanage.
NATIONAL.

1 Boston. June 29—The scores In ye* 
terclay's game follow : R H F I

Brooklyn .............................................. 4 8 2!
Boaton .......................   9 12 1

Batteries Wilhelm and Bergen; 
Frock ;m«l Graham.

New York, June 29. The scores In 
yesterday s gam*' fallow: ^

R7 H l
Phil-uh-lphia ....... ...................... 11 5 9 !
N i York ..................................  » 13 , 0

Chicago. June 2». -The score* In yes
terday's game follow:

R. H. E
Cincinnati .....................................  3 4 8
Chicago ............................ 11 11 8

Pittsbarg, June 29.—The scores m 
yesterday's game follow:

* R. H. E.
st. Louis ...............••..•••. 4 * 4;
Pittsburg .............. '...........'•* *........... 6 11 3 i

PACIFIC, COAST.
Portland. June 39. -The scores m yes- j 

terduv's game follow:
R. H. E

VeiOLLrt ........ . ••••'••>? ...........3 4 1
Portland ................................. ,.w 1 5 II

Los Angeh-S. June 29.—'The scores In T 
yesterday's game follow:

R. H. E «
. Sacrameiito..........................................I 3 I;
j L»*s Angeles ...... ..................... - 8 -

San Framlsco. Jnm- 29.—The scores 
tin v-sU-rday's pame follow:

R H. E. j
I Sivrt Frsirtci},vo >............... ............. . 3 ® I

Oakland ............................. 2 9 3
NORTHWESTERN .

i Veattlc, June 29.—The store's In ye*- I 
' terday’s game follow: I

R. H. E.
! Seattle .......... ...... i #

If not you have rnissed some big chances to save money on your 
footwear. Hundreds have taken advantage of our big sale, and 
unlike the ordinary sale, more are coming every-day. me 
shoe buyers are coming to know that they can get the biggest, 
shoe bargains hërè, and are telling their friends. ^STever before 
has there tieen such low prices on fine, rehable footwear, ana 
remember, we guarantee every pair satisfactory or money bacK.

—u—

V To-moppow’s Specials
Friday Being a Holiday, you will need some extra dainty shoes for your outing. We have

made special attractions for you here.

O.'iir»* (>pr*n K v vu mgfir 9 ft> 9 o VIoc k. Vancouver
Biittsri?1*...KilNlay nnd Shea; Erick- 1

1 m*»n mImJ HuadttH.

LADIES’. FINE WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, 
kid linrd. vinBSiideved vamps, medium heel: J. 
46. Hi ll make. Bipolar $3.00. s;,i. ^ ^

MEN’S CANVAS SHOES; American <T 1 AC 
make. Reg. $3. Sale price....................I.JJ

LADIES’ POPLIN PUMPS AND OXFORDS.
him soli1, wood or leather heels; American
make. Regular price... $3.00. s»kt1 <K

CHILDREN’S CANVAS SHOES, $1.00

Extra Reductions on all Oxfords for tbe balance of the week
$5.50 Oxfords for $4.40 $5.00 Oxfords for $3.95 ,
$4.50 Oxfords for $3.45 $4.00 Oxfords for $2.95

The same big reduction in all lines. These prices have sold hundreds of pairs the past week.

WHITE S SHOE
IMarrintt jtr FoIIau/c

Tacoma .......... ........... jf........ 7 11 2
lLtlterlen—Seatiin and Custer; Annis ;

1 un«i Barnes.. ................ . Look Fop the Red WindowsVI dll IUI L ix 1 vllUWu Vancouver. June 29. The set ire# in .! yesterday's game follow1:
R H E 1 909 GOVERNMENT STREET. SOLE AGENCY SIFTER SHOES

Phon • 6.45 619 TROUNCE AVENUE. j Spokane ... ....................... *...........  * ^ 8 3
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In ‘^e World

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 JltCWIMUI 18,0
Hoar Office, London. England

Oublia Breach. Sun Bulldlai. Toronto. B. M* Blnckhorn. Mantlcn

PEMBERTON & SONS. VICTORIA AGENTS.

TIMES ARE BAD 
IN AUSTRALIA

I GIGANTIC SHARK IS
CAUGHT IN STRAITS

ROBBERY ON
THE MARAMA

VALUABLE CASE OF
JEWELLERY STOLEN

Steamer Held at This Port From 
Nine o’Clock Last Night 

Until Mid-Day

Some, very valuable diamonds and 
other jewellery were stolen aboard the 
steamer Maruma, which arrived at this Î 
port last night. There were all sorts of | 
vague rumors going around last night 
in regard to the affair, but nothing 
definite could be ascertained. Contrary 
to custom the steamer was-held-tier* 
from S o’clock last night until midday 

Jas. Quick and Wife Come From ...... ^ l* t**^ Tartar but. of »-«»ursc, as abv. ....la ahead
M „ * * .4 M u Horn*» was ruptured, after u mighty airugglt*, by 0f time, no one is Inconvenienced. Lp

PEOPLE RETURN HERE .
ON STEAMER MARAMA

Two Fishing Schooners Made Cap
ture Between Port Angeles 

and Port Crescent

(Times Leased Wire.)"
Seattle. Wash, June’ 29.—A gigantic

New Zealand to Make Home 
Near Victoria

That 'times are bad àcMustratta. that 
hundrVu's ut men wi> ou* of work walk
ing the street», and thi^LJ* takv u

f;r neatly «U«..d

.he ^mbhied-erewa of the fishing schuon- 
ers Good Partner and Pioneer It. between 
Purt Angeles and Port Cree-'ent. In the 
Straits of Juan de Fura, last Sunday.

News vf Hie capture, was brought here 
toAitay. I Tint l«Tnwn’r arm was broken. 
Captai».-Oragivti was eut 1» the- head and 
face by flying gla*?-. and a het worth $•><> 

fhe fight with the shark.
y 7T Ki- coal i The monster .was finally - entAAgted in
fr*m the effect» of the lute K ‘ “ t||r>>„ ,„„,| toe sandy beach and
•trike, is the- word brought b> ,|u-re left high and dry »" the tide ebbed.

ami?-truin, who went from this c»t> to j The ui| wa, fy§ „f splinters and blue 
Itvr Tn AustTOttir, tmt who -returned I Sap1^"TYn- «hànr • hart- smashed at
last night on the steamer Mamma ,h%> |,ull „r the Good Partner again and

Tl.ut times are generally bn.I in that!, again. The flukes t>f the posreT1Tul tall

T*w®Aimr ’"2r-™at

lies in the sparkling eyes— —and clears the complexion 
the creamy Ain—the glowing dealers—25c. and 60c.
vitality—that comes with good 
health. Abbey’s,Salt gives 
the beauty of health. It 
is a pleasant, cooling, invig
orating tonic — as well as 
a laxative and aperient.

lAbteys
ItetSalfj

NSSBSSNBS

STEAM ERHUPERT CITY

WILL CARRY COAL

to this morning no urr>nts !ia3 WW 
made, although It was alleged that a 
gang of crooks had been operktlng and 
that they were known to some of. the 
officials, of the ship.

There seem* to ,b* some doubt us to 
whether the robbery did not take place 
In the port of Sydney before the dr

Chartered by Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company for Alaska 

Trade

Mackenzie Brothers* steamer Rupert 
City has been chartered by the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company to carry coal 
to Behring Sea from Nanaimo. She Is- 
to have a conztltniWt portion of her 
housework n moved before re-entering 
the cargo trade.

During the past few years the Rupert

Veeeel. ,D“ ,

Kamakura Mum .............................. .. July 6
Empress of China ..................... .. July 17

Itihh Auotralin.
Makura ........................

From Mexico.
.. July 27

From LiverpooL
Bellerophon ...... *................................... July 9

TO SAIL.
r Or 1 NIC 1 /* I Vila-

Tamba Maru ......... ............
parture of the vessel. Shortly after her ; City has had a checkered career. Be
leaving a valuable case-of jewellery, j for# coming to these waters she was
including some very fine diamonds, was engaged In carrying coolies from China 
ml—mnd, up to the present time, has to Mexico. When this trade was »top- 
not been recovered! The opinion seems ped by the MeWSil government whe
to be general that the valuables may ! was laid up at Hongkong for about two

.................. 7 "*' ------ - ’— , were'six feet apart The shark was ia j have been taken ashore at Sydney, or years. She was then
Ci»urtry and tiwt it is no place at the Her o nt th, middle and 12 At Brisbane. Suva.-or Honolulu. I afterward purchased, by the Maxken-
present tin,, T6r - -----------4----------------- i ' 1*' imminmfl — pa»

------------------ ;----------- r, 4 around that crook, were „t work’ KMWtf X
doaen. of thing. were lo.t-.nd very «>• PaAaon^r trad. .1. wa.on th. 
soon found. On, lady lost her rings and ! Prince A upert run. “*•

rnn poll PAPPYINR Other J.welluFS. lull they were alaror.r- w“* J*1*1 '«unert run until the
FOR COAL CAnHTINU ^ lH,ttom her trunk, a watch .umed the fh-lno ltupert run. until the

was reported lost, but wa. Anally Ash- ; arrival here pf «he 9™ Grand Trunk
ed out from beneath the mattrees of the : steamer Prlnc-e Rupert. There

pres. rme rsrùnyone seeldnrinvewt-
..• _ -, •J.-i-'tv.v*' ' 4 - «mUBRCKXF'FTBpirrj nrfTiT if TTr. wj’inr’n.

He says that ut Newcastle thefe are 
still very many vessels laid up waiting 

"Iter- vual. and that' it will take some 
time before business aseurmni Its nor
mal The present labor govern
ment tjcies nut inapt re confidence. a* 
they are borrowing money wltji which 

. to pax the interest on psjlt loans,
! ur>- vynirti^br-trrMTTiTf * to e

C. P. R. BUYS HULK

William H. Case Will Often Come 
to This Tort Wtth Fwl fer - 

— Fleet —

die.. ■

■ The Mara nut bran*#lu--e -a**ai crowd
nr |ita»ua>r.M«.r>: f-i2g.ll» ■ Hriabane.  ̂ -----1, - ------ ----- --- -
and Honolulu, ns well as «’number who |
joined her at Fiji coming irom New ! The C. P R has recently purchased 
Zealand. Among the last tne hulk William H: Case to be used
was Jack Quick, brother to^pfi-Reeve for carrying coal to Victoria and Van- 
Quick of Saanich, who. with liw wife, couver from the mines, for the coaling

bed. A man was ,-aught In "the a"‘t"ot | Wei.; waaroaa aeeotlatton. torcher

where they should not have b^en. The l> aatisfactor> t 
presence of the "pug*" aboard and ol
»• certtlft framber of- fight-fottowem of 
doubtful appearance heightened the 
excitement, .which, although suppress
ed, was nene-tbo tews real. Soon people 
began to lose steamer rugs and pairs 
of shoes, tooth brushes and all sorts of

genuine. One of the passengers 
last night that a number of robberies 
had been committed aboard.

Morreaby, ' when seen, madeCàpt.

Among t lie oth« r pa^Ncngf rs were a , as a barque. After a rather unfortun- 
numlx-r «if people going, to see the big i ate career as a windjammer sbe was 
fight at Reno, including Kddle Brusso. | converted into a coal hull^ at Seattle, 
a brother of Tnmmv Rums. He Is- from which port she 1» being brought 
nothing like a À Mg or .well-made a» hist tv British Columbia, 
well-known brother. I Formerly the coaling was done by

The Mara ma had n Hrgc , argo. in- | Hie steamer Otter, but for tlte summer 
eluding a quantity of frozen meat to months that steamer has been charter- 
supplv the greht' need .if this coast ed by the Pacific Whaling Company,
Most of this v as sent on to Vancou-' and scows were used for the transpor- 

-3w'":TTT-r vn inw-TcfT T-^fust hcTfiwrtmim dr The fu»l Thew trave W)t prof* , naseeneers an op-

.. - - - ’ iriSHHHi-srSi sir » sssasra
VENTURE EXPECTED . V

TO-MORROW MORNING "“"t <** «»«. somethin* which I, not
. j required on a acow.

__________— - The i sar will be used In towing the
! recently acquired craft. •

Vadso Going North From Vancou- j — ----------——
ver Instead of. Lying Up for loo »♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦

Week I o cumoiur. DCDDBT ♦

WIRELESS IS NOW... .
MADE COMPULSORY

SHIPPING GUIDE
ê^oa* » * 

♦ 
♦

* >
,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Steamers Plying to United States 
Porta Must Be Fitted With 

Apparatua Within Year

A Washington dispatch reported here
______   ___#i _____ j through the local office of the United

light* of the matter, saying that It was j wireless Company s*ays that President 
natural that on a large steamer with Tàtt fia* signer! a computsory wireless 
several hundred passengers, thing* ] telegraph bill, which will have ^e ef- 
nhould be lost He admitted that there 
was a case of Jewellery missing, but 
denied that it was on this account the

I» SHIPPING REPORT #
«:• » »

«earner Venture of H- » Dominion Oovsmment Wlmkss )
lin«f xx 111 romplete her maiden trip t
from this oort to Prince Rupert and Point- Grey, June J9. 8 a m.-Clear; 
Stexxart and back tè-morroxv morning, calm; 10.02; <2. Quadra anchored In 
when she lx expected to arrive at thl* English Bay, at 8 a. m. 
port. Whc will «-arfy exeursloWlats to, <’«pe Lean. June 29. * a.
Redder Bay on Friday, and that night wind N W.; 29.98 
at midnight will leave for the north Spoke Prince Rupert northbound, at 8 
again. There Is already » large book- , p. m., ‘passed through Seymour Nar- 
Ins of pawengen* and freight fof her. rows, at 6:30 p. m.

- steamer Vadso of the *ame llae la in Tatooah. June 29. 8 a. m —Clear; wind 
I.ad> smith to-day on her way south. N. E.. .10 miles. 30.03 ; 51. In. steamer 
and will go north from Vancouver, to- j Cuzco, at 9 p. m ; steam schooner 
morrow night without coming here. It, Wasp, at 4.25 a. m.
was Intended to lay the Vadro up for Estevan, June 29. S a m.—Clear; wind 
a few «lay* for overhaul, and arrange- ; W. ; 53; sea

sea smooth.

monts lu.4 been made for taking her 
out on the slip, but the large amount 
of freight offering made It necessary to 
go north again at once.

A bee. unladen, will fly at the rate of 
forty miles an hour: but one returning M 
tin- hive laden with honey does not travel 
fast- r than twelve miles an hour.

feet of compelling all American steam 
era to carry the wireless. It will also

__....._________ ____ ha compulsory on all steamers making
Hir ressun wa, IBXt WflH»f , sll> at ".XrtWHPsn Iiorts. whe- 

thtr Amerlcan-tiwned or Mtt 
The new regulation does not go Into 

effect at once, one year being allowed 
steamers I» Which to comply w 1th.the 
order. It will apply to all steamers 
licensed to tarry fifty passengers or a 
crew of Un men.

The action of the United States I* 
simply one more step towards making 
wireless compulsory throughout the 
world The safety of passengers is al
ways the first consideration and now

steamers, but did not think It strange 
None of the other officiai» had anything 
to say in the matter except to deny 
that there was any truth In most of 
the rumors.

The owner of the stolen valuables.
zsr=ner« •*<•>*•»— -•
all steamers in regard to placing valu-

For Australia
Mara ma ............................ * .................... **

Foi Liverpool.
Oànfa ............................. .............. — • July »

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From ban I ramlsc-ow 
Vessel Dus.

Queen .................................................... •
ri'tv ■ Of PtiebU ------- ------July , t

From Skagway.
Princess Royal ..................................... July J
Amur .............................................. •••’ ’ JJ
Princess May ........................................ **** u

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Venture .............. ......... ... June 30
8t. Denis ......... ......................................... July 6

From West Coast.
...........................  July 1

TO SAIL. —
For San Francisco.

Queen ....... ; • •.•••••» »........... • • JP|T ...9~
City oFFuSHaT............................... July 11

For Skagway.
Princess May  .........———. July 1
Prince»» Royal ....................................  July 8

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Venture ................................. 1m..............  July 1
Prtncw Rupert ......................................  July «
at. Denis .............................................. July *
Ampr .......................... ............................ July II

For Wert Coast-
Tees .......................... July 1

FERR? SERVICE
V Ictorta- Vancouver.

Steamer leaves here at 2.15 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; ateam- 
*r leave# her* «.t ILit p. m. dally, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer >#ves Vancouver dally at W ' 
a. m., arriving Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; 
steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

X I,crla-s,
Prlncess Charlotte leaves here 6 p. m. 

daily, arriving Seattle 9 » p. m . Prin
cess Victoria leaves Seattle 9 a. m. 
dally, arrives here 1 p. m.

Iroquois leaves Victoria dally except 
Sunday at 9 a. m.; returning, leaves Seat
tle dally except Saturday at mldaight, 
arriving here at 6 a. m.

Vancouver-Seat tie
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Mondays at 11 p. m.. arriving Seattle 8 30 
a. m.; leaves Seattje dally 11J0 p. m.. ar
riving In Vancouver 8.30 a. ro.

EXCURSION
TO

Vancouver and Seattle
Account

Dominion Day and Independence Day
JULY 1ST. AND JULY 4TH.

VICTORIA-SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

X'AXCOVX’EB ROTTR

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER C 9 7fi 
AND RETURN * V

Tickets on sale June 30 and July 1. 1* iual return limit, July 
41 h. 1910.

SEATTLE ROUTE
Tickets on Sale June 30 to July 4th, inclusive. Final return 

limit July 5th, 1910.
L. D. CHBTMAM,

116Î Government Street.

ttSQUHIAlT & NANAIMO RAILWAY.
Dominion Day Celebration 

At Ladysmith, B. C., July 1st, 1910
Fare and One-Fifth

.........  For the Bound Trip
Between all stations and Ladysmith. Ticke1s1S#*'sS#''fRihc 30 

aid July 1- Final return limit Saturday, July 2.
L. D. CHETHAM,

11Û2 Clovcrnment Street. City Passenger Agt.

-H

-t"

able in the purser » wafe.

53; sea smooth.
Pachena. June 29. 8 a. m.—Clear; 

wind N. E.; 29.95 ; 50; sea smooth.
Triangle. June 29. 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 

Wind R. W.; 29.41; 40; sea smooth. Lee- 
bro. at anclior.

Prince Rupert. June 29 8 a. m.— 
Overcast; wind S. E.: 29.65; 51; sea |
smooth. In. Cottage City, at 7:45 p. m. 
out. northbound, during night.

For
heating

the house during chilly 
spring and autumn days

You can have the GAS RING Attachment 
with the Sunshine furnace. This is a recent 
McClary Invention—and a very desirable con
venience.

After you let out the furnace in the spring, and In the early 
autumn before the winter’s coal supply is ordered, there are often 
chilly days when some warmth from the furnace is desirable. Then 
the G AH RING ia appreciated. Juat light It for an hour or two ana 
the house will be comfortable.

Unlike a gas log. the GAS RING does not require removing or 
the g.te pi|>e disconnected. Instead, It’s a permanent feature. It 
simply takes the place of the lower section of the fire-pot.

The GAS RING Is always ready for use. It cannot be clogged 
Up with du|t or ashes. It’s very economical. If your coal fire should 
Tp ;out you can easily start It going again by lighting the GAS 
RING.

If our agent cannot give you complete information about the 
OAS RING write direct to us. 49

ary*s
shine

Furnace In Great Britain wâs 7F
__ _ ^ _ ijii. Tli la Is the smallest tor a a# gear

; f Jrajî-^’il'etoUsA Wtanlvs*. vaoceavei, at. Jobs. N.B. HweMte* Câl««nr. ' •»*• _

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ;

On the skerna.
Seattle-Arrived: Jap. »tr. lapiba Maru 

from Tacoma ; sir. City of Puebla from 
Round ports; Br. schr. Dalgonar from 
Newcastle. England; atr Northlarid^fmro 
Sitka. Sailed Str. Harold Dollar for Bel
lingham; Br bk. Almora for Tarnniu; str. 
Admiral Sampson for Sound ports.

San Francisco—Arrived : Str. Saginaw 
from Wlllapa Harbor , atr Charles' Nelson 
from Everett; str. Wtllapa from Gray s 
ljarbor; str. Buckman from Seattle; atr. 
Wllhelmina from Honolulu; atr. Waite- 
mata from Puget Soynd Sailed: Str. 
Siberia for Hongkong; tug Hercules for 
Astoria ; str Maverick for Portland; sir. 
Queen for Seattle; str. Elisabeth for 
Bandon. - 1

Tacoma—Arrived. Br. bk. Almora from 
St ut tie str. Santa Ana from Alaska; str 
Admiral Sampson from Seattle. Sailed: 
Ger. atr. Wotan for Eagle Harbor.

Portland-Arrived: Str Qulnault from 
Ran Francisco; str. e«*vo from Rail Fran- 
rtecn. str Roaet ran* from San F ni n cisco;

! str. .Washtenaw from Ran Francisco; atr. 
t George it. V#wbtmr frwn Ttil*mo.>k ; atr. 
t WllbeTmlna from Sthrsttis River. Railed;
, str. Breakwater for Coos Bay; str. Con- 
! dor for Yaquina: str. Qulnault for Wlllapa 
; Harbor; str. Rue H. Elmore for Tillamook, 
i Aberdeen—Arrived: Rtr. G. C. Llndauer 

frorii Ran Francisco; str. Norwood from 
; san Francisco; str. Tahoe from Ran 
I Francisco; str. Santa Monica from Ran 
= Francisco. Railed: Rchr. William Qlson 
1 for San Pedro; achr. Watson A. West for 
I Sydney.

General.
: Honolulu-Sailed: Schr. Helene for Port
Townsend. __

j XVrangel-Arrived: Rtr. City of fleattle 
j from Rltka. Sailed: Str. Clfy of Seattle 
i for Seattle.
} New York-Arrived: Str. Ryndam from
i Rotterdam Sailed: Str. Kron Prinz Wil

helm for Bremen ; atr. Rotterdam for 
Rotterdam. ' ^

I Yokohama-Sailed: Br. str. Bellerophon 
for Seattle

Yokohama, June 26.-Sailed: gtr. Oceano 
for Vl< toria.

Psnsns. June 21.-Sailed Str. Odomentis
for Seattle. I

H»mbur*-Arrlve|d: gtr Pennsylvania
from New York.

Glasgow—Arrived : Str. Furneaala from
ii New Tor*.
I Li verpopl-Arrived. Sir. Mauretania
j from New Yoak.
j New York—Arrived: Str. Kaiser Wilhelm 

II from Bremen; str. American from 
Naples.

Fishguard—Arrix-ed : Str. 
from New York for Liverpool and pro-

Ixmdon—Arrix’ed :. Str. Minneapolis from 
New York.

Gibraltar—Sailed- Str. Berlin.for New 
York.
' Hongkong—Railed : Br. atr. Empress of 
China for Victoria.

so tffectlve It will soon be universally
used.

The new regulation which the presi
dent has signed will probably reach 
such lines as the Blue Funnel, the 
Bank and Australian Mail lines, and

HOME MISSION WORK

Toronto, June 29.—Rev. Dr. McLaren, 
secretary of the mission board of the 
Presbyterian church in Canada is go-

_____  mg to Great Britain to secure men for
others plying In these waters and which | home. mission work. '**' 
at present are not fitted with thlsj -• —y...........
very necessary adjunct to successful 
navigation.

BELLEROPHON LEFT
FOR PORT OF VICTORIA

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE

I Carson City. Nevada. June 29.— 
Genoa, the county seat of Douglas 
county, twelve miles south of this city, 
w as almost destroyed by fife last even
ing. The loss is over S100.000

Grand Trunk Pacific
-------------- — ....... s.s: "FBINCE RtmatT” ---------

-for- '*>

PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
Via Vancouver Every Monday at 10 a m.

Connecting at Prince Rupert with Queen Charlotte Island Service.

For Seattle Fop Seattle
RETURNING, LEAVES SEATTLE SUNDAYS, 11*5 P. M.

Unexcelled Service—Fast Time
Temjwrary OIRces, Dock, Wharf Street, rear of Post Office.

y « nf,rp«;now. _   ------- -------------- -—
City Passenger Agent. Phone 2431. Freight Agent.

Grand Trunk System
Through its connections reaches all principal points

In

I Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, New York and 
South and East Thereof.

Via Any "Route.
, , „!d„ vestibule Coaches and Pullman Sleepers. Diningrd ^'"V^èn Ch'cC London. Toronto. Montres,. Quebec. Port- 

Cars. EU., b „ew York. For full information as to
Und’ t rVoider. and particular, re Grand Trunk Paclffc pointa
fare, etc.. al« ^ wharf street, rear of Post Office, or
apply at temporary office, dock. w b. dupeROW.

write city Passenger Agent.
Telephone 2431.

1

>

Bringing Very Large Cargo of Ori
ental and Britiih Goods to 

This Coast

Blue Funnel liner Bellerophon left 
Yokohama for this port on Saturday 
last and Is due to arrive here July 8th. 
She has on board over 12,000 tons of 
freight and over 800 Chinese pa seen- 
gers, all of whom will debark at this j 
port.

The cargo consists of large consign
ments of new crop tea. raw silk, mat
ting. rice, gunnies and curios from 
oriental ports, -and a JMge amount of 
steel pipe and general European cargo 
f.r Victoria. Vancouver and Puget 
Sound. The »l!k consists of *00 bales, 
which will be discharged at Tacoma.

The Oanfa is coaling after loading 
about a million feet of tine spruce lum
ber at Vancouver, after the completion 
of which she will come here to load 
1,000 barrels of oil at the outer dock. 
Proceeding to Puget Sound site will 
take on about 5.000 tons of United 
State*, government cargo for Manilla, 
as well as general cargo for thw Orient 
and United Kingdom

The Antllochus, now on her seventh 
voyage to thla |K>rt, left Liverpool on 
Saturday with 14.500 tons of freight for 
the Orient. Puget Sound and B. C. 
ports. Included In her cargo are big 
consignments of machinery for China 
and Japan, and a heavy shipment of 
whiskey and beer for Singapore and the 
Straits Settlements.

The Ntngchow left Penang Saturday 
f,.r this port

The Titan. Capt. R. Day. is expected 
to arrive at Liverpool July 6th. She 
has on board a heavy cargo of general 
merchandise. j

Word was received yesterday of the 
arrival of the Princess Ena at Skag 
way with4

The gross Income frhm land last year
.n nr.itniM sa,-a, kg‘'turned at f 42,139. *

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and front British 
Columbia and Mexican porta and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing (8.8. HENLEY. 5.500 TO^R) 
about the end of June. Passenger Agents 
for the Canadian Northern Steamships. 
Ltd., Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Une 

, and Hamburg-American Line from New 
v wiur » large cargo of general , York to Glasgow. Southampton, Hamburg

Msurrt.nl* ^ m.chlm ry «, well Apply T. H. WOR8NOP, General Msn-
*.r sundry small consignments. ,ge,. Ml Winch Building, Vancouver.

A new schedule has been . nregnged j CAIAIHA* MEXICAN STEAMSHIP LINE

Port Angeles 
Excursion
July 4th

S.S. Whatcom
LEAVES VICTORIA

S a.m., 12 noon, 4 p.m. anil 
9 p:m.

Returning Leaves Port An-
geks

10 a id.. "2 p.Tn„ 7 p.m., 11 p.m.
ROUND 
TRIP50c 50c

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer •’CETRIANA' Ralls

Monday, June 20, 9 P. M.
Hardy B.y. Bells Prm«

FminEton Skeena canneries, rrmee
Rupert. Stewart and Portland CanaL

LOADING AT OILLI8 W HARF.

For freight ?LeL|NO.

View Street, Victoria.

ATLANTIC

Through tickets
and through bills 

- of lading are now 
tw issued from Pu

get Sound and 
British Columbia 
ports to Atlin, B. 
C., Dawson. Y. 
T., and Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our daily trains, at White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
stbamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River. I

For further Information apply,
Traffic Department. W. P. & Y. R.

405 Winch Building,
Vancouver. B. C.

Only Four Days »t_*“- 
Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain-----Thura., July 7, Aug. 4

EMPRESS OF «^^iiiÿ iiV Aui. 13 
Lake Manitoba ... Tburs.. July 21. Aug. 18 
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..July 2». Aug. 36 

RATES.
FIRST—390.00 and up.
SECOND CLASS—*47.30 and up.
THIRD CLASS—127.75 and 330.00.
NOTE—The Empreaees eall from Que- b” Ul5n the arrival of the "EMPRESS 

SPECIAL" Which leavea Montreal at » <6 
am on the day of ealllng. All other 
ateamers sail from Montreal at daylight 

For further Information and tickets, 
write to or call mi ctfBTHAH

IKS Govt. St. City Pass. Agent.

All rlahne sgslnsl the steamers
W. psn^df thé.* Queen^Chartntte 1.1- j
ends. For the summer months the >h, i.me. must be presented within ten 
Amur will leave here every alternate ,Uy, after arrival of the said eteamere In 
Monday, commencing July »‘h. Until June^nd July. The
recently the steamer has been aalllng ' " ---------
— the---------------- --------- - -• 1 ' •

.Iltll.

for the steamer Amur plying between

un Ule Aral, and fifteenth of each j i^jüld ‘ü'Veil led before ihe.Maamera^arevoyttgva and all accounts 
’ lore the eteamfra,»— 

A. T. TRIpHTON,

SEATTLE ROUTE

S ;S. IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se
attle.

RETURNING 
Leases Seattle Midnight.

Tickets Interchangeable with C. P- 
R. Steamers,

JAMES MCARTHUR Agt. 
Phono 23*4. Wharf St

The $ew Twin Screw

S. S. VENTURE
Classed 100 A1 at Lloyds. 

Will Sail via Vancouver

For Northern B. C. Ports
FRIDAY. "JULY 1ST. 1p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

leaving Victoria at • a. m . June 29, July 
6 Sirs. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA 

THROUGH SERVICE 
T/eava Beattie. 10 a. m.. at camera GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, July 1, 8.
For Boutheastern Alasxa. COTTAGE 

C ITT or CITY OF SEATTLE leav*# Be
attie 9 p- m., June 26, July 3. 8. 14, », 26- 

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—Uli
Wharf 8t.
R. P _RTT

1$Kt"V‘'cO„ LTD.. Agent*
C. D.‘ DUNANN. Gen. Paaeenger Agent.

112 Market St.. San Franelaco. 
For further information obtain folder.

TIMES WANT ABB. PAY
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WHITE TENTS VANISH
FROMMACAVLAY PLAINS

VETERANS OF BRITAIN’S 
WARS

EMPLOYEES PARTNERS
IN LUMBER MILLS

Stock Not for Sale But Will 
Given to Men According 

to Ability

Be

-\-

i

Croton, June 28.—A. E. Watts, presi
dent of the Wattsburg ^timber Com
pany, which owns mills at Proctor and 
Wattsteurg, upon being Interviewed in 
reference to his co-operating plan of 
employing workmen at his mills. sald 
in part

“My proposal of making employees 
partners Is to give-them a real business 
interest in the business In which they 
are engaged, and I do not propose ask
ing men to purchase shares, they are 
not for sale, but will each year dis
tribute a certain proportion of shares 
to the employees who exhibit a real ln- 
lereet In the btisTrit1** In a practical 
way. These shares will be fully paid Ior rrgiein 
up ind "^nr"caFry ho ITahTWy—wWr cOTÇWHfHT:
the*! end will be given according to - 
the worth -hf the men and their ability 
and the measure of success they make.
My idea Is to attract good men. who 
wish to make permanent homes, and 
for that . purpose we have reserved 
lands near oitr mtlls which will be 
Vither sold on easy terms or leased to 
workmen under perpetual lease. Lum- 
l>er and all necessary articles for con
struction of ‘permanent residences will 
be supplied on time and at wholesale

“With the high wages men cnTY how 
earn at our works In logging camps. In 
the sawmill, nnd in the *nsh and door 
factory. If they own their own home 
with an acre or two of land, tf attend-

Steps Being Taken in Winnipeg 
to Form an Association of All 

Who Have Fought

The tale of Britain's battles on land 
and sea has always been a fascinating 
story. The flag that has braved more 
than “a thousand years the battle and 
the breexe” has been Impressed vivid
ly on those who have read the fascln-

Trmnr tutrw | _ daring of
"the men behind the g\ins.M

It has always been a wonder why no 
serious organization of the ex-soldiers 
has not been heretofore attempted. 
But. at last, definite steps have been 
taken to form a new association of 
Veterans that will extend, eventually, 
to every part of Canada'. This new 
veterans corps have already applied 
for registration and will be legally In-

at least half their wages, and It is a 
'Veil known fact that an acre of the 
productive land of the TCOotenayw-*mn 
produce from 1100 to $200 worth of pro
duce Annually. Therefore, If he chooses 
he can be practically Independent in 
lire course of a few years, besides be-
c<>mlng a " partner In" à lucrative bnst»
news. But it Is distinctly understood 
that we have no use for drones or men 
who are looking for easy snaps, and 
ilso that when we are giving our 
shares às tiflnducement to at tract good 
men. they are not getting shares in a 
bogus concern, but In a concern whose 
«•sets are worth over half a million.

Fifth Regiment End Training— 
Excellent Firing Lari 

Night

Every ..-xeterair. or. ex-ioldler Is elly- 
IM. Id !.. -mo a MtttW free nf all 
charge There will be no dues what
ever to those who Join now before In
corporating. A very large number of 
.South African war veterans. *85 Re- 
Ire !Wm. Ben tan HWrt/ lmpertai serwlca. 
ex-army and navy men. are already 
enrolled In this new veterans’ brigade, 
Including veterans of the Crimea. In
dian frontier and colonial wars.

Every veteran ex-soldier should send 
In his name and address at once (stat
ing* corps served with) to Hie secretary 
organisation committee Veterans 
Corps. 183 Walnut street. Winnipeg, 
Man.
In names

Col. Thos. Scott, a veteran of the 
Wolseley Red River expedition and the 
Northwcfit Jtshelttrm. 1s tlialrgian of 
the committee, and J. Hooper, of. the 
infantry brisrade staff of the North
west Field Force, secretary.

Following firing practice by No. 3 
company with the twelve-pounders. In 
which excellent, results were obtained.
No. 2 and No'. S companies of the Fifth 
Regiment last night struck camp at 
Macaulay Plains, and after being Join
ed by Nd7T compahy Trfrm KftqTïtîfftTtT: ~ 
barracks, marched back to the drill hall 
headed by the band. Following their 
sixteen days under canvas the artll- ; 
lerymen looked -exceptionally fit and j 
their soldierly appearance was gener- { 
ally commented upop by the crowds ; 
which watched their progress through 
the çlty streets. Officers and men are [ 
enthusiastic over the excellent "showing, 
in drill nnd practice which has been 
mad» during"the training, mtr! -fdrut- 
Vol, A. W. Currie warmly compliment
ed the regiment before dlfinisiînr ft 
last night.

Sixty round* of shrapnel were fired 
by No. 3 company ; last night at float
ing targets in competitive practice and ,Uig un h' i.- I».*— ...» —
fttceilWtt smrer'were made. ewordkHT ' 
to the observers. The firing was, 
watched by Hon. T. W. Paterson, 
lleut.-governor ; Hon. William Tem- 
pleman. Col. Peters, D. O. C.; H.
Barnard. M. P.. and other prominent
citizen»._____________ ^_____ r ", • . p

On returning to the drill hall Lieut. - 
Col. Currie praised the regiment in 
high terms for its fine showing during

IM PRO VINO RAIL WAT.

Phoenix. June 28.—The Canadian Pa- 
xilfic. railway between Phoenix ahd

^Etroit is now tite seene of-gesai-atitiv,.-
I ity, the grading and laying of new 
! track having been commenced this 

week In earnest Over oneyhundred 
Neither I» a ,aumill of this kind a tern- ! men are cniployed. The entire ten 
norarT bu.lnes, a. we contract over mile, of track la l-in, raiaed from 
three million feet of timber tributary} et*iu to ten Incliea. tile material for 
io ","or aawml,, alone. ' aradlng and ba.U.tln* ladng hrough

•_____________ from a gravel pit. one mile west oi
n t FTTER i Eholt on the Greenwood road. The oldl 

BANDIT 8 FAREWELL LETTER. „ h«.,„t replaced by new SO-pound
Lynn, Ma».. j’^.-Harhorln, the | rSu and the nawjeork I. eap^ted to

I S3 wainui fiirrri. htertl terms for tts n......... ...........
Veterans are requested to send the tratnlhg and the appearance of the 
me» of ell ether «x-soltfterg ^ He said that he hadL, ^

petltlve firing throughout the Domin
ion 'k-oyld show that the Fifth Regi
ment stiff -rntflntalntMt 1t» Tiare nt Hw* 
top.

The battery practice of No. 1 com-1 
pany at Esquimau on Monday night ; 
resulted in fifty-six hits out of a f»os-j 
sïble“sixty iwFtrig mgger^The- rompahy* 
manned the twelve-pounder battery at I 
Black Rock and fired at floating tar- j 
gets, w hich were laid by the army tug j 
geryl. Three series of Twenty round*’ 
were fired. OneVhell cut the tow-rope 
holding the rear target. Col. Peters; 
and Capt. EUiston < ompllmepted the i 
company on its good work.

belief that he will surely »*e exevutedi 
for hla part in the killing of Thomas A. 
Landregan and Policeman Jameq, II. 
< arroll on Saturday, diaries -Wasllikl 
Itwanowlskl. one of the bandits, yes
terday wrote a letter to his mother In 
Russia. The letter In part read as fol
lows: ‘I write now that 1 have b«**-n 
arrested and in quick time will be sen
tenced to death, but what for. what 
cause. I will not write you. So I bid 
farewell. Please forgive me for not 
obeying you, but now It Is too late.

cost upwards of $20.060.
Three work trains are operating on 

the grading, which will be completed 
before the- laying of the track.

When the Improvements now under 
way are completed the troubles of the 
local crews will be minimized and the 
Canadian Pacific outlet from Phoenix 
will be one of the best roadbeds In 
the mountains.

PRINCE IVPERT BAPTISTS

Prince Rupert, June 28. — Another J 
church has commenced service* in | 
Prince Rupert. Rev. H. G. East brock. . 
superintendent of Baptist mission* In ; 
British t'ohimhta. held services in Mr- 1 
Intyre hall, which were well attended, j 
Rav. J. Willard Litch is to take charge 
of the eongregation here. He Is an 
able preacher, formerly pastor of the 
First church. Calgary, then of the First 
church. Vancouver, nnd later of the , 
Broadway Baptist church. Winnipeg, j 
A few months ago he was by urgent 
reqWil OT tîTP Tpmerat -hoard- of Baptrxt 
union of. w i-stcrn t*anada, left Tn ,■ of a

Great Alterations and the Remodelling
of Our Store

Have Forced us to Sell Our Entire Stock of

Every pair to be sold. You can save 50 cents to $2 on eveiy pair of
shoes for cash ,

30,000 Dollars Worthof Boots 
— and Shoes Unmercifully —

AU our goods are marked in plain figures. We 
simply knock off 50 cents to $2 on every pair. We 
don’t have reduced sales very often, but when we do, 

footwear moves.
Come everybody and get a bargain. Remember, 

all goods sold at these prices are strictly for cash.

White Oxfords and Outing Shoes for Holidays

James Maynard
Phone 1232

1313 Douglas Street
Odd Fellows Block

... .............................................Chinese divide the day into 13 parte of
two hour* each.

4

WE TOLD YOU SO!
On Wednesday, the 15th, the money Was paid and there came into the possession of H^tv^nehidhi^drills ^chinc 

OPMENT COMPANY, thirty-four oil claims, together with over $100,000 worth ofmaelime . - g
shops, commissary supplies, saw mill, steel tramways, pumps, tanks, pipe lines, a -. ton sc oone

Six Producing Oil Wells
Four of vhieli ore Mk upon Mineral Entry No., Patent,d Oil Minin* Claim of 160 aero., all in the ESC«* 

Mining District,'iTtSkUoi of moneyU.To «Chantage of the inability of ofhen, to 
eessful issue, hut we got it, and wc will have ft cargo of oil in Vancouver harbor in thirty days and just as soon 
taise the means to build our pipe line to deep water we will be shipping

Two Thousand Barrels Daily

æesæx ssssr.zæs.'sz ssstî““ a”of the atoekholdem ™,„e la. to take over the ,.m,«.,1iea of the two eompame» thereby m.kmg at.ll more exten.,,^ 

to the number of shares so held. All other stock $2.00 per share. - - j
■

: i'j

,,.a

Seattle Office 

330 331 Pioneer Bldg. 
Phone Main 5865.

Boom 3,
618 Hastings St. WM 

. Vancouver .
B. C. REPRESENTATIVES, AULD, G WIN & McCLARTY.



REFORM

ill be VI

"I hear that shir
ring ii (timing 
back Into style," I 
■aid

I. thought that a 
mont mild, Inof
fensive remark, 
and was accord-

Pt'KE (H)L(O .IKI.I.Y POWDER. *11 flavor*, :i |>kts 
SMEKIl'K'S JELLY POWDERS. *11 Flavor*, t |>kt* 
WHITE’S JELLY CRYSTALS, all flavors. 3 pk*s. 
JKLL-O, per packet
COX'S POWDERED (1ELATINE.
H.TMnVTrt HOCK GELATINE. jicr pktÆ7 pr‘«ed when tlie

dressmaking lady 
who was squatting 
on the floor hang
ing my skirt with 

ÊkJ *. the aid of a mouth- 
ful of i Ins, nearly 

■wallowed them In her effort to say

KNOX’S GELATINE. :l pkt*.............
SHEET GELATINE, per III..................
POTATO KLOCR. per pkt.................
GROVND SWEET ALMONDS. per tin

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCERsomething.

Cor. Fort and Douglat StsPHONE 178

Aalda, er ether Injurious
■M lasting one rub boM the trlofc.

NO SEE SAW GAME
About thle lumber business. Ton 
g,.t the equarest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don't play upon your iriex- 
perlen',*. The next time'you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It !■ to your ad
vantage to place your order 
here.

Ï. LEIGH * SONS.
Telephone $67.

David Street, foot of Turner.

WÊÊËÊHÊ0ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
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Good Dressers Say 
This is the Store 

For Correct Clothes
With our smart Garments and our careful attention 
to the requirements of men who arc mighty particu
lar in regard to their clothes, we have established a 
reputation among “Good Dressers’’ of being the 
store for the right things to wear!
For Garments that are correct in every detail re
quired by the'edirts of -fashum—Swart, Kuappyv 
Class;' Garments—we’re at your service.

SUITS, $10, $16.50, $20, $25, $35. 
TROUSERS, $3.50 TO $9.

TÀNCY VESTS, $1.50 UP.

Allen & Co., -

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

4* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ’♦

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

I
 A. J. Kay returned to the -Terminal

city Imatnight. ^ |.

' R. H. Alexander haa goneeover to 
Vancouver on business.

I h. E. Beaaley went over last night 
' to Vancouver on business.

• Mrs. A. W. 
Vancouver on

McCurdy weot over 
a visit last night.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

0. P

TONIGHT

E. SCENIC MOVING 
PICTURES

Greatest Scenic Filip Produced by C. P. R. 
at a cost of $25.000.

Of Isiwi»* Local Interest:
Performance»: Kveoings. 8 to 10 p. m. 

Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday at 
3 p. m.
10c . Admission <• - - 10c

New Grand Theatre
WEiqK JUNE 27TH, 1910.

THREE GORDON HIGHLANDERS. 
Scotland*» Supreme instrumontalAats.

MURRAY K- HIU»
The Jolly Monologist.

HARRY THVDA 
Marvelous Japanese Equilibrist.

I WILLIAM ZINELLE AND BOTE-1 
TELLE ADELAIDE 

In their Merry and Musical Comedy j 
| "237 Miles From New Yprk."

JAMES TONEY AND NORMAN 
ANTOINETTE

In Droll Diversions and Amusing 
Capers.

. THOMAS J. PRICE.
HEW MOVING PICTURES.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

SPEAKING 
___| MOSS ___

EXPERIENCE

THE DOCTO*. “ Ak I res. resiles» 
ssi feverisk. Give hia » Slesd- 
ats't Powder sad ks will see» 
ks all right.**

Status Soothtmj Pewders
fFflTfH

LLfPoisoN I LL

J. A. McIntosh reached this clty’yes-
!   » nfii-rnuiUi. iuiiu- gF-fttl b*   ,■ iI ipniii y rri -vr-t*——. — *

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon. Thetis Island, 
are in this city on a brief visit.

F. H. Dipper was a passenger on last 
night’s Princess for Vancouver.

W E. Losee return yesterday from 
a huetneee- tolp-to - Porttiind,-Orew..........

it. F Tit y lor - sailed for Vun<i>uxer 
last night on the Princess May.

Miss Lee Spencer. Vancouver, arrived j 
in town yesterday on a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jardine ktt on P v^elt 
: to - Vancouver yesterday afternoon. J

A. H. Bourchler has returned from 
j California! whtye he spent the winter.

C. B. Sword returned from the Ter-, 
i~mTfqit-rttv^reatorday un the Charlotte.^

Harry P Hemming arrived from Van- 
! couver yesterday on the Princess Char-

!"tIc.. 1 . •• * *
W: W Moore crossed over to the

maiohwid u*at. night,m .the .
Ma >. i

nr jrinrs wns * passenger on the 
Princes» May for the Terminal city lost 
night. # • #

Canon T5auth*'1e7VT*er hlg1ttr tm ' HIT 
May for Vancouver, on his return to 
Montreal. ' • . e

A. O. P. Francis was » pa»sepge.r.for
YdWrmiver on the Victoria yesterday 
afternoon.

Hon. F. Carter Cotton. * Vancouver, 
reat lied this city from the Terminal 
city yesterday.

Judge Lam pm an went over to Van- 
couWr yesterday afternoon on lit* 
Prime*» Victoria. ^

Miss Lottie McLaren left yesterady 
for Vancouver, where ahf will eiiend 
eome time visiting’ friend*.

Miss Woodill. Vancouver, was among 
the iiassengcr* on# the Princess Char
lotte from Vancouver yesterday.

Silverware
Evening 

I Chit’Chat I
I-------- - BY BVTH CAM RON---------'

J %w********

JuX'aauu.tmvcBt.i?.11 »f
Afïîisy Friday.

Another new shipment of hand- 
•omc English Sterling flllverwarv 
has Just been unpacked by us. In 
this most exclusive display are In
cluded the following articles:
LA DIEM' ENGLISH «-PIECE 

TOILET 8ET8. either engraved 
-or plain—very exquisite., $42.50 to

gentCkm en Ib m 1 l I T a r y
HRVSli K8. In plain or engraved 
backs, finest of Russian bristle.
IS.75 to . :. ;W5..............   .S18-8Û

HAT AND CLOTHES BRUSHES. 
In same designs as above. pr£«*l
up from ............................ ..........^

Full end Complete Une of NMX 
ENGLISH M A T <" H BOXF.H, 
0OARÏIIKCAS* «%1 
TXd HRI-SUKS. niro l.Amrrfr 
I ARD CASKS. HVTTON HOOK*. 
SHOE HORN* etc.

C1C1ARBTTK ROXK* to hold *. 
«I, II» end I» Cl*,retire. In plain 
solid silver, priced up from n..»
In ................................................e5”

Challoner t Mitchell 
Co„ lid.

Get Your Picnic Needs 
To-day

............. Hfc
1017 Government Ft. Victoria. B.C.

r. Fmd. Y: Fox. €L i-^Tkaaipeon Attd 
R. Pottlnger. * ■ *

Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont Boggs re
turned yest4trda> from. Vancouver, 
where they met th»lV' w*1»

■he had managed to extract sufficient | 
of them to. make speech safe and pos- i 
sihle. ’Never, I hope. Miss Camer- n. 
Of all the ugly. Inartistic things you 
can do to a dress, shirring I» the worst. 
There Is nothing attractivp about It. If 

Is "-pretty; shirring hhles - 
It.' If the material la homely, hunching 
It up like that makes It more so. Tlie 
only |K>sslble use of shirring is to show 
that you could afford to have some 
-poor dressmaker put a lot of- work lato j 
your gown.'*

Did I quail before this tirade that 1 • 
had aroused? No. Indeed: I was de- ■ 
lighted." I realised the value of having :

.gotten the....dteiamakfi JaA) alLTJl.^
vxtUTt?e$l to talk ou a WhW,
shf ' ls sucli an eiumcqqTy, and dtcî’ mÿ 
best to spur.her “op to tell some of th«* 
htltér marUfitic Î
women make in gowning themselves.

And here are some of the pearls of j 
ilressmakerly wisdom that she let fall: • 

1st a.- yoke !>B* sUmt., mt-ij 
the slightest degree. That Is aîtsoMâte- 
ly 'fatal. The line should be straight , 
or bow slightly downwards. ’ I

“In making the new overskirt dresses.

--- -------------------------------------------------------------------

OPEN DAILY 8 A M. TO 10 PM.

Special Sale 
To-morrow

(Wednesday)

•rrymw riiFPR- KfW>N ^ «t*1*
rial 4 ri«ie...,.... -,!,• .. :..t • ••••••.................. .• • ••• • • I*

Krgular values ut> to Sfircial prior...................  $1.25
OVER TWO HUNDRED TO CHOOSE PROM.

Dr Fagan, nftrr an extended visit In . .. . Kavonas
tin mat. rtt“r,H tA Lhia city yesterday,..................... ...... a
afternoon on the Prlnvèss Charlotte.

Military Jrollege at Kingston.^, Ont 
where he was successful in.passing hia 
first year examinations. He will re
main here for about two mientha, when 
he will return to the college'to continue 
•hi* Studies.

Hon. Richard McBride has returned 
to this city after a ten days' vacation.

Mrs. Henry Whittier. Idaho. 1* visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. H. LethenLrace. 
of this city

Frank Isllp. of the R. N. W M. P., 
has been appointed provincial con-

AMERICAN PICNIC 
At Sidney

MONDAY, JCLY 4th. 1»10
All Americans and friend» rordlall 
"ed. Trahi leave» Victoria I p. in. * 

vea Sidney 7 p. m. Fare rmind

ly In- 
T rainvited. lia HI ie*-r* ? n - Vila ■ gr- •••• «•■•••

leaves Sidney 7 p. m. Fare round trip, Z0 
! cents for adiilta. 2S rente for children, 
i Baseball and other game* Races, field ' si..«rt*, etc. Short, lively igsecfiss Baa 
j ket picnic. Come and enjoy g(H>d time.

maanme
[pET.I4A4;ll

MONDAY JUNE 27TH. 

PRESENTING

Louis and Lake
MUSICAL

Comedy Co.
Direct from San Francisco.

IN CLASSY REPRETOIRE 
Pretty Singing and Dandng Girls 
Funny Comedian*. Swell Creations.

Assemb y Hall
fort street

For rent by day or week the 
largest and most comfort a ole 
hall in the city.

For information call at premlsea.
L C. POWELL

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEV ELLE. Mgr.

When- you villi V.Ic.tQrlS'* wide- ; 
awake, up-to-date Picture Palace, you j 
Will see the REST Pictures, hear the. 

! BEST Songs, and enjoy the BEIT I» 
Classic and Popular Music.

TRY IT.
Admission 16 cents.

\ The •‘Empress’* Leads. Others Fopow.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

-Where Everybody Ooes.”
WEDNESDAY AND THVRSDAT.

-A Knot In the Plot" U.OW ft. hloiraph 
comedy). "The Princeee end the Pee.- 
aatV (dramatic). "The Poet'e Vision" 

I (érématfC). "The Trooper’, Bride" 
(dramatis). "He Adored An Ad" (did 
you ever look at a pretty girl In a 

I magasins” Here le one); "Cupid n D. 
! 6." (a comedy filled with plenty of 

clean humor).

!ROMANO THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND THI RHDAY. 

"MOTHER AND DAVGHTER." Drama 
Tby the Power. Co.: thin film I. released 

I June #th. "HER BATTLE FOR EXIRT- 
FN’CB '• Drama. TWO OTHER RBEI» 
eqva'lly A* OOOD. talking PIC- 
tvres.

ROMANO orchestra.

♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t read THE Times ♦

4-* ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.

The Annual Meeting-of the donors and 
subscribers to the Institution will be held 
In the City Hall. Victoria, on WednelBaTr 
»th June, st 4 o'clock P- m 

BV81NK88— Receiving the Annual Re
port tif the ihrectors, thw Treeeitn-r's 
Statement for the >.-ar ending 31st May, 
19I0, and tlie Election of the Dire« tors.

The four following Directors retire, but 
ere eligible fof re-election Mrs. e. W. 
Rhodes, Mes*r* H. E. Newton, A. C. 
Flumerfelt. Alexander Wtl«r>n.

Donors and suhsertbers <sn vote for 
four <4, members bnly .The City Council 
nominele five (S). the Provincial Govern- 
ment three ill. and the French Benevo
lent Society three l3). making a total of 
fifteen- Director». All donora of money. 
$T»>, and upwards, and annual subscribers 
of $5 snd upward* are eligible to voté for 
the election of directors.

A W MORTON, Secy. 
Victoria, 18th June, 1916.

HOTEL
Washington AnnexCTJi SEATTLE

^ A modern, 
homelike 
hotel.
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms 
All Outside

Sewed A*e. mi lewd It.—**C>s»H—» » ImitAleg*
turepeA» Fla»- $L5# Per day. »F |

J. «. DAVIS. Yreerieter

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at tie

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON 8T*. 

Table unexcelled. Popular pricea. Ilead- 
vuarters for Victorians.

T. a. BROPHY. Prop.

G. A. Campbell and I. H. H«*ms- 
wortli were passengers on the Princess 
May for the Terminal city last night.

Dr. and Mrs. Weldon were among the 
passengers on last night * boat for the 
Terminal city, on their return to Hali
fax.

Chief Justice Hunter was a passen
ger on the Prilricese Charlotte, which 
arrived from Vancouver yesterday af
ternoon.

Miss Lelder returned yesterday after- 
noon from Vancouver, where she has 
been spending the last two weeks vlait- 
tng friends.

Mr*. K. Davis and daughter. Miss J. 
Da via. were simm* the passengers on 
the Princess Victoria yesterday after
noon for Vancouver.

W, f. Rigby, Geo. W. Young and F. 
W Brooks left last night for Vancou
ver. where they will t*ke the Queen 
City this evening for Hardy Bay.

F. Julian, who at the beginning of 
the lacrosse season was a member of 
the Clov.rdale team but who a short 
time ag<» removed to Vancouver, ar
rived In town yesterday on a short stay.

Among the passenger* on the Prin
cess Victoria from Seattle yesterday 
were Mr. and Mrs L. Wataon. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Roes. Mr. and Mrs. Jr

icouver. 1,1 ^ ........ ™; tf you Tiave w rmH of 4h4 eam«. be aure 
______ ____ Arthur | e|lher that the covers the over-
Bogge who haa arrived from the Royal j wklrt or that tt |* cut well above it.

- •• -* 1 and that the skirt follows the line of
the.coat.

• Many of the shirt waists, even from 
tlie most expensive houses, do not have 
the shoulder seam far enough back on 
the sttoulder. This 4* a very bad fault. 
MS It makes the back much less 
straight.

“The broad bands on the skirts at the 
knees that so many people are wearing ! 
arc absolutely impossible They make 
your figure look sawed off and your 
feet look enormous.

^Nothing Is uglier than a long sleeve. 
Never tplnd, even If your arms are thin. 
They will look better bare than In the 
Inartistic long sleeve. Have the sleeve 
Just below the elbow? If that la palnful- 
fy--tbbh kut -haxe-lLalop lliere.

"Dutch necks are absolutely Impossi
ble. I don't care If everybody on the 
face of the globe wears them. They 
are not good style. They look a» If you 
had either forgotten your collar or were 
trying to crawl out of your dresg head 
first. You should either have a dis
tinctly low neck or high collar. Half 
breeds aren't accepted in good society 

“Never make a princess dres* without 
making the sleeves large and full. For 
some reason that accentuates the fine 
•lender Unas of the princess effect.

“Touche* of bla. k velvet on a light 
dress are extremely Inartistic.

"A belt of a separate color spoils a 
figure. A belt of tlie same color as the 
waist 1» poor taste, and of course, 
makes you short-walsted. If you want 
to look trim and have the best figure 
possible to you. always have the belt 
the snme good* as tlie waist and, if 
possible, stitch tt on.*

And. as a summing up. a* it were a 
threading of alt the pearl# of wt*4om 
onto a single string. ! give the dress
making lady's final comment:

“The Pari* models from the .best 
Louses, my dear, are never elaborate 
or fussy. They are made on severe 
lines and trimmed simply with some 
good embroidery The whole thing is 
to ^iave pretty goods and have It made 

1 on godd lines.''
Myself. 1 don't claim to know a tre

mendous lot about gowns but. having 
seen her product. I'm sure the dress
making lady doe* so 1 humbly beg to 
offer you her suggestions.

610 CORMORANT 8T. OPP. E. A N. DEPOT

Miss Pell and-Miss Ruby Fell are 
vlsltljig on the mainland.-the guests at 
Mrs. J. K. Sutherland.

Mrs. Harry Forbes. Boston, Mas»., 
who has™ been visiting frlend»i at Oak 
Bav for the past few weeks, left yes
terday on her Adurn to her home In 
the eastern town.

The president and meml>ers of the 
Victoria I»Hwn Tennis Club have Issued 
Invitations for the opening of their 
new ground* and club house. Cadboro 
Bey road, on Friday.

Mrs. J Hamilton Gray and Miss 
Gladys Gray have returned from Ger
many. Where they have^spent the past 
eighteen months. Mr. Grav met hie 
wife and daughter at Winnipeg hnd re
turned with them to the Island.

The many friends of Theodore Lut*6. 
who underwent an oration In Ft.
Joseph's hospital some few weeks ago, 
will be pleased to learn that his pro
gress Is reported as extremely *atisfac- 

j torv and It is expected that he will be 
out of the hospital In a few days.

• » •
Edward 8. furtl*. well-known for 

1 hi* photographs of western American 
; Tndians. is cruising along the B. C. j 
i coast to study and photograph the In- :
! dlans of this roast. He I* gathering |
I material for a book on The North;
• American Indian.'* to be published un

der the patronage of J Plerpont Mor
gan and with a preface by Col. Rooee- 
velt. 000

Among yesterday's hostesses were 
Mrs. T.ngrln and Mfs Nathaniel Shaw.
who held an "at home ’ at their reel- . . .. - e .
deuce. “Romain Motler.”" Esquimau. I There is many a laugh at the urann 
About 250 guests attended this recep- I this week and.there Is some of 
tion. which was one of the largest: kind of music. There Is an equilibrist 

. given this seasSn. The house was' feat that wilt take # W of heating In 
I charmingly decorated for the occasion i any show and. there are other acta on ( 
} with masse* of f ink row, pink earn*-1 the bill that alone are worth the trip 

lions and Canterbury belle. Mrs. Lu- ! to the show. The Highlander* are at 
grin wore a beautiful black emhrot- ! the top of the bill, closing tlie show .

" ... ......................... with a ftnv muaival turn and being re- i

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The Plants Show You Why
Why do your plants sodh wither and die In the hov* in Winter? 

BECAUSE the house lacks moisture— *
BECAUSE the kind of Furnace you hsve Is Klvtn* off a dry. 

unnatural, parching heat. The average Furnsoe docs this because In 
warming the air it dries out the natural humidity of the atmosphere 
ami /aüs to rrptact ft. Instead of the 70*' average humidity of the 
outside air—your present furuace heated air probably contains less than 
30?£ of moisture.

The Remeiy Is to the
Circle Waterpan

er i*

"Good Cheer” 
Furnace

This encircles the Furnace—it to big—commodious sensible—tt 
holds several times as much water as the makeshift pan in the average 
Furnace—it is placed just at the proper pos.:.en to catch the incoming 

... air—to give it extra moisture before ft gets to the heating surface, and 
thus the air supplied to the rooms is almost as humid as the outside 
atmosphere.

The 'Good Cheer" Circle Waterpan Furnace saves Doctors' bills 
as well as coal bids.

For full particulars of the splendid Furnace write 6

THE JAMES STEWART MFC. CO.. LIMITED,
WOODSTOCK, OhL - • ■ * WINNIPEG, Men.

Sold ned recommended by
Pattlson â Co-, IBM Frederick Street, Victoria, B.C.

Harrison Hot 
Springs, S. C.
The meet note* summer resort In 

the Paciftr N.n-lhweet.
A PLACE TOR THE 

convalescent.
Situate* only '« mil#» from the 
Coast amt* imaurpaeae* aoen.ry 
Write for dearrlpttve booklet and 

rate».

St. Alice Hotel
Harris >n Hot Springe, B. C.

dertd rojfre -end—Mps; Nathaniel Shaw 
looked charming In a pale green chif
fon gown. During the afternoon Mrs. 
Fahey delighted the guests with some 
songs which she rendered most exqui
sitely. being accompanied by her sis
ter. Miss Norah Lugrin.

peatedly encored. Murray K. Hill Is 
free-and-easy talker, and recites a , 
poem of a wreck at sea which is very i 
pathetic and dramatic. The Zinelle 
duo get a "big hand for their “237 Miles ; 
From .New York" sketch, and Harry | 
Tsuda. the balam-er. and James Toney ; 
and Antionette Norman offer a new 
darn# and some songs, all of /hlch 
Is on a par with the best turn* of this 
kind that come hen1/ There are the 
pictures and the sdng. too.

« Rev. Canon Cooper yesterday after- 
> noon united In marriage . at the reel- 
! deme of the bride*» parents. Hay.Ion 
j Farm. Burnside road. Mis* Alice Por

ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Porter, and Mr. J. W. Kangster. of thei -- ------------------- -------„

i n P R roast service. Miss PC Hang-! French surgeons are trying to figure out 
We< at,ter of the pram, acted „ j «m» contwctlon between the ««we 
instruit of honor end Mr. H. A. for- ; e.rrou. dlm-e-e. **
ter. brother of jhe t.rlde. supported the '"'“"try »"<• 'he u.e of .tret,,.

I groom Tlie bride waa beautifully j ,ra|>n> ____ ' ■ —l
gowned and wore n veil of reel lace, 
the gift of Mrs. Ponley. Nicola. B. C.

; The numerous preaenta bore wltneaa to) received hy ihe
I Ih, ..teem In which the young couple , , yX'.,7.. * ,\W '

. ur. nirstcr left* undersigned up till weunesam*.ere held Mr and Mr* Sengeter left th, po.lllon of Principal of
' twieymoon>wlH^b,,»pen* vX thri'r Ke.t W.rd Schuo). Sidney. B. c. W- 

return they will take up their re.ldence! *ry 170 per month

SHOE
POLISH

fid piiasis —si
ny Turs»"6sq 
l BrllllBnt

•mi Shim*, n r

TEACHER WANTED

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 828.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA "sT 

Padded Vang. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

ReaKence Phone R7I0.

return »——  .....................— ---- i 
In tile house being built for them in the . 
Burlclf h subdivision, this being a gift j 
from the bride's parents.

FRANK J. M.’ NORRIS.
i , Secretary.

B. C.Sidney. P. O

Edward VII '» short reign wae remark-,! ... . _
j able for the exceptional number ,of titles flfl UADÎH \ FfMAI [ PHIS
conferred Of l.ltt Knights Bachelor now UK. IK All ILL J I llflHLL I III J

i living no fewer than «» were created In 
■ the last nme years Ntng Edwwrd crest- I ed 1 heron», hut no dykedom. The only j msrquemate bestowed we-* on the late 
'Karl of Hopeioun. first governor-general 
I of Australia; but three new earldom* were 
1 create*.

SEVB*TEEN YEARS THE STAIDARD
I’reacribed end recommended for women’» 
ailment». • aclanllflcelly prepared remedy 
of proven worth The reeult from their 
uee la eulek and permanent. Per aale at 
all drug stores
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Imperial Bank of Canada
â head OFFICE. TORONTO

D. R. WIUCIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE FUND ......... • ••■

, .$li).000,l*X'.00

.. 5,330,000.00

Including the "issue of“v" c»"
Savings Bank Department

Interest «Hewed on dépolit» from 'l»te of dépolit. 
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

ARHCWHBAD 

MOVIE
VANCOUVER—--------- v -, Rtreetl~ Victoria Branch. Corner Government and Yates Street*.

NEUION 
VANCOUVERREVKUSTIIKE. 

uURANURUQK_- 
K A M L< Mil'S

-Hastings. Abbott Ft.. Falrvlew.

MICHEL 
NEW MICHEL

j. 8. GIBB, Manager.

fancy. 11.021: poor to fair, 90v.#i95c.; old 
brewing. Chevalier, nominal

RgRW^'PFT tTfWrr. *"* t>frt|.wta-<rmsh, Wm 
eluding vases, extras. 37c.; ^firsts, 25*c.; 
seconds. 23c. ; thirds. 20c. , _

Butter—California fresh, extras. 2»c.. 
firsts, 28c.; seconds. 27c.

New .Potatoes—Rivet Whites, choice, 
per box. 40c.060c.. extras. 65v.ti80c. : P«r 
cental. 7Oe.06Oc.; Garnet Chill, per cental.

Oranges—Choice. S1.50ti$2.50: _ extra
choice. S2.60<«3.2&t-Valencia*. **.«*!.

♦t♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

New York Stocks t

KW. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Login ft Bryan. . 8- Cljapln ft Co.

Members of New Turk -Stock Exchange, Boston Stork Rechange. 

Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

JLm

BANK OF MONTREAL

Capital, all PaM-on 
nf.eM.cot to.

Eitablithed 181T 
VICTORIA

*r Undivided Prana 
tXA.tu of.___ ___ ___ rn.its.m n.

Rt Ban. Lard Stratkeena and “font Roril. “CMG. Haw 
• Won. -etT Gfore* -DrummondL P.V^., Presldgiit.

Mr Edward Clouet an. Bart-.Ttee-President and Oen. Manag— 
OENERAL BANKING pUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Merest nBewad an depoaita at ugnaat currant ratan. 

Carracpendent, tn all natta ef tke world.

A. J. 0. OALLBTLY, MANAGES

Stocks
> » * » ♦ ♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. June g*.—Higher qdoU-

0 
9
0 0 0 ❖ > ❖

tlons sent from Umdon hud a sustain
ing effect on stocka at the opening to
day. but a shan> decline followed with 
the grain carriers showing the greatest 
weakness. Reports of spring wheat 
damilkc caused disturbance at inter
vals.

Railroad stocks suffered a drop gen- 
a-r-l I i A Soul u* 1 H i'.o lU. lost 1 tf-li illttâ. 
1,-n Pacific 1 1-8. Great Northern Pre
ferred 1 1-4. New York Central 1. and 
Atchison 1. Denver'* Rio Grande Pre
ferred rose 1 3-8 and Atlantic Coast 
lino 1. Ronds were Irregular, 

i By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co ) 
.New York. June 29.

^------- • High 1»W. Bid.
AIII» Chalmers, pref................. **
AMI. Copper ............................. « « £*'
Amer. CSr. ft OTBWHr . 63 60 W
Amor. Cot. OH -.....................«I “
Amor Isles* ............ • .--------- « *2 -ÏI
Amer, ihnottlng ......... ............. rJf i0* ‘U
n, orer.......... ........................ te *U

Amrr. Tel. 7............. ................W IJ*
Auutr. Woollen, prvf. ........ 944 JJI.
Anaconda »,..................................... J* **

1* * U-.............■ •■ ■ ■ -Ù
trj*. -it. JBweyBmwwiu m ns—■■■■a&iHtoJh 4M .-iliw
Tc. P. R.....................
|c. * o. . .........
; C. A G. W..............
j Do., pref ..........
AmnJCan. ............

I C. A N. W............
• , Si. A~F* P. -

- : Leal liLf -.
j V. F * I .......-
I .IX».. pref................

• | Unn DSN .rrr
D. A R G.............
Do., pref................
Erie ........................

! Do.. 1st pref.........
j Dod 2nd pref. ...

Oen. Elec.............
j Q. N. On- ctfs. .

G. N., pref. .........

lnt*r-Met

t PAOIFIO COAST STOCK ♦ 
» EXCHANGE ♦
d 1 ♦

Victoria. June 29.
Bid. A»*e<L

Alberta Canadian Oil ........  07 *13
American Canadian Oil ■ -«I
Canadian Northwest Oil .... -34 .30
Alberta Coal A Coke ...........• •• 68
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. .06 
International Coal .A Coke.. .64 .67
Royal Collieries ....................    ••• —
Western Coal A Coke .........1 <<•■<«>
B. C. Permanent Loan .......130.00
Dominion Trust Co.........98.00
Great West Permanent 
Pacific Wealing, com.
Pacific Whaling. ptcL 
Stewart f«and ...tt.

. 43.00 

. 69.00

HO JO

COMPANIES’ ACT WAS 

DISCUSSED YESTERDAY
X -------------

Vancouver Representative Meets 
Committee of the Board 

of Trade

•;r::

8. A. Scrip................
Bitter Creek ................
Hear River Canyon
Glacier Creek ............
Main Reef ................
O. K. Fraction .........
Portland Canal .
Stewart M. A D. 
l,asqitetl .................
l.ui'Vy : .........
Snowstorm ..........................
Snow*hoe ........... ......... --
Rambler Cariboo ...------

Sales.
600 Portland .....................-
30Q Portland ...........

.28

.37

.30
'.30
4.2S
.13
M
jbT
.06
.a

2 « ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦j
♦ LOCAL MARKETS J

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

W”
77

. 274 

. 47

Sfrw
73* 7t|
24* 24
4fi* 46*
02 ««I

.143* 1412 142*

.1211-
. mt r:]i -i-i 
. 332 32 ~ 33
.97 Id* «4 

W V-. 
. rufi 3M SO*
.7» 71 » 70*

26* 248 24»
.. 428 42S 42

»** 3d 
.142* Hi* HU 
.. :si r.2* 52
..1271 124* 125*

Oil»—
Pratt's Coal Oil ...................

MHams (B. C.). per 1b.............

Bacon (B. C>, per lb...........
Hams (Amertcau). P«r lb- 
Bacon (American), per lb.

l.«
1.7$

A conference was held yesterday af
ternoon between the trade and com
mence committee of the local l»oard of 
trade and George A. Campbell, of Van
couver, who was one of the deputa
tion which met Attorney-General 
Bowser In the Terminal City recently, 
seeking a suspension of prosecution* 

w rompanles* Act which 
goes Into fort^e on July 1st. 
was discussed from several 
points.

Following the flat refusal of the at
torney-general to. act In regard to with
holding the measure until the next 
meeting of the legislature, the Vancou
ver business men are- hoping that the 
meeting of the Vkrtdrt* btiard *nd 
PfmiërWWaerTlrïïRTt ‘wm qntl pimre 
In a day or two, will have u ben ere- 
suit. The ununimou.N opinion of both 
boards is that the operation of the act 
will have a far-reaching detrimental 
effect upon the trade of the province.

J. PETERSEN DROWNED; 
COMPANION RESCUED

Tired?------Nature's Sweet Restorer 'il

If

Abounding In stimulating gpodness. « mosGralth* 
ful and pleasing beverage. Its sustaining ana 

Invigorating .qualities are beyond dispute.
■ ■ Black, Mixed »nd Natural Green, 40c, 50c, 60c and TOc per lb. ——

To Travellers and Tourists
Letters of Credit amt Traveller »* CUtxk* ivtued 

payable in any part of the World.
If you contemplate a lung trip «abroad the 

••heapeat, «afeat and moat convenient method of 
providing yourself with funds in by the purchase 

- * * ter of rreditof either a Lette edit or Traveller'*» (*heek.

tt 
. 36 

24
Bacon (American), per 10. £
ftscon doing WAt* P»r *

; W>r to:
Pork, per lb. .............................  ■*
MUWon. per lb........ .......................  ? m2 100
Lamb, hindquarter ....... «.......... * , 5;
Lamb, forequarter ..............
Veal, per lb.............................  ..
Hunt, per lb. ............................... .

Farm Produoy ' _ j____________
Fresh lilân«15ggs .............. .....
Butter (Creamery)

Oanoe Overturned Off Work Point 
Yesterday—P. B. Richardson 

Saved by Tug
NORTHERN CROWN BANK !

BONDS FOR SALE
We offer for sab- a block of ten year 7% First Mortgage Bonds, 
aiid Wlstîlr w cair mirSderrtir recommend ear an A1 security. 
The conditions governing the iseue, such as sinking funds, «ta, 
will be found thoroughly net isfaelory. Full particulars can be 

.v-.. .-«Watnjid'ftt 'our offnaar^— —* “

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langley Street. Victoria, B. C.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

Mahon Bulldlne.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
j__ __ . members vkaric cqabt stock exchange.

»6

.28

Will buy. aubjet t to confirmation:
SA Htewtrt M. A D...................... $3J6

l.em Portland t’anal

Will sell. Fubject to confirmation:
20 Stewart M A D...................... ,, Zn

■ at») Portland Canal ..........
fit it) Little Joe, O. K ........
.W» Bear River Canyon ..

1.0U0 B. C. Pulp .....................
300 Glacier Creek ..............

1,000 silver Bow ...................
SPECIALISTS IN PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

500 Hear River Canyon 
VF» B. «*. Pulp 
MX) Can. N W Oil 

Olga Mine*
100 Bitte * Creek

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »• PILLS

No Beught or Manufactured Testimonials.

HAVE

YOU

Ptl«, Glandular Swrlllng. Kcma. Black- 
wl and lnflimwl Vclna. BynovUua, Bun- 
lens. Ringworm, or Diseased Bone. I can 
cure you. I do not say perhapa. out I 
will. Because others hare failed it is no 
reason I should. You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to aubralt to 
amputation, but do not for X con our» 
you. Send at once to the Drug Stores for 
a Box ef Grasshopper Olntmeet and Pille 
which are a certain cure for Bod Legs, 
etc. %See the Trade Mark ef • "Or.iasbun- 
per** en o green label.-PreparedJ>y AL- 
BERtVa CO.. Albert House. 71 Fsrrlniw 
den street, London. England- (Co^yrlgW, 
C. H. Bowes, Druggist, Agent, VktHÜj

v v •> <• <* <• v v v
4 «
•> VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
v BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION *
•> ❖

•> *8* ♦ ^ *8* 4* 4* tt 4* ❖
| tBy Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)

Victoria. June 29.
Bid. Asked.

PortlAr.ti Cgnst Stoclts.-
|«tr Hiver Canyon .............. 2u .25
Bitter Creek ...................p^..7o .*)
Glacier Creek .......................
Utile Joe, O. K. Fraction ...
Main Ret-f ............ . ................
Portland Canal ..........
Portland Wonder ......................
Wish Portland ...............r..:..
Red Cliff .....................................
Red Cliff Extension .............
Stewart M. A D. ...i
Vancouver Portland ....-id 

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian OH ......
B. <*. Amalgamated Coal ...
B. C. Permanent lx»an .... .7132.00
B. C. Oil Refining Co.
Bakeries, Limited ...................  7 00
Canadian Northwest Oil.............22
Great West Permanent ......HI.00
International Cdal A Coke.. .64 
Nicola Valley Ctiitl A Coke.. ....
Pacific Whaling, pref........... . 66.i»>
Plngree Mines ................... . -02*

j Rambler Cariboo  ....................21
Royal Collieries  19

| south African S^rip ................ 625.00
Diamond Vale/Toal A Iron... .07 •«
tisequetl Island Mining Co.. .10 K
Silver Bow Mine*r Ltd..........  .11) .11

B»wa Central, pr- r
L. .<•
Mackav
M . 8t. P A « » M
M. . K. A T 
Mo. Pa 
Nat. le*4 
Nevada Cons 
S. Y. C 
N V . n «t M 
N A W 
N^^P^

Reading 
Rep. 84e»‘l 
Rock Island 
Dfl . pref 
Slosh Steel 
S
Southern R>
T»nn. Copper

HO* 142

119* 120
l.’vl 129

.1051 1044 104,
Tf.T* 1I3T 146

i» _ ...........................167* IWt

Vtah Copper 
Vt. Car. Chem 
[Wabash 
Do., pref 
Westinghouse 
Amn. Beet Sugar 
Katisa* City Sou 
V. 8. Rubier 
Do.. 1st pref 

Money on call. 21 p*
Total sales. 1,115.100 Share*

I HP! 109

SKIN
BEAUTY

CUTICUkA
SOAP

122 -*l

Butter (Eastern Townships)..
“XaNTIKrllr 
Western Canada Flour Mills—

Purity, per sack .............-............
Purity, per bbl..................v••••••*
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ..

Hungarian Flour— -r. ,
Ogllvle's Royal Household.

Ogllvie's Royal Household.
INHrJM,- «rrr——

Vancouver Milling Co., Hun
garian. per sack ...........

Vancouver Milling Co., Hun
garian, per bbl. ......... .............

Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
l.akf of Woods, per bbl. .....
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per
Endrrby. per sack .....................
Knderby. per bbl. ...x.v.

Pastry Flours-
SnowflHke. p*r sack ...........
gftowftake. per bbl -----
O K -
O. K. Beat Pa.try, p.r bbl. ...
O K. Four Star, per .»<« • —
O. K. Four Star. P«r bbl ....
Vancouver Mlllln* Ce., «lid

Rose «-••- ....... .. ................
Drifted Know. P"Y * ...........
Drifted Snow, per bbl................

°Wh«t, chicken feed, per ton «00*45 00
Wheat, per lb................................
Barley ........................................
Whole Corn .................... ............
Cracked Com ........
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 7-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B A K20-lb. sk.
Roiled Oat* (B. A K ). 46-lb. sk.
Rolled Oat" <B A K ). 96-lb. sk.
Oetmenl. 10-lb. sack ................
Oatmeal. 86-lb. sack ................
Rolled Wheat. 16 lbs. ..............
Cracked Wheat. 16 lbs. .............
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 13*9
Whale Wheat Flour. 10 Ibe. ..
Graham Flour. 10 Iba. «•»— r\ __
< ira ha in Flour. 80 lbs.................

Feed—
Hay (baled), per ton ................20.00925.06
Straw', per bale .......... ............
Middling*. Per ton ..................... 28 00
Bn n. i r ton .......
Ground Feed, per ton .......

1 »
7.00

7.60

1"6

1.86

710
1 V»
7.16
1.80
7.10
m
no

1.75
7*
LTD
6 50 
1.70

2* 
35 00 
40.00 
«5 00

«0
90

190
4.50

so
325

65
63
35
45
46

ITS

Loosing hi* grasp <m an overturned
in which aud u.

hnrf been SMÎTlti f tWf Work Potnt yeetar-
day afternoon, John Petersen, a Scan
dinavian. was drowned Just as rescue 
was approaching. F. B. Richardson 
was rescued by a boat from the tug 
Daisy a few moments later.

The two men had taken %he 
frbin à" tSbPBogle ~ W 11W Yi'ffrhnT wnd 
were paddiiny about off the barracks 
wiien Petersen suddenly, sat on the 
Mgr rrf thr frail -ctaXt. wl)M>_J*nme- . 
diately turned turtle, throw-lng both ] 
Into the water. The men managed to 
cling to the canoe, and while recover
ing their composure Petersen apologised 
to Richardson for his carelessnes*.

Being a good swimmer Richardson 
decided to swim ashore and bring as
sistance but had only made a fc*w 
strokes from the canoe when ho heard 
Petersen groan. Turning back he saw 
his companion throw up his hands and 
sink and at once swam back to the 
canoe. He was unable, however, to as- 
Hist Petersen, whose body never came 
to the surface again.

The tug Daisy, which was passing at 
the time, with a scow in tow, was 
.topped by rapt: A E. Lewi, e!o»e to 
the scene and Richardson was taken 
on board and afterwards landed at 
Work Point The crW* of the tux 
cured the dead man’s body with boat
hooks from Arrive feet of water.

Very few particulars have been 
learned by the .police concerning Peter
sen. who Is not thought to have any 
relatives in the province. An inquest 
will he held by Coroner Hart at U 
o’clock to-morrow. The funeral will 
take place at 2:30 from the B. C Fun- 
eral parlors.

Richardson Is none the worse for 
his misadventure although shocked at 
the tragic death of his friend.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.

<By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. June 29.

Open High I«ow Close

-R. Campbell, - - - 
J. P. Roberts. - - -

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager

- . General Manager
Supt. of K T Branetm- - -

^ - - - , Victoria Branch

ToBe
Gootl health and perfect 

principles of natural beauty.

circulation arc the underlying 
By proper treatment with the

“Royal” Vibrator
Of those attributes of beauty with which nature has endowed 

all womankind, she may retain and even enhance her personal 

charm, aid readily eorreet any deficiencies that luav exist.

Hinton Electric
COMPANY LIMITED

38.DO
74.00

Wheat -
ion
10U
102*
1068

ionion
103*
1056

dst
99L

im*
1004

Sept...........
Dec......... .
Muy

Osts-
July .........
Sept...........
De<’ .......
M

Pork— 
July ........

laird— 
July .......

58* 59

991 
100
1032 8ept.-v——a,
104* I Short Ribs—

! July ....................
58*3 • B*Pt

59* «4 5»* Wi
:** 5» 571 59
eo* 61* 60 «*

3D2 33Ï 387 39*
ssi 39 38*

. 3!*J 40 391
421 421 4H 42*

23.70 23.75 23.70 23.76
22-37 22.50 22.37 22.56

12,36 12.32 12.30 12.82
12.32 1237 12.32 12.37

. 12.85 12.90 12.70 12.72

. 12.37 12.43 12.37 12.40

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$10 Per Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
0-23 Board of Trade Building,

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb................... -t»9 30
Ducks, per lb. ............................ *
Geese (Island), per lb.................... 209 2o

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb......................  J
Petatoes (local) .........................  **-*
Onions, per lb................................
Carrots, per lb............................... 3

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons .............. * •«.......................... 4 :>-5® ,
Walnuts (Cal ) ............................   1*9 20
Walnuts (Eastern) ....................... 15
Cocoanuts, per doxen .................... 90
Ham .......................... ;*........................... 22*
Ham (boiled), per lb. ».......................  3ft
Ham (boned), per lb................................ 26
Bacon ....... :■ *49 24*
Carrots (new), per sack ....... 2.2$
Bananas, per lb.......... -r................. »*
P otatoes (local), per ton . ~w.. t 15 00918.00 
Eutter (Eastern Townships).... »

vCheese (Cal.) ....................................................... 20
osu. pee ,0“ ............-,.....................
Hay. pee tvs ..............------------------
Core, per toe ................... M oo
Grape Fruit ............. .......... 3.0Q9- 3.73
Tomatoes (local), per lb. ....... . 159 20
Green Onions, per dos...........................  Sfi
Radish, per dos..............  25
Turnips (new), per sack ..................... 2.25
Cauliflowers, per dos. .................... • 150
Onions (Australian) ............................... 4.00
Onions (Cal ), per sack................. 2.75
Navel Orange* ...................................  1259 4.00
Apples, per box ............................« 2.060 2.78
Garlic, per lb.............. • ..................... 12*
Figs (Cal.), per package ........... 750 l oo
Figs (Sm. ma), boxes ........... 1.50
Figs (Smyrna), per do*, baskets L75

What Is Duffy’s Pure 
Malt Whiskey ?
r%

i

It is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain, 
great care being used to have every kernel thor
oughly malted, thus destroying the germ and producing- 
a predigested liquid food in the form of a medicinal 
whiskey ; softened by warmth and moisture, its palata- 
büity and freedom from injurious substances render it 
ao that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

It is a gentle, invigorating stimulant and tonic.

a c.

The Laosdowne Floral Gardens
THE ROSE SHOW HT OtOT, tut ymt 

h»vc a list of the bbst roses you saw 
there. We can supply them-.

bend for ovr* catalogue.

fhe Lansdowne Floral Gardens Co.
I'iSl lansdowne Rd., Victoria, IL C.

* San Francisco Mark^,. *
0 0 9 0 0 9< 9000900 9 00

(Times Leased Wipe.)
Fan Francisco. €rt, June »—Wheat— 

Australian. S1.06*i$1 «; Sonora. S1.5WS1.56; 
good to choice California Club, Sl.42*9S1.45. 
JMorthem Wheat—Bluewtem, ll.504gSl.52i; 
Club. SI.42*011 45. Turkey, SI.42*961.47*; 
Russian Red. Sl.40tiSl.42**

Barley-Feed, good to cholpe. 68SC.9S1;

in the treatment of affec
tions of the skin and 
scalp, which torture; dis
figure, itch, burn, scale 
and destroy the hair; as 
well as for preserving 
and purifying the com
plexion, hands and hair, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuti- 
cura Ointment are well- 
nigh infallible.

Artichokes (Cal ), per do*.
Rhubarb (local), per lb. ......... .
Cucumber* (local), per do*..........
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb..........
Honey (comb), per crate ...........
Asparagus . .................................. .
Lima., par Sot............... ...................
Oranges (Blood)
Onions (Bermuda), per crate ..
Green Peas, per lb......... ................
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb.............
Cherries, per crate .......................
Cherries (MorellD, per crate .. 
New Potatoes, per lb. ..............
Strawberries (local), per crate..
Gooseberries, per lb. ...................
Dates, per package .....................
Peaches, per .crate v......^.,..
Apricots, per crate ......................
Centcloupe. per crate ............
Com, In cob. per do*. ...................
Cabbage, per lb. ................... %.*••
Plums, per crate .............. .........

1.250 1

50 
2* 

.66 
121

4.75 
12*

13 
1 75
2.75
. f

169 18
1-759 2.23 

2.40 
i 2* * 1,71

10 
7*

w 150
1-50
4.00

40
30 4

1.20

ri*n>H~ lit

In the period from 1897 to 1908 there 
were erected In the County of I»nclon 
87.934 n«w buildings, and 4n the same 
period 148 miles of new • treat» were laid 
•M. __

There are at least five hundred varieties
of the potato In existence.

WHAT DOES IT DO?
It builds up the nerve tissues, tones up the heart, 

gives power to the brain, strength and elasticity to the 
must ils and richness to the blood, It brings into action 
all the vital forces; it makes digestion perfect and en 
ables you to get from the food you eat all the nourish
ment it contains. , .

It is invaluable for overworked men, delicate wo
men and sickly children. It strengthens and sustains 
the system, is a promoter of good health and longevity, 
makes the old young and keeps the young strong.

It cures nervousness, typhoid, malaria, even’ form 
of stomach trouble, diseases of the throat and lungs, 
and is recognized as a medicine by doctors of all schools.

Thousands of letters have been received from men 
and women in all walks of life, many from those nearly 
100 vears old. extolling the virtues -
Whiskey as the world’s greatest medicine, a large

MESSRS. PITHER & LElSER
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVfc 
^ 7 Distributors

BEWAKE -of imitation* 
and substitute*. They are 
positively harmful and 
are sold for profit only 
by uuserupulouH dealers. 
Look for the trade-mark.' 
the “Old Chemist^' on the 
label, and t>e certain the 
seal over the eork is un
broken.

Doetor's advice and 
medical tamklet free..

Duffy Mall Wtiiskey
Co.

Rochester, H. Y.



VICTORIA DAILY TIME» WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2», 1810.r
Fop Rent or Salie

• \ . -
Fair Oaks

Clqverdale Avenue
Nine room Modern Dwelling, 2Va Acres Land; Stable and Outbuildings.

■ »

Rent $45 Pep Month - - Price $8,000

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS
Ol*n Saturday Evenings. 8 to 18.

Victoria. B.G
ESTABUSHEDWW,

TENDERS, VICTORIA PROPERTY
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF THOMAS JOHN PARTRIDGR. 

DECEASED,
Tenders (whole <>r part) will be received by the undersigned up to the 6th 

day .uf July, mu, far the purchase of the following;

MW

Caledonia Ave. 
Quadra St..........

Fisguard St. 
Quadra St. .... 
OeetHa Rd. ....
OoiHe Rd...........
Hoi.skin Rd.
- - %- -TT -
further pa

No. 718. 722—'Two, 2 story, 7 rooms each 
No. 1709—One, 2 story. 8 rooms.
Mu. Kt—One. 1 story « 8 rooms. ____~

5S1 Johison Street

Lot. Block.
...., 735 P.
.......  4 5 ac. 9
....____L- 6 ac.S

8 5 ac. 9

23 
31..... Tl _

X-Jtali. The highest or àny tender hot necessarily accented.

ËXeçUtor for Qie Estate of T. J. Partridge, CeeeaseH.

(%%ysvm%sst\%%%%w%s%susw%%%%%svts%%s%tssws%4 taws»» «%%%»*>

FRANK T. SULLEN ON 
"THE LAND OF PROMISE’

! Well-Known Author Who Recent- 
! ly Visited Victor!» Writes Im

pressions of Canada

sarlly of a high grade, corresponding 
to the leading hotels, at home.. It 4» 
th*t by far the larger proportion of 
Us Ml.n. though scrupulously w 11 
dressed and well groomed, quiet spo
ken. rvnd well irumnerett. hear xm t+irtr 
faces and hands the evidences of man- 
u«l labor, the ruggedness which we 
associate with the doers of the world’s 
rough work. These men move easily 
among palatial surroundings, paying

-----------

A Few Good Inside Buys
FORT STREET, 60 x 120. double frontage, income- ‘ 

producing  ....................................... ................. $10,500.00
VIEW STREET, close to Blanchard St., 60 x 120.. $8,400.00
YATES STREET. 60 x 120, unimproved, next to 

«orner of Quadra St...................... ________....________..._ $10,000.00
JOHNSON STREET, 60*120, unimproved, east of 

Douglas St. ............................. ................... $12,000.00
DOVOLXS STREET, (>0x60, improved, corner, 

liest site in city ................ .............................  $55,000.00

p. r. brown, ltd.Money
Phone 1076.

...... ..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT 

P. 0. Bos 428.

-L.TKAlNlXti EXPERTS.

GreenwichForeign Student# fit" the 
■ :"val Naval «’ollege.

The Royal. Naval College at Green
wich, says Engineering, .still continues

$300Gash
J2uya -5 -IloQined Cut Lags and Lot. - 

PRICE 1600.

Balance 6, 12. 18 Montlis.

H. Warburlon & Co.
Real Estate, Commission Agents. 
909 Government St. Phone 2171.

' Iwt-WWWVWWWWWW1MW

: ADVANTAGES OF

■Don't you think Canada I».being a , b|g prk.el| for „ ypLj-uif, M IWe j imiaf important rentr, fur the ttr
„^„,,,n,wmV wW aemlm,,mn af. ■*» rrtnelpû» of seien.

“W duesdibn asked me by a friend to j ,hwe m,k tht, tabl, tide «liipbulldlng, not only In Britain.
, uaioni 1 had mentioned my project ot j ,„d the drawing-room Which w« are but In many maritime countrlM. Sev-
touring i anada from east to went and j very apt at home to consider the era 1 distinguished naval architects 
writing my lmpressions us they assert- , «tamp of the “superior classes.” It Is '
«cthemselves. Possibly: and yet since » hateful distinction which, if made 

jl have been here—the third time in : here, would earn a scornful laugh, if
FIGURF TARfiFTS' £“*• ***' *•*“< ,im" nm a ,, .t>1 „r di„nkc. hut you win—  -------- . riuUftt t nflUCI O ] axos-lJia.ve-haea niadu Uu fcj til.It ! kieew. we.e-eaa.h___ -___ — t J>y... aUrodam

------------ i ,her'" la abundant scope for more per-J These are th- oo-n wtm have armed. ) *“**<**" <""-*> well known rramre as
_________ ______________ -4-tonal writing ohoot-thOTtrrat WOfnlitg. who have found In this young giant ! Admiral Bowles, Messrs. Lewis Nixon,

Lord Roberts Deeiares Future Bat- blOMomln* Dominion, writes Frank T. I among the nations those Opportunities D " • Tay*» “nd ?Ker;,, _ I Pullen, the well-known author who re- , tar the use of their giftsCf brain and ; mi*ht he similarly made of prominent
IIC8 Will Be Won by Snap- I »«ntly Visited Victoria. In a recent issue , eim«w. Their children a* Canadian* I constructors in Japan. Russia, (Nor-

Amcrica, holding high positions In the 
havy • and merchant services at tlie 

gained-—44te4r hrmwhnige 
‘ t jiy.. attcndimaE—iti His ilass; tha Itat

Linen Table-Covers
IX PLAIN AND FANCY DESIGNS, HAND-WORKED.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMoAaNT ST. (next Fire Hall) and 707 FORT ST.

Shooting

A gentleman, writing under the nom 
dé plumé of ’ Marksman,” he Lon
don Morning Post on the respective 
merits of figure targets and bulls’ eye 
targets says:

I of the London Daily Express. , ami bear a
And I arrived here at a peculiarly | their parents. Keen, bright, and up- 

propitlous time for obtaining a new set | standing, they show no furrows of the 
of views about Canada. Taking for j ploughshare of anxiety which has left 
granted all the wonderful word-pic- j indelible mark upon their fathers 
t ures of her potentialities, her a max* * *
ing strides towards true greatness be-

1 astounding natural advantages, there : 
I is much, very much,-besides that is j 

“The remarkable rifle shooting j vitally Interesting to a student of hu-

Large and 
Small Jobs

are equally well looked after. We 
sue ready at short notice to fix 
all leaks or other repairs in your 
plumbing or in your heaters and

All Jobs The roughly Understood
and after we are througlj with 
them you will find us the best 
une Wtm ever did’ the same 
wort for you, and we do it cheap.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co'y, Lti

Phone 552.
Ç55 BROUGHTON STREET.

*
match for boy marksmen throughout manlty
the British Km pire organized. by the j Mow since. there ia.uo uqa to 
Imperial Cadet AgaoclaUoit, which t >..k “«•'*•* ‘lemur.■ i «til take seriatim thus.- 
place in London In the presence of ! features of life here which strike me 
Fickl-Murshal Lord Roberts and Cap- j most seriously in their order of pre- 
tain the Hon. Lucius Cary, who re- ! redence I" my mind. For case of un- 
presented the war office, wys an event j derstanding. 1 write always American 
of extreme importante m vi.-u ,.f th. fQT.th< people and things of the United 
conflict of opinion which exists be- ! Stales and Canadian for those of the

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly -Prie* -Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Rc-Furoiihed

All modem conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start

ling point for canoe trips down 
the Çowlchan River.

stage FROM D’JNCAN 
trl-weekly to May 1st; i*ny 

thereafter.

BATE FROM $2.50 UP. 
WARD. 1

J. B. (IIRDWCOD, Manaccr.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE maker 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

TIMESADVERTISE

tween the army council nttt.1 the Na
tional Stifle Association In regard to 

-the training of riflemen: Thht rirtt* 
match completely vindicated the policy 
of the army council upon tide ques
tion.

“The- results which have been pub
lished leave no doubt whatever that 
figure target shooting |g not only 
more interesting and more useful than 
bull’s-eye shooting, and that it is quite 
as practicable and quite as cheap.

"In regard to the vital qtfestion of 
expense, It 4s interesting to note that 
a number of lads whose means must 
be very small were able under prac
tical military match conditions, from 
which more or less costly shooters’ re
quisites are eliminated, not only to 
train thcméclve-s to tie good shots hut 
also to win prises, while under the or
dinary conditions of bull's-eye si loot
ing, in which according to General 
Egerton the result* depend upon the 
purchase of shooters’ requisites rather 
than upon the flrer’s skill, these lads 
could not compete with richer boys 
upon equal terms or at all. This is not 
the least Important of the issues In
volved in the bull’s-eye controversy.

“Undoubtedly the most Important 
feature of. this match is the authori
tative ruling of Lord Roberts upon 
the Vexed issues of this controversy. 
In a short speech he declared that hie 
experience of the South African war 
convinced him of the absolute neces
sity of radical changes in the training 
of riflemen. These changes required a 
careful training of the eye and prac
tice at figure targets.

“He dealt with the grounds of op
position to the use of figure targets, 
which- have already been mentioned, 
but declared that he regarded, them as 
groundless. He expressed his opinion 
that tlgun* targets would prove far 
more popular than "the buH’s-eye tar
get, and would certainly be. far more 
practical and far more useful.

"In regard to life military condi
tions of the match. Lord Roberts re
peated that in his opinion battles In 
future would be won by snap-shooting 
at decisive ranges. And he expressed 
his pleasure at the excellence of the 
snap-shooting which he had witnessed 
by the boy marksmen under military 
conditions Finally in response to the 
enthusiasm and keen Interest of the 
lads. Lord Roberts declared that he 
had never seen such enthusiasm over 
bqll’s-eye shooting.

"The rifle club movement owes more 
to laird Roberts' than to any living 
man. It Is largely owing to his In
fluence and energy that it has attained 
to Its present strength. And it Is sin
cerely to be hoped that the opihfons 
he has expressed In .support of the 
policy of the army council in training 
rlfleftien will help to end a state of af
fairs . which at present robs the rifle 

! club movement of piost of Its value.
! and through the opposition of Its leod- 
| ers to tile guidance of those respon
sible for the defence of these Islands 
I directly affects the safety of the na-

j An investlgialon Into the aggregate ex- 
1 penditure on tobacco In the United Klng- 
, doip~ hr contained in the report by .the 
United States consul. Walter C. Hamm,

, of Hull, to his government. He estimates 
that. the tbtal value of manufactured to- 
!>arco Imported for consumption amounts 
to • A:2,277,000. Consumption of tobacco 
manufactured In the Unltejl Kingdom. 
In"cigars, cigarettes and pipe tobacco, 
X21.383.000. The total tobacco bill, with 
sundry accessory Items works out at 
£2«,2«t.en

Dominion. First, then. 1 was struck 
with tlie greatly increased prevalence 
of American, tpetilu idioma. accent, 
etc., among both men and women here. 
It Is. I know, fairly easy for a keen 
observer to place‘folk* of nearly every 
state in the union by their accent, but 
I think it is an almost impossible task 
when once away from the province of 
Quebec to differentiate between the 
speech of the Canadian and that of the 
Americans from the northern states. 
And the higher up In the scale of pros
perity they are the nearer does their 
speech approximate to that of each

Of course, the patois of the habitant 
of the old province is unique, unlike 
any other In the world ; some of it. 1n- 
deed. so difficult that I. who flutter my
self that I am able to understand most 
of the argot Into which the English 
language is tortured In any part of the 
world, have sometimes found myself 
quite baffled by this strange mixture 
of old French and clipped English. 
Other Canadians liave. however, as I 
say. literally absorbed the American 
dialect of the English tongue, so that 
a stranger who is conversant with that 
dialect and idom may very easily com
mit the grave offence of mistaking a 
Canadian for an American.

When once the similarity of speech 
Inis been got over, certain most import
ant differences present themselves — 
nay, thrust themselves—upoipthe notice. 
The first is that politeness between 
man and man Is not resented or looked 
upon as a sign of weakness here; say
ing "please" or "thank you" tt* one 
who serves you dors not cause you to 
he looked upon as a fool who may safe
ly be treated with contempt. There are 
exceptions, of course, but it will nearly 
always lie fourni that- t^tey are people 
Who luive come from the Scutes. Polite
ness. yes, ultra- poUtimes*, and defer
ence from man to woman is about the 
same here hs in the States; In fact, 
any other attitude is unthinkable.

There Is. too, the same smart, well- 
groomed air among men, young and 
old; tlie1 same lavish ness In the smaller 
details (if the toilet, both in cost and 
time, which stamps the American citi
zen so unmistakably. I have not been 
in the Stages for Several years; but 
wMien I was there, tipping was not In 
vogue at gll. Here everybody who per
forms the slightest service expects a 
tip, and In many Instances does not 
wait for. It to be given, as, give a laiy 
2**d. for a halfpenny newspaper hr a 
shilling for a tenpenny .article, and you 
will get no change. Less than 25 cents 
• a shining» tip t" th.- wetter .h eèd) 
mèa) Is received with silent scorn a 
local tele pi tone call costs five pence.

But I would not for a moment have It 
supposed that I am quoting these prices 
In any capering spirit. They come a* a 
shock to a visitor from a land of cheap
ness and small incomes, and it takes 
a little time to get reconciled to (he ex
traordinary prices one has to pay for 
food In a land whence comes so enor
mous a proportion of Britaln*s cheap 
!"••<! i take it. however, that tbess 
prices, paid without a murmur or 4 
wince by the people themselves, are 
sufficient évidence of the»abounding 
prosperity of the country arid of the 
great abundance of money. Judging 
by what I see ftt the hotels, the amount 
spent by the average citizen In cigars 
alone would be a tidy income for many 
men in resqionslble positions at home.

Another curious fact emerges from 
my daily observations of the crowd that 
flows and ebl*s through life various 
hotels in which I have stayed, neces- 
... . -• - ;

NO MORE TORTURE
FROM ECZEMA

Belief Quick and Cure Certain 
When DR. CHASE'S OINT

MENT is Uaed
There Is no form of Itching skin 

discus»* which can defy the extraordin
ary « uratlvv power# of Dr. ‘ base s 
Ointment.

This Is a strong statement and is 
only made after years of éiberâence 
with ni.- us«- «if (hi- preparation in th»'
most horrible cases ot e» rema which 
you could imagine.

Relief from the terrible Itching comes 
with tli* first few applications and 
then it is a question of patiently ap
plying the ointment and watching the 
natural process of healing which is set 
in operation by this great healer.

There are lots of curve to refer to. 
but what you want actual trial in 
your own case, when you will soon 
realize that there is "ft»» disputing the 
wenderful healing tower of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

If you have Eczema or any form of 
Itching skin disease don't let an hour 
pass before sending for this treatment. 
60 cts. a box. all dealers or Kdmanson 
Bates it Co.. Toronto.

Denmark. Portugal and Brazil. In 
I 1897. however, It was decided the 
admiralty to withdraw the .permission 
hitherto granted to foreigners to be
come 'students—a rule which has only 
recently been relaxed In favor of Ja
panese, Portuguese and Brazilian stu
dents.

The training Is so valued that there 
is keen competition for entry. an<T the 
standard of admission is thus excep
tionally high. At each stage along the 
road stiff barnors -are set up 4» tlie 
form of tests of class work and of ex
aminations In order to ensure that ohly 
the most assiduous and capable stu
dents reach the ultimate goal of ap- 
pofotmg&t t<» tin- Royal «’<>rp-- <>f Naval 
Constructors. Indeed, the curriculum 
"and Hie procedure TiHVe formed the 
basis for all naval architectural courses 
sine, orgalilted in several untvenrttlw 
Jn tills country. ThH) Royal Corps of 
Naval Constructors was formed In 1*83. 
largely as a consequence of the action 
of Sir (then Mr.) William White, be
fore he left the admiralty to organ!*» 
the warship building department at 
Elswlck. A committee was appointed. 
The scheme prepared by Sir William 
White and adopted by Admiral Sir 
Houston Stewart, then controller of 
the navy, was accepted because it con
tained a "large* promise of success," 
and- followed lines already accepted by 
the naval authorities of France. Italy, 
Russia, Austria and the United States. 
To this royal corps naval architecture 
owes much, because of the ■ Influence 
which the work done has exercised on 
the shipbuilding Industry generally.

The B. C funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

1016 GOVERNMENT 8T- 
VICTORIA. B C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

ÇffAS HATWAitp, Pres. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses’ feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw* your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also "Lilly's Best Chick-food." And again we might remind you 
we have In stevk Crystal Grit, Bone. Scratchfood, Excelsior Meal and 
anything tlee you may need for your chickeos.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.

CIGARETTES
-, * > . i , ’v

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking. -

» • ,* r '
... ... -, ,. . i •

TEN FOR TEN CENTS.



Are your feet, hot,
•ore and Wittered?
If «o, try Zam Buk.

A» soon es 
Zam-Buk is applied 
it cools and soothe» 
Injured smarting 
skin and tissue.

Its rich, refined 
herbal essences 
penetrate the skin; 
Its antiseptic pro- « 
perties prevent all 1 
danger of festering 
or Inflammation

build up mw bMlthydMue.

b«by*B sores!

mm

'am Buk

WEDNESDAY. JÜNE29,VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,
11111— ................................

r (80) acre*, of which some thirty (30) acres are laid out in hruit. t 
w acres of bush. The fruit tree* have been specially selected and 
of the Sea ami Gulf Island* is magnificent. The owner has had tl 
e* upwards ami would sell the property as a whole or any one or mCan Be Greatly Reduced By

Owning a Home of YousOwn

A good way to get 6 borne is to buy a good lot cheap and build 
upon it. It costs you perhaps $25 per month for rent. IX e can sell 

a cleared and cultivated U?t, with 50 foot fr/mtage, 10 riiinutcs 
walk from the Gorge and 12 minutes' walk from the Douglas ear for

$200, and $25 Cash
< lives Vim possession. You can pay $10 per month afterward until the 
$175 balance is paid. A small house doesn't cost much money and it 
isn't difficult to see the advantage of owning a Thome and having the

condition. The view from the property
divided into pareeln of from eight (8) acres upwards ami woulc 
visions. The proposed electric car line will pass elose to the propert; 
hold good for a short time when a considerable advance will be made.

Money to Loan on Approved Security

Swinerton & Musgrave
, 0 nU rpn vi ME* WT cTD FFT VICTORIA» )I 1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

'........................................................................ ......................... ..... > . . ■■■ Ml - . . . M.... ■ ...........................

w-TtiKftagjgigyw^gg^hl v.-f ,-y^t n avu.es.-'. ,iv.a»*V
benefit of increased values rnmmaesBsae:

Investors
Have made $100 tver lot on these Parkdale lota within two months
-STfertoying. Theoe lots lir m thf district where elcetnc eai-exten- 
sion is almost assured. There are some splendid ones left at tins 
pnee. Don’t wait if you want some of them. Lots half mile further

out sold for $250 each.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

i __................................... g..............

iW,WWWWM«»>*WWtWWMM"W**>M*,WW*"MI ********''

Salmon River Valley farming land —1
Near fort George

Farmlnr las* t" this velley Is coMidered tto beti In the neighborhood of 
Fort George - W e are eelllng land In thla valley In blocka of « acxea and 
upward, ai RO.» per acre; 13 SO per acr. cash, balança 1 and 2 year, at 6 per 
conL Thla price I- only good until lhe lat July. th. Prlre go» to «U
per sere. Field notes and photoe of the property on view at our

WM. MONTEITH
Real Eatale OtBce, Loan», Insurance.

ckancest ch mamuE 1 w L*Ka“,_ “****• g-i

...................................................................................... ...

*******? 'j

Roger.on & Jalland
BROS.

Reel Estate and Con tree tors.
63 Johnson St. 1‘bone ^1*-

acreage
i.res on Goldxtream Road. 

2 feet of good black loam 
all over tills piece, only 2 min
utes from the rdllway station. 

Price. ISW.
Terms. «350 cash. bat. In 2 yrs. 

Two lota on Queen's A ve., close 
to City Park, nine 5» x «*. Price 
for quick eale

$800 EACH.
Ternts—H cash, balance 6. 12 and 

18 months.

aM».»»w»>»»WM,*>w>MW

JUI11T- .............. ....mtmMMtMf

Fop Sale

THREE ACRES 
ÉSOUIMALT

i
400 Feet 

Waterfrontag-e

Price, $8,500 

A.G.HowardPotts
Bow nasi BnUdlng 

Phone 1192 lltZBr l St

Hiyittvivvi"**** “ ia*.*»»»a»»

One Block From 
the Sea

Two large lots, one a vomer on 
Moss street, and both cleared 
and level, opposite lota being 
held for $1.500. The price at 
which we van offer you these 
two is only

$2000 On Terms

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

1112 BROAD ST Phone 2212
MllltWIV***..............»»»M»WmI

s«m»mw>

LOOK!
A new subdivision of 12 Fine 
Lots faring on Tolmle Avenue, 
from $275 to $400, city water and 
light on street, beautiful soil and 
view; 3 minute* to car. Come In 
early and get your vholve of the 
12. One-third cash and balance 
to suit y >u.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government St

iwawumvivmvtvtvrmmni

JAMBS B. MOTION
Reel Estate end Insurance.

Alberai, B. 0.

LOTS 22-21 OF BLOCK CT, Port 
Albernl, double corner; price «3,0110, 
terms.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS for «250 each.
FIVE-ACRE BLOCK, all «lashed, 

partly cleared, close to town, POO.
FARM LANDS, cleared and un

cleared.

................... .

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Çor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 

Telephone 1140.

titilV>1.................ssssaasoA»—A—aa

Good Buy !
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, eleptrlc light, near car 
and school, IS minutes from City 
Hall, on large lot; reasonable

iw

W. McGREGOR
«47 JOHNSON STREET.

emwwMnwtwMwtww«H
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__ .... w _ a. _ ; : iThree Choice Building Lots
OAK BAY AVENUE, -lose to junction of Fort St root. $1,075 
Thi* lot is worth *1.500 in comparison to surrounding propor-

- tir*, i
LINDEN AVENUE, high and dry, close to car line. . . .$1,300 
Double orner on MAY STREET. 115x132. For. ., . $1,600

R. V. WINCH & GO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort 8L Tel. 145. ‘Victoria

Small Fruit Farm
STRAWBERRYVALB

5 Miles From Victoria
10 ACRES, all cleared, 
aud cultivated, iu small 
and large fruits hearing, 
hay an<l fiats, gond wa
ter and. pumping ma
chinery; 5 room-cottage 
in good repair.

Price $6,ooo
TERMS.

This is the cheapest pro
perty in this district.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 14M.

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

«18 TROUNCE AVENUE.
...________ Phone UHL---------------

11 ACHE FARM on line of V & 
S. to Sidney, 10 mllee from city, 
ell cleared, good moder" 
room Bungalow, Crop. etc. «W» 

HOLLYWOOD PARK ADDI
TION-MAGNIFICENT LE
VEL LOTS, all cleared, with 
fine view and on the car Tïfld. 
Only-«SHU each, .term, 850 cash, 
balance at «15 per m..nth, 

VICTORIA WEST. FINE LOT. 
McPherson avk. ..,..«iooo 
Eany terms.

BELTON AVE . nice new. well 
fln tailed 5 room Cottage «12(10 

STANLEY AVE . 6 room House, 
modem and mat. Thla la a 
bargain at the price. 84-06. 
Term». 8500 cash and balance 
by the month.

wn.nwonn AVE one lot. all 
I cleared ready to bnlld on .«WO 

Terms 850 cash and the bai-
■ nrf at SIS per mon*h- ------

NPW A Si» COMPLET* -A 
modern * room Residence and 
1-3 of an acre of land situated 
in one of the beat loroUtle. n 
the city The finishing In thl, 
hone- is very line and will »p- 

■ peal lo h particular woman. 
Wë will sell this house for 
,1100 on very easy terms, 850» 
'S. and the balance by the

WATERFRONTAGT ON PORT- 
AOE INLET, all cleared, with 
a pleasant slope to the sea, 
An Idetl apot for ,he 
fronting on Burnaide Road. 
I.ot u« show you this.

*}

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

«is trounce ave.
Phone 1888.

On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street

O.B.
Real Eriate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE - 
BRANCHES IN

Good lot on Stewart avenue, 
price

STEWART C1TT
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. PRINCE.RVPE,.

term*. Dur
$3,000

Ob reasonable

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick sale.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock" Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

_____ __. _ .Siipeet anil Stemrl—--------------------- r—----- --.....

Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming & DowsweU, 634 View Street

— —- —----------- Telephone Y397.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

uxvprn 11 vn——................***................■wiwowa.vwwwawaawvwv,
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Choice Business Property For Sale
W. require • larger factory and have placed pur premlaea. eonalatlng of 
«0x120 on Yatea atreet and MxUO on View alrcet. with factory and ware- 
housemen the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington
i uuini-.............——..............'

READ THIS!
ACT AT ONCE WHILE THW t»RI<'fc; IH LftW.

TXVO LOTS. Hutton street. Oak Bay. ii**«**i»e«I at I1.2M); Wve 
2 ACRES on Cowan Ave. ami Foul Bay road, price

..n.ve
.. .$*i,6U0

GILLESPIE
Ornerai Ineurance. Loans. Real Estate.

A HART
1115 Langley Street.

; EXPERT SPEAKS ON
FOREST CONSERVATION

Declare* People Are Beginning to 
Realize Wealth of Timber 

in Canada

..11IWU111111-----......waaaito

MWUMI

taaaaaaaMaaaMoaaaaawafofaawai
TWO FIFTY FT. l.OTS, within 100 

feet of Cedar Htl! road. Inside 
city limits, good soil, $400 for the 

two. easy terms.
SOME GOOD LOTS AT WILLOWS 

BEACH, facing the sea; nice 
location for a summer home. 

6-ACRE BLOCKS, near Colwood. 
on two mein roads, from $luu per 
acre up; very easy term».

R. B. PtJNNETT
Estate Agent». Stocka. Insurance,

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111$. P. Q. Drawer 7*

.lAMHWivni.............. ...........................Ill

1st country- than the State of Maine, 
hut we have not tfie trees. A tourists* 
playground without trees Is an anom
aly. Two-thlrds of this province, 8.000.- 
$06 acre*, are suitable for tree-grow
ing/*

The lecture was Illustrated with mov
ing pictures, two of which proved ralli
er dramatic by reason of their com
parison. Thu first showed a large pib* 
of laths being burned a# waste In Can
ada. an<l then the scene was switched 
to China, where the same lath* were 
sold at e«i much a pound. The pictures, 
besides presenting views of Canadian 
and United States forests, showed 
scenes In Palestine, where the cedar* 
of Le twin on grow, ;t land spoken of a* 
once flowing with milk «ml honey.

' China, and Us dearth «if timber, were
_____ _ represented, and then the story of Hie

| the forests, and as proof that great care j rfMTiarkable progress Germany ha«l 
I and Immediate action is necessary, he made at reforestation was presented 
‘ efted figures that indicated a vast ^ ..jt Js a Rreat moral question *' *■

A note of warning to those who go 
to tlie woods tv < amp during the 
warm months, end who are careless 
about extinguishing camp fires, was 
Bounded in a lecture at the Centen
nial Methodist, church. Toronto, by J. 
Lawler, WCWtwy of the Canadian 
Forestry Association. Mr. Lawler gave 
a lucid explanation of the present gen- 
erally prevalent movement to preserve i 
the forests, and as proof that great care 1

BURNSIDE ROAD, one acre 
under cultivation, 5 room 
home with all modern

L --------------NOTICE -

Subscriber* of the Victoria 
Daily Time* are «queried to pay 
their «ubicription* to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Hollywood park—Two
lot* at, each ...... 8550
J *100 Cash.

stadacona r L A C E,
choice lot* in «his dc-ir- 
ablc licality at, per lot,

........ .....$1,500

CO.
622 Fort Street

; waaMMWMawwan,

AERONAUTS HAVE
NARROW ESCAPES

One Probably Fatally Injured 
When Parachute Fails to Open 

During Descent

advertise in the times

Belleville, X. JT, June 2$ - Falling one 
thousand feet from a balloon and cling
ing to a parachute which failed to open 
properly, George Taylor. 21 years old. 
an aeronaut of Philadelphia, was ser
iously if not fatally Injured in making 
un ascent from Hillside paik. W lien 
Taylor let go he shdt downward like a 
plummet for two hundred feet, the 
parachute refusing to open because of 
Hvmd^defect. When within a hundred 
feet of the gfound the parachute open
ed slightly, and this sdved him from
instant death.

Airship' Wrecked.
Manchester, N H.. June 29.-Crash- 

ing Into a roller coaster structure at 
Pine Island park, near here, yesterday. 
K. L Parker, of Rochester, N. Y.. oper
ating a dirigible ballon: had a narrow 
escape fçdm death when his airship 
was wreokeil. Parker had Just left the 
ground when he lost control of his ma
chine. and sa>ed himself by clinging to 
the <oa ter $1 ru. tare.-

Falls Into I*ake.
Bucharest, June 2».—While making a 

lliglit Oulllement. a French •vlatpr.Jeli
R.D0O feet. He ei.ftped death toy f*H*ag
in a lake His leg was broken and bje 
aeroplane wrecked. »

«mount of research work
"I was standing in Muskoka one day 

with a man who knows whereof he 
talks,” declared Mr. Lawler, ‘ and he 
pointed to a large tree. That, said he, 
could easily bring $75 if it stood In 
front of the premises of a certain firm 
in Toronto. It would not be necessary 
to cut it, either. Just as it stands It 
would bring that amount.”

Mr. Lawler briefly touched upon 
United States forestry matters at pres
ent In the public eye. ,

-The need of a sound forestry lk>li<T 
in being felt Ut the nelghhtifmg Re- 
public.” he said# “Pinchot. until re
cently the chief forester of the United 
States government. disagreed with ] 
President Taft about this policy, and | 
now lie and I’olonel Roosevelt seem to 
be on one side and Ballinger, the 
present chief forester, with President 
Tall i»n the other tilde. '

Citing figures to Indicate the alarm
ing condition of tile forests of America^ 
the speaker said:

“In the United States It is estimated 
that there is enough timber to last 
only, thirty years, while if Canada at
tempted to .supply the Republic with 
timber, the forests would be depleted 
In eight years. We have started al
most too late In our movement to pre
serve what forests we have. It has 
been lack of realisation of true condi
tions that has held us so far In check, 
for It is not so long ago when the be
lief was general Jhat Canndg had a 
supply of timber "sufficiently large for 
the needs of the United States and 
Canada. ...

• Our fathers and grandfathers did 
not realise the value of the forest*' *^

rn ra-s
,nm«h. people do no.

-W-M." Utotoromor,
^ . hu»r*nd produce aomdhln*
Uto. “win do Instead of Umber/ Bu, 
IL auction I. t"°„ eerlous to dlsmlee

l*°AnpUmrI* feature treated waa the

tourist «lueetibn. . -mU* ” JMdd Mr. ,....LawMr. /‘makes 
$15.000.00<i a year out of tourlsta. Oh- 
tario la away and by far a better tour-

"It is a great moral question, thi».' 
voncluded .Mr. Lawler, “and It 1» on»* 
of the- most important before the peo
ple of this country.” 

3
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I if You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily
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LEE & FRASER
Heel Estate and Insurance A cents

«11 TROUNCE avenue.

J. STEWART YATES
-i BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

"■B^E LAST OF THE VATES ESTATE.

-------------- - I FOR SALK.
*5500.00 a il, purchase a models, sin*; j SO ACRES Sookc District. Just .ns.de 

,. ... „.storey House. I. s‘>oke Harbor.
• n.tH t*o Corner Lots woUaW» |n-1 Kor (w.(h,r cl|tlcu]trt lppl, to
tr,r,™Srn^e. Tod W ^ ^ „toreM 

the .mount asked exclusive of tnIBKttl I»'----- - .
land. Thin prl< #• la on\y to
few days. Terms can be arrange 
aull buyer.

FTC ft. LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE.

MONET TO LOAN.

„ HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre pullding.

P. (X Box 177. Plions 81

11

FINE LEVEL LOT overlooking city, 
nice view of city and water and 
moun Vrins. PiTce $ls066v <»it*y -term*.

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm, 
near Mill Bay. Just the place for j

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Beal Estate and Financial Agee*ta. 

All YATES STREET.
Phone 22.-.L

A~ SNAP -THAT » WELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING.

MENZ1ES STREET — New 6-room
bang» taw rowtwtnl*Hf «***n aemi :
finished Ft ate ‘ which when rtni»ri«**T 
will allow for two more room*, bath
room. electric light, hot ,and cold 
water. W. O.. 8 foot basement, etc. 
Window blinda, and gas heater *•» 
with the property. Lot to x l'Xl with 
nice little garden. Rent $27.50 per 
ihon-th. -Erica for ti>e ubove ia $$.5501 
Terms $1.000 taajh, balance arranged:

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST I 
CO., LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View Street*. . j

Don't wait until the street work on 
Linden Avenue and May Street has 
sent VflîWtf Yfp,

Buy now! We have some exception- j 
ally good lots in block 37 (Fairfield), j 
fur $5.*) each, on terms extending J 
over two years.

Ahsii nice lot on Harbinger avenue. 
11.200. Two lots with big frontage on j 
Howe street (220 feet) for $1.000.

SIX-YEAR-OLD BOY I RICH STRIKE IN
CRUSHED TO DEATH LUCKY JIM MINE

LET VS SHOW YOU.

your summer vacation. Price $22:.; j|*2 o«>vt.rn,lM,n| st. 
easy terms in suit. ---------- --

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room I2A

Phone 766.

i*=4=
We have a • nice piece of waterfront 

property at Cordova Hay. Price. $2,* 
600: *âsy terms. •*

IN OAK HAY DISTRICT.

Initantlv Killed While Playing 
Near Lumber Pile on Street 

in Vancouver

Vancouver. Jim.- #.—Mlvliael II...-

Another Tunnel Will Be Driven on 
Property—Large Concentra

ting Plant Proposed

Nelson. June 27. A strike which

C. H. RICHARDSON
«16 FORT STREET,

. Room No. 1, Upst.alrs.

*îo aSove 'prôpêrTÿ "TrTre. "^$Î.YW“*TT7»Yiïe' Wfîere"
ixilUMMAa> FV HNlSHEp DUNG A ■

LOW. with one acre of laml. two
greenhouses ftti) of tomato plants, Cush $500. balance to suit, 
etc.. land Htl cuttlvatrrl amt m n-np j ... z __... .
T-tTO wcr. I il “I-., "1-:" =T ownrr wRTa, <-1=pr*S.ia*r "TMh Ir.^UTT

, .hv Hix-yvnr oUl eon .1 Mi mul ,-i.uuh.re mû vu.uv of tb« Already uete-
t Mrs. Beasley, residing at 1675 Ninth ! hrated Lucky Jim mine was made
j avenue west, wu* yesterday-«-rutriied j recently. The mine I» now practically
I death by a number of planks falling controlled by Nelson. Vancouver and 
I on him. Spokane capitalists. O. V. Verloeper

The *hiId with three little enmpan- is managing director and Tony Becker*
bl play:tig at aotbe lumltvr he- j is in charge. ..——

longing to the elty and piled on Vine ; Work has been proceeding on No. 5 
stre<*t. between Eighth and Ninth ; tunnel for" several months and various
w*ÜnU*8’ Wll, rf" tlle *hlewalks are being | .■.mailer ore bodies bave been encoum-

A $XAP laid. Tn some manner the top of the : „rrd Recently the ' big fissure" was
‘"'V W* M1 «ver on the boy. who. at the . strm k which 1* the leading ore body

6 Rt.X ‘M HUlltiK. 3 bedruums. stables, mom?***\ **** playing In the. sand. Ha * tn tire mine. 'This fissure has Been cut
pmrttry. bttfUws. anUh^oe iàté WBSBÊBm. 1*.*** jrix/héevy-.i, Uy pn-v km#- tunnel» : at
All under cultivation, no rock, good *• * lo* another and has been found to
soil. Five minutes frvm ear line. The - accident was first seen by Mrs. improve both In wise and quality as It
Near Mount Tolmie. Price $4,000. Bartlg. whose s«»n was one of the com- f<l,es down. Since encountering the 
Va#h $1.001». balance i«* suit. ! ,IMd,on* «f tlie child. She Immediately present strike it ha* been thoroughly

v,,, . , called to J Macdonald and Charte* crosscut end explored and Is found to
NEARLY 1 At RES of ta ml. all under Morrison, who were, working on Ntuttr, oUow a- width of thirty-five feet and ia 

cultivation^ -.K yourtg fruit trees; %- avenue They ttfted the planka off th» j Hv t» rnni.in u»c

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

«75 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1421.

A CHANCE FOR A GOOD HOME.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

M2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Six room house, new, just off the Doug- j 

fits car line, 15 minute#’ walk from 
City Ha il 1% story house, with ft 50- 
foot lot, $3,200. Terms, $400 cash; 
balance can be paid as rent.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estât,. Financial and tniuranc. 

fi Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

~âTT«1 ôà rriecT him 
cfoFIC a T sTT^numecT’

! Upon hi* arrival lie pronounced life ex- 
1 44net.

$.1 500 on good terms.

5-L«M>VED HI " NGA LOW on good lot, 
50x120 feet. In a good situation close 
t>- two . an « "..h be bou$hl t"!
,v • t •• mi»..il...-,, pa > in* ut. u.ii.m ■
$18.monthly.

Furnished Houses In all parts of the 
City.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET 

MONEY TO LOAN; FIRE IN8UR- 
ANCe WRITTEN, -------

SOME MORE SNAPs*.

$5.000-—Handsome well built Bungalow, 
t—n ta tiling < room*, everything mod
ern and all m*w. together with 2 lot*

^ close to Oak Bay avenue, and car 
lire. Terms Sl.uOO « ash, balance easy 
payments.

$5.<*0—WeM built bungalow. 7 room*, 
laige lut in gurden and fruit, every
thing M«>.i‘i-eà»ie- In -vypy rrt^t. 
or.ly one • blm k fmm Government 
Buildings, rearm able term*
i-uk-W-u H..411 new huneabiw xl must appear in oe-s.m at the Dominion 

$J.t Hunt new nungHHiw d| La:ulj Xgency or Sub-Agency for the dis-
r'wRf* .iloxviiFt.'iint. room for two more ’ --------  *—-------- -------- -- •
imtrtalra. emîmellcd bath and wn#h 
basin. H A C. water. E. light, al.1 In

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
fft nui y nr any imrt* over rr yeimr onif,
may hoim‘»tead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud in Manitob*. 
gaskatchewun or Alberta. The applicant

fir*t eh»** shape, only 5 minutes* 
walk from post office. Term* $1.000 
«•«ah lailance easy payments.

$75«—Two nlc" lots (on*- corner) situ
ate In fink Bay district, the above 
price takes the t«alr Term* 1-3 cash, 
balance easy. A-decided snap.

TOLLER & CO.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER*.

FOR SALE;

1*50 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part REA FRONTAGE, wharf 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, house*. 16 x 20; also 10-room 
house. U4 story; 800 acre* good arable 
land; L^KE 350 feet above sea level 
PROPERTY fr »nts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

balance to suit at 7 per cent. The 
value of property In th«- M.mn/ Tol
mie dl*trii*t will rise rapidly i*i-price. 
Par line already laid. /

BULKLEY CROPS IN
FINE CONDITION

COUNCIL REJECTS,
TRUSTEE^/PROPOSAL

More Trouble Over Question of 
New School Site at New 

Westminster

Bishop Du Vernet Returns to 
Princi- Rupert After Trip 

Through Valley

best ore yet _ found inl J he m ine.
A thousand ton* have tn-en taken 

out from' the fissure at the higher 
lev. I* :tn«l large «hipment* Imv. Mg 
made, all of which have been found

tnct. Entry by proxy may lie made at 
any agency, on certain condition», by 
father, rn< ther; son. daughter, brother or 
sister o( Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of thie* 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine mil vs of his homestead on a farm af 
at least Ft) acres solely owned and oc :<i- 
pted by him or by 1*1» father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother oi' lister 

In certain district» a homesteader In 
good standing «oay pre-emp» »• quarter- 
section alongside hi* homestead price 
$3.0.) per aero. Duties—Mus* reside six j 
months In each of six years frmn date of i 
home tea d entry (Including the time re
quired t'i t arn homestead latent) and eu« 
Rvate fifty acres rxti>.

A homesteader who has exhausted nla 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased home* tead 
In certain district* Price $3.t0 per avr?. 
Duties—Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and ere -t 
a house worth AGO no 

COAL—Voal mining rights may be 
lease 1 for a period of twenty-one yea-*, 
renewable, at an annual rental of ft per 
acre; not more «han 2,56* acres shall oe 
leased to one Individual or company. v\ 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

W W. TORY.
Deputy of the Mlnlstei ot the Interior.
N |t.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

«>,in„n„.-r Jun, 2*.-Tto to- . T Ma„h afl„ „w
clptoal breech between the . t \ ceuncll |
aM the hwrt etf ...........  itmtee w*H ; m"ril1 P*‘ “r* ll" ■ -mmunity since
probably be widened by the action of | the early days of the settlement, 
the council last night In dealing with Spaley or Ellison, where Rev. J. D. 
a request pireferred by tlie school board, i yfu||
Secretary Lonnie, of that body, wrote

Prince Rupert. June 2*.—Bishop Du 
Vernet has returned to Prtn<> Rupert 
after a visit of several week* to (in 
Church of England mission* through- ! tunnel will also be driven in from the 
out the dloce,.- Among other nieces lev*' •" »>- fl»»ure, and ore

* me- i It Ke taken aie* *»em h.vt l.
visited are Kitsumakalum, where Rev.

to ex«-eed 50 per cent. In Mgreen oreT*1 
As mining men are aware, this la a 
very exceptional . value for sine ore. 
so much so that it is quite unknown In 
the mines of Missouri and other min
ing state*, and is believed to be fourni 
nowhere else on this continent.
. Prior to the present strike the 
Lucky Jim had already been pro
nounced to be the richest sine mine 
in America. The directors have ju*t 
purchased a tramway which will con
nect with No. 5 tunnel and will give 
difeet access to the railway. Shipment 
should begin immediately the railway 
is ready to handle the ore. Another

$2,880—ROCKLAND PARK, new seven 
roomea" houne oh concrete foundation s 
good lot.

SIX-ROOM ED DWELLING, pipe* for 
furnace, all other conveniences, lot 
50 x 1125 5. situate in ttte Caledonia 

•Park sub-division, James Bay. Price 
*1.2(X».

NEW SIX-ROOMED BVNOALOW, 
fully modem, situate on Queen's ave
nue'. "Terms « an be 'arranged. Price 
$4.uoo:

Five aerea at Strawberry Vale for •*.- 
4CÛ. Very » a*l4. cleared.Hm- cottage. Wortt Rstate, f«r- 
$1,106; on very easy 'terms. .

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Al 

LOWEST RATES.

ONE-THIRD CASH.

THE mr BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY, Manager.. 

1211 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE BUSY MAX OR WOMAN.

the

t«> the council asking It. on account of 
the evident' opposition of some of the 
ratepayers to having the new High 
school built on Tipperary, to Insert on 
the ballot a clause to this effect : "Are 
you in favor of Re«-uring a site for the 
High school other than the one on 
Tipperary, the coat of the proposed site 
to Ik* In the neighborhood of $20.000 or j

stationed and administer» to 
the coobtruvLion ten miles both ways; 
HaseRtm, where Rev. J. Field has been 
l«slated for the past twenty-four years; 
Gltwangak. where Rev. A. E. Price has 
lab«ired for twenty years; Aldermere, 
Telkwa and Round lake 

Hi* Lordship refsirts the crops in the 
Bulk ley valley looking exceptionally 
well. Tills is to he one of the great

Notice
•♦NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.'
I If HEREBY GIVEN that the

Compara, lamtrar'
Us registered ofnev hi the City of vic
toria. WW» Uotumbta. ta applying to |$ia I

NOTICE

In Lh^ Matter of “Waite* Brothers." 
Locksmith*. et«’.". and In the Matter of 
an Action In the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia Between George 
Frank Waites. Plaintiff, and Jam»** 
Waite*. Defendant.

All creditor* of. ami all person* having 
ela'ms rtgainst, the above named firm are 
required forthwith to send their names 
and addresses and the particular* of th Ur 
debt* or claims, together with proof 
thereof, to nv. the Receiver and Manager 
of the said firm, at my office, «20 Fort 
street, Victoria. B. C.

Tn the event of any creditor or claimant 
not sending in such particulars and proof 

the tail» 4a* July, tala

Excellency the Governor-General of 
a da in Council for approval of the areJ 
plan,, til. and dMcrlptlon at work, pro 
powrd to b« ton.trucirt In th. »«i.r, of 
the Vtctort, h.rbor being on the land, 
situate, lying and being |„ the c,, 
Victoria aloreeald. and known, numherad

.,V- ■ Will he excluded from the benefit of any 
Ills i distribution made before hta claim Is

end described u Lot five of Block sev- 
enty, Victoria City, according 1o the“f- 
flciai map thereof, and has deposited »i,- ïre» and Bite plana of the priced 
2nd a de*< rlptlon thereof with th. Mini. 
r" „( public Work, at OlUwa. am, 
duplicate thereof wllh the Registrar Gen
eral of TUI*** In the Land Registry r>m" *n th. City "f Victoria Brill.* t'3„m™a* 
end that the matter of the said appj|«.aI 
tion will be proceeded with at the exofra. 
•t«B of one month JW» the time of the 
first publication ^of this notice In the 
• ’unwda Gs*rtt«.

Dated this second day of June, mo 
VICTORIA IKH’K COMPANY. LIMITED.

NOTICE I* hereby given that all per
sons having claims against Thom»* Wil
liam Hpced, *•*«■ <'* Victoria, B C., de-' 
ceased. *rv requested to send partleulai»
_r vim* to (Hi- undersigned on or"( luly. 191". "Iter which Zt 
l«,F as editors Will priH'eorl to dlMtrlbute 
the as»« t* nt th* deceased among the ptr- 
„,r»e entitled thereto l.avlm, regard only 
t„ the claims «If which they h u e notice.

Dated I ht* 7th -lay of Jun. Ufi«
GEO A MORPHY.

Victoria n. c.,
fi«HeHor for- the rÎTecuîcira.

P Dated thl* 30th day of June, 1910.
ROBERT fl DAY,

Receiver and Manager.

NOTICE.

IN THE ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 
GILMORE. DECEASED.

All persons having claims ngnlnst the 
estate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particular-** thereof, duly 
verified*, to the undersigned on or larfore
the 4th day. of July, 1910.

Dated this 31st day of lime. 191#,.
YATES * JAY,

546 Bastion St., Victoria, B <\ 
Solicitor* for James Pharr and George 

McCandtesa. the Executor».

$25. WH |
Mayor l«ee characterixed this as a 

remarkable communication to come 
from a body of men which had forced 
the council to submit one by-law In-

will be taken out from both.
It is also the Intention of the «on 

pany to erect Immediately a large 
concentrating plant nt Kaslo. Nego
tiations with this end In view. have 
been carried on for some week* and 
tlie city of Kaslo has met the com
pany half-way. giving liberal conces
sions In the form of tax exemption 
and free water A* an agreement I* 
now being concluded, work will be 
pushed forthwith and a considerably 
Increased number of men will be em
ployed both In the mine and at the 
concentrator.

, gardens of northern British Columbia

)
and a base of supplies for Prince t u- j 
pert. A* yet the imputation I* not very 
’ large but tlioee who have taken up land 1 
I are doing well. One farmer the bishop 1 
j visited has thirty-five acres fowik. fn I

WEDDED AT SOUTH WELLINGTON

Nanaimo. June 28—An Interesting 
marriage ceremony was performed at 
Rfiuth Wellington last evening by Rev. 
Robt. Wilkinson of Ladyaraith, uncle

of two. making It Imimaalhlo for | Everything grow. In thl, vallby : "l ,h‘ *room' *•» ™n,ratting fiartlr,
Iho ratepayer, to say they were op- ' w|„ ,„. a v, htrge to-
IniaAn In I lr oviuolltitru ran tlm 1. i aa 1 \I-oaeo to the expediture «a» .the High 
school, without turning down tlie esti
mate for the public school.

“It is my idea, and I think It I* the 
idea of the majority of the council yet, 
that two by-law* Instead of one should 
Ik* submitted," said his worship. “The 
council ia willing and a I ways* ha* I men 
willing that a new public school should 
be built, but the proposed $60.000 ex 
pendltureTor a High school is a mat
ter for discussion. My own opinion

crease In tlie population and In the 
acreage under cultivation. Rev. F. L. 
Stephenson ha* been In charge of the 
mission in the valley for over four 
years and he report* progress.

8ETTLERS FOR THE INTERIOR

Ashcroft. June 28. — W. II. Dickenson 
and party of eight. Including four fam

being Joseph Wilkinson, eldest son of 
1 Mr. ami Mrs. John Wilkinson, former- 
I ly of Nanaimo, now resident* of- the 

Old Country, and Ml#* Maudle. eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Evan Davis, 
of South Wellington. Tlie happy event 
took place at the home of the bride's 
parents, the bride who Is a native 
daughter of Nanaimo, being given 
away by her father, and was attended 
bv Miss Agnes Cros*an of Ladysmith.

Ins«- I III,*, to all gome .lateen people, left I "* >r”m 2;*ln* •“•;P"r,ed b*hl8 
I» | Ashcroft h few ,i»y. ago bound for the i « Mr Thom“ w llkln,on of lago bound for the 

These people, who hallIliat Tippesary'should Ik* •—t apart for , Francois lake 
park purposes for all time iih«l that • from the state of Washington, intend * 
when -the time contes fur the building ! s. ttllng on land already located by Mr. 
of a Higii school It should be placed, ! Dickenson and assoc iates on the north 
not on tlie outskirts of the business . .side of Francois lake, which I* claimed

.NEW SCHOOL FOR PHOENIX.

section of the city, but In a place more 
accessible to the residential section.

"I think if tin* by-law If defeated 
the council should he prepared to sub
mit another by-lgw to cover the ne
cessary public school expenditure. 
There mg y be room irt the present

to be the most fertile *l»#*t in the whole 
Nechaeo valley. This colony has sev
eral thousand acre# In the section run
ning (town tn the waters of Francois 
lake, and il,. G. T P. railway will be 
within fight miles of their settlement. 
Mr. Dickenson, who spent last summer

school , up there, claims that he has never seen

NHXICi:

IN TIIE ESTATE OF TlioM \8 JOHN 
PARTRIDGE. DECEASED, 

persona having rlaims ugaiaat ih*. 
0<) f»t* of Ih# above named deceased are re- 
X ,tfel to arfHl particular* thereof, duly 
♦ trifled, to th'- und -Mlgned on or before 
l-t# Snd 4av of July, 1916. 

tfstm4 (ha 20»h «lav of June. 1910.
------------------------ YATES A JAY,

fM Rest Ion fit.. Victoria. B. C.. 
IMkilw# for William George Cameron,

' the ICxecular. ..... ....... ________ •...

C. A McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Will still be pleased 
to sttentL to Jobbing carpentering.

PHONE im

To Contractors
Tenders are invited for alterations 

arid" additions to South Park School. 
Plans at office of I). C. Fram#^ Five 
Sisters ijl#K:k. Tenders to be in Fri
day. 1st July, at 1 o'clock. *n

REMOVAL NOTICE
-'’JOHN VAIO,

Wholesale* and Retail Dealer In Fruit, 
Produce ao<l Provision*, lias removed into 

hla new premises at
630 Johnson Street.

Where he will I»e pleased to »e<2 all t^is old 
— tiustemetc and friends.

High #<-hool if ample public 
accommodation is provided.*’ such a fine section of country, and

Alt ll,. ;.M- i ni.n with II,. . rplfnn »-»” ,h"‘ tar miied farming thr ante 
of Aid SmHh. Jotoid 111 making a few I ut Waalilngton itself cannot enuai It. 
remark*' about the action of the eehool I ................ ■ -— ' ■—

Aid. Jardine agreed with his worship, 
saying that he thought the request for 
such a referendum was clouding the 
Issue, and he moved -that 4U® ctaek^ 
notify the school board that the coun
cil could not see Its way clear towards 
granting the request. Aid Gray sec
onded the motion, and later remarked 
that before the city spent any such 
sum as asked by the school Isaml for 
a High school, there should be some 
effort made to liave part of the ex
penses paid by other parties.

’We are providing High school i^c- 
conmvstation for every country school 
In the district,” said iie, "and I think 
the city ought to bt» reimbursed in 
some way for It. The provincial gov
ernment ought to be asked to con
tribute towards the expenses.'*

Aid. Bryson thought that tlu* school 
trustees were showing a great deal of 
tart in dealing with the affair. Tlto\v 
had shown their tact when they had 
compelled the Council to submit one 

j by-law ‘Instead of two He said that 
: he had bt*cn told by a trustee that the 
; hoard had Insisted on having the by
laws combined that there was Use 
chance of the High school by-law being 
defeated They were showing their 
tact again «when they intimated that 
a new site w crû Id cost in the neighbor- 
hood of $20,000. for that wax much to<r 
high: and they wantèd to scare the 
people into voting for the other by-law.

Aid. Jardlne'e-original motion to file 
Secretary Lennle’s letter and notify 
him that Che council could hot grant* 
the rsqtiilt was put and carried unan
imously.

Phoenix. June 28.—The Phoenix school 
boavd will shortly commence prepara
tions to build a new school to cost 
about $12.000. Thé government has 
placed | $6,000 at the disposal of the 
board. Thé hoard has purchased a site 
cn Knob Hill avenue, on which they 
held an option, and plans will be pre
pared at once. It is proposed to build 
a four roomed school at a cost of about 

and If poestbta the svhooi will 
I#? completed this tall.

The Poet Philosopher

Mv uni'le lived * hundred yearn, and then he up and died; we planted 
him with sundry'tears, one balmy eventide. He used to sit before the 

door, and mutter oft : “By heek! My years on 
THE .earth have been.fiveseore, and I am still on deek!”
CENTENARIAN And often there would gather near a large, admir

ing erowd. which made the old man shed a tear of 
joy, hr was so proud. But I. who have a heart of steel, reproached 
him for his age; “you’ve lived so long,’’ l used to spiel ; “where have 
you hid your wage : Where ia your hook of golden deeds—what re
cord docs it giveÎ A man is like the cheapest weeds, if he can only 
live. I'd rather write laird Byron’s rhyme, and die in life'a fair dawn 
than raise long whiskers all the time. And just live on and on. I’d 
reilier lead a hope-forlorn, and thus give up my breath, than spend 
a lifetime chewing corn and dodging Old Man Death. We're here to 
labor and achieve, to do what good we may. to grind and saw and chop 
and weave, and churn and put tip hay ; to carry water in a sieve, to 
whistle hopeful tunes ; and hi' who’s satisfied to live, is full of musty 
prunes."’ _______ ■______ - __________ * ■__i___

i

Begrudes the time spent and 
worry ..and. weariness entailed in aee- 

' Ing house after bow» ami tramping 
str.*»t h ft.-i- street, before finding juat 
the place they are looking foi.

We are having photographs taken of 
every house on our list, an that you 
may be saved as much time and 
worry a# possible, and hv able m 
choose from these in a few minutes a 
house or two br three houses you 
would like to see.
COME IN AND SEE PHOTOS OF 

A 5-room cottage, 12 minutes from post 
office, Just off carline; good base
ment; all modem conveniences ; fur-
•nlture Inc luded................. $3.150

A 5-room house, new. Oak Bay dis
trict, 3 minutes from Oak Bay or 
Willows c ar. All ‘ modern conveni
ences. Splendidly finished inside. 
$900 cash. $50 quarterly..........$3.250

A 3-room cottage, Victoria West, well 
built...................   $1.400

A 5-room bungalow, thoroughly mod
ern. only built a short time, a splen

did home, would exchange for five 
acres close in...................... ..$3.675

A 6-room new house. James Bay, good 
basement, thoroughly modern, near 
sea and car. $800 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit......................................... $3,600

6-room modern cottage on Front til., 
Vft-tôrta 'Wéwt. "Price. $1.500.

5-ROOM COTTAGE 
on Front St.. Victoria West. Price 
, $1,250, .on terms.

~ É» IHkHRWWStlg A NP Ftfit. r: 
Situated on Cad boro Hay Road, lot èl 

»_I38- Btone fence In front. Price 
$1,060. oh termi.

—— -JAMEB "Bar.

YT.TÛtf. oh terrils of one-half cash. 

JAMES BAY.
Corner lot and 5-room cottage, mod-. 

em. Price $1.900. <m terms. Close to 
Dallas Road and Reach. .
. HEMDBÜ8INK8J» PRQPfRft .......

(■twow-bstiup tcM hit~w rt+rhr "bloirlr'Sfiff ’ 
half of city hall. House Is quite 
modern and i* at present producing 
a revenue. Price $3,500. on reasonable 
t£rma. ______ ^ ‘

CRANBlOOK CITY ENGINEER.

i.’ranbrook. June 28. —; At the last 
meeting of the city council tt wes 
moved by Aid. Hunt and Jackson that 
H. Y. Parker be engaged aa city en
gineer, to have charge of all city im
provements. such appointment fo take 
effect from the first of June, 1910» at a 
salary of $150 per month, subject to a 
by-law to be drafted by the city solici
tor defining hla duties.

French scientist has /Igured that It 
would take a 3ô0,(Ni0,cM) candle power lamp 
to signal Mars, and even at that the Mar- 
tians would have to use telescopes mag
nifying 10,000 times to ace It.

DANGEROUS BUILDINGS.

New Westminster, June 28. — Fire 
Chief Watson has recommended to the
council that many of the old buildings 
in the west end of the business sec
tion of the city should be torn down, 
as they constitute à grave menace. 
The chief pointed out that the Wfcfid 
In the summer was generally from the 
wrest and the collection of old wooden 
fire traps so close to the business 
houses was very dangerous in case of 
fire.

He propose* that the aldermen should 
pay a visit to the section of the town 
affected and see what had : bet 1er be 
done. Thp district which the chief pro
poses to clean out is rather extensive 
and embraces part of Chinatown and 
some buildings occupied by Japs and 
Hindus.

The mayor and a Mermen will visit 
ihe locality soon and decide *>n a course 
of action.

}

NANAIMO SEW*ERAGE SYSTEM '

Nanaimo, June 28.—At last night's 
meeting of the city council the contract 
for constructing the first portion of the 
city's proposed sewerage, system was 
awarded to Macdougall A Co. of Van
couver, whose tendér was $48,346.

No Heat txcepl 
Where Needed
Dishes hot—food well 

cooked—kitchen cooi.No 
underdone food — no 
overheated kitchen in 
summer. Everything hot 
when warned. Heat un
der perfect control and 
concentrated.

The blue flame is all 
heat — no smoke—no 
odor—no dirt. These are

J

some of the advantages in using the

New "Per/ection
Wi c h i; lu ■ rr ami;

Oil Cook-stove
It has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food 

hot Drop shelve» for the coflee pot or saucepan», and nickel#’ 
towel rack».

It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The niche 
finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very 
attractive and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; 
the! and 3-burner stoves can be had with or without Cabinet. 
CAsnmur sen: itMto#»*" iMe—HMiin» *m rcancma.*

4 . Evary dealer everywhere; if not at y were, write tar Paaarl»Uva Circular
ta the nearoat agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Times Classified 4efe.
1———rrr  "SSST55ÆT------=—'—'SSSSS SESEST!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
»l>VERTISK14rNTS und-r th* “JJ J

c#nt p«r word P«V«*rU=.vl
per month; extra Une». •» cem» v*
per month. —

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect.
' ment 8t.. Victoria. B. 

Res.. 101*. P. O. Box 1
C,ELWOOD WATKINS. ATrch^«vR^

II. Five Sisters’ 
and L1396.

W. HAROREAVKS, Architect. R°°™
Bownass Building. Broad"S. ________

H, R ORlFFTTHTlTSdnU» Rlock* 1 
Government street. Phone ___

CHIROPODY

MRS. CAMPBELL, 
chiropodist.

906 Fort "tr)yii

DR. LEWIS 
Jewell Block, cor. - 
streets. Victoria, B. C. 
Office. 657; Residence. U*.

dentists
S^riror. 

Tates and Douglas 
J r TeUDttene-

—î? r~TBABEB. 71 
oiraach» Block. Phone 
hour» ».» » m. to « P. ”*■

Wee

_ head 1 
insertions.»A*vhKHabMKNi3 under this 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 1™ ,
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week; 60 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART
C. T. ATHERTON. Corona House. M1Î 

Dougina all-vet, dvalrea few 1 pupil. tor 
oil painting. Jy*1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this *

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions 
* cents per word: « cents per word P?‘ 
week; » cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. _

ELECTRICIANS

ART GLASS
A, f . ROT’S ART OLABS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches. whooU. 
Public buildings and private d^'

‘Vtstn and fancy glass sold."
£}•***■ Special terms to contractera 
P*» Is the only firm In Victoria that 
toaunfactures steel cored lead for lwdea 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar, works and store. 148 Tales street. 
phone 694. :,

**2; CHISHOLM * CO., workersln
^c<\lesiasl,cal and dome8tiv leaded gla»* 
and all kinds of ornamental K,a*f .r?r 
churches, residence* and public huipd-

Phone 22«8. 808 Fort street

AUTOMOBILES

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A McGREOOr7w1^> Columb.e 

Lend Surveyor, end r,

UÎ Phorw * For. Oeorg. omc
Second avenue. J p. Templeton,

VICTORIA GARAGE-S. L Wilson. man
ager. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night.. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 

hand. 943 Fort street Telephone

LEGAL

MURPHY A njHER. Berr^or^Solid-
A„.nU, „ÆmV'?e»n.™Ômer.C]^

ÜE£ pU co-u-a-^ rr.n

_ MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR G. BJORNEELT. Swedi.h Ra*""’
ci Fort street. Phone US*.

wmm „______ bathe;
medical maaeagV UK* Fort Si

MUSIC
*?:I“”^rrene?rT'pul!i?uf^m.rH.

EH 3Staught. Reasonable terms for lessons 
M2 Colllnson. __ _

I NURSING HOME
kllSS/L H. JONES, ai Vancouver St.

mrl tf

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE. Baines A Brown. 

535 Fates St., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
try Baines * brown," he "rate. st

with our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cat" 
retread», sections SnfT plugging, tm 
tdbee, blow outs; punctures, rta Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Tates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WOR,K®I^Î 
eTeague. proprietor. Electrical b"****®! 
tors. Electrical machinery, noveiuw 
and supplies. Telephone 3304.
Fort street. ? ■

FISH
, 'tTH--Allkl»d1_o‘
fresh, tailed and smoked fish tn eer 
Free delivery.to ail^parU of oty.
Johnson St. Phone 1

Ut

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Talldermlat end P«- 

rler. 421 Johnson street.

HAT WORKS
STIFFS, «wem BTRAWR. P^emee •

------ally, cleaned, blocked ““
ned, all_.tyles-mad. into tte toUMit

chapes. <14 Trounce avenue.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON STEUART. M^eeuee and 

Ladles’ Halrdreaeer. Face head, hand 
and foot massage Electric vtb 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdo*»"*- 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty. Indies1 cumblnfs m»d« up. 
•Special massage «or deafnero. rheum» 
tlsm. etc. «17 Fort Street (next Turkish 
baths). Phone 339*. ______________™

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thto

«sent per word-per Insertion; * «ggj*** 
I cents per word; 4 cent» pf wOTff PJJ 
week: 60 cents per Une per vo
Advertisement for lees than IS cents.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXpR_“*;

General trucking a”4 . *ïpIî“"aDeclalty. 
turc and piano moving * 3m vest 
Charges reasonable. Phone S*. »

TRUCK AND DRAY
taaaonablaTRUCKING—Quick terries. -charges. L Walsh A «one. Baker. 

Feed Store. M9 Tatee
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT co_ 

Telephone 11. Stable Phone I»_______

WATCH REPAIR»G
A. FETCH. M Douglas «>* *R*ï!

of Enellah watch iwpalring. A*» *
laity

English 
clocks si

watch repairing, 
and watches repaire

Y. W. C. À.
FOR THE BENEFIT «1 Jro'“',f *Kn

es eut nr .mnlovm.nt. Itoocaa anu.. eut ol employment, 
board. A home Iront bon Ht l’an-

JUNK

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor fir rock 

blasting. Apply 72* Cormorant street. 
Phone L33Z0.

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine» 

street. Phone 133*. .

~ LADIES’ TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LE1C * U?.-DreeF 

making, fit guaranteed, Udlea an* ana 
cotton wear, etc. 182 Government. P. O. 
BOX 41L '

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED In erary locality la c»»- 

ada to make B> pee week and »

FOR RENT—HOUSES

ADVEHTI8EMENTS under this u«*u - 
«•nt per word pet insertion ; 3 lnser*l0“J^
*5*nte per word; 4 cents per word P?‘ 
^jek; 50 cents per line per month. 
advrtlsement for lees then If c*nta-___

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
NEW LAUNCH FOR «B#—Wardwtmd 

rinleh. îi h. p Falrliank» engine, uverae 
clutch. Can be seen at Lee's Boathouse^

ADVPRTTSFMFN ”■ under title Dead 1 1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I c.n.C"'"lo“AN.r‘ m.erUon 5 m..r„on. ; eent per word per inmrlh.nj 8 «'»» 
3 cents per word; 4 cent* per word PJ 
week; 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

3 cents per word: 4 cents per word P?r 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N* 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS FOR SALE—HOUSES
SHAWN1GAN LAKE-Fine building loll 

fur aalu on Lake View avenue, 81UU to 
8206 each ; S'O down, real «5 a month, no 
Interest.- Box 373. Times. 

FOR SALE—MO*. Canada Northwest OU 
shares, price So cents per share; drilling 
Operations now taking place may senu 
these shares up to a high 
day. Apply Room 12À. 1122 Government 
•treH

DOLLA lTA LA It M CLOC' KH-« iuuranteed.
Another shimnent Just received. • 
fern * Sons,. Government street.

FOR SALE—J-plute camera. U-pl*«» 
holder, with tripod: also kodak-develop
ing lank for 13 plates and dev elopinging tank for 13 plates 
outfit complete; almost new; 
gain. Apply 1138 Johnson street.

bar-
P0

FRESH ('REAMKRT HUTTKIL 3 SL
" per ib. ; fresh^UttermUk. iff- PJ”

AT HUNTLEY, 1*38 Gladstone •t^Vub! 
*3 horse power tubular boiler. I™:* 
ber tired buggy, 1 new light «'V Anrîss 
on. 1 new English road cart. 1 exp^.”

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A S.NAP?- 
*2.00» buys the fines» double comer in 
Vancouver street, two blocks from Bea
con Hill. 1C6 ft. frontage, for quick sale. 
Apply owner. 923 Colllnson street. JY»

FOR SALE—Lot, at corner of *>an*”‘11 
and Asii streets, *«*>; Jot on Fifth street. 
H75.; and 5 lots in section 137, All»eml. at 
*36 eat h. For sale or rent, six 
new house on Oak Bay avenue, with all 
modern conveniences, including furnace, 
easy terms. Apply ,11. F;—PuHe»-, The- 
Wigwam. Oak Bay Ave.. Just outside 
the city, or phone FWt*.

LOT 3, south side of Bumaidc roads- near 
Douglas street, con tain In g °ne acre,. 
31.6*#* <i I. Bowers. Boom 6. Bownsss 

^'lTTmrrTTg rmau sm*t.-

FOR SALE—Cheap, large 5 roomed house 
and lot, clone to car line, hot and cold 
water, electric (light, large bathroom, 
toilet, pantry, attire room. 2 mantels, 
fruit and ornamental .tree*. Apply on 
premJsvs. 2923 Human street. J28 tf

A BN x 1‘—A good « roomed house, full 
cement basement, full plumbing, electric 
light, gas. fruit trees, lot «ixlffT. located 
'•n. >\vrt_ street, near Cook atraat. i»r«ea 
only *3,7<*l: do not delay; your optMMr- 
tunity ; yoilf own terms. I’houc owner.

jatf
FOR KALE—New 4 room house, near car, 

S1.7I0. did Ivy. Mary street. Jyll

«; ROOMED COTTAGE Lawggnvff street» 
bathroom, basement. * tc.. very comfort
able place; price *2.lb'; eas> terms, w ith 
32W cash. C. C. Pemberton. TiCi Yates

wagon and 1 road cart.

TO RENT—A well furnished modern Thau^J. rooms. Apply 1«1 Ooverament 
■ tr-ct:

Apply ITO LET - Small furnished cottage. 
1018 Quadra street-. ________

jyN

JUST ARRIVED-Two hill *r*’,\“<,ï'.Vul- 
clocks, rare spcclmen*.X>ak »dd n 
*ny cases, Sneritan, eight day*. * .

J«g. Styles & Sharp. 106 Fort ”g”
•llACKsVoH SALK, 16x18. Aoov »»* 

windnwi built In ««lion». *u'uig 
moh.jr, Jon.,’ Cspltsl ÇSK,,!2* 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and ** __ .

[n .took nhd m»a. to v.ttCryi
SF#S7E^i*,u‘

m
TO RENT—Furnished. » new B room 

bungalow, bathroom and sgiNj 
on lot 60*13». grounds lust *»«• 1 
minutes from City Hall. Apply Box 441. 
P O. ja>

$1.850 BUYS the finest corner, half acre, 
water frontag in Hhoal Bay; owner 
ÏTOring for England, hence ih« L»w 
price. Apply Box No. 3*5. T»twes, j29‘

SNA!*—I’ort Albernl. large,double corner 
on'Melrose street, close in. will sacrifice [ 
foY *.700. easy terms. Apply Jatnçs M‘>r' 
gan. . Belmont Saloon, opposite

FOR 8ALt£—Lot* one to eleven inclusive, 
block E. Fairfield, on Uushby «treet. 
near l»allas road. Ross Bay; price for 
cash. $4.000; this is* **»• ,t,ha,!^l|p
assesses! value. Thornton Frit,- t nun- 
eery Chambers. —- ™

____ FOR SALE—A beautiful home, K> miles
__ _ 13 -frumr-ML-toria. Jo minutes Mum station. -

■--------- - ^ 1 fi i]»t4W.:f?r^TTYr'',7lTtTfy»^^>
and 160 bearing fruit trees, one of these 
trees wMI have I ton of apples this sea
son; price lot quick sale only- gt.uw.
A Is*» IK) arns fine level land at I’olwmel 
station, with house. barn. ' chicken 
liouseis. etc.. Just th.- place for sp>re, 
hotel, etc; price'.<3.400.' l ,„hkve fine 
farms at Metvhosin. Highland District. 
<b*ldstr* ;inj and CoIw.hhI, als*> tinihe r 
land at Hooke, only *12 per acre. 8e- 
those fine, cleared. 6 and Kbacre blmks 
by the station; also see me at ih- station 
at 9 30 every morning. A. Taylor. Jy2

Post ' 
j -» i

__To LET—Cottage,. 3 rooms
32-~t- vmmS West.- Ymnuidlate.

and store.

ALL KINDS OF SILKS aaffjPong** W- j Ib>dg8on. ttt Forf street ja

BLUE PRIWTIWG AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any lex.gth tn one piece, six l__

cjnts per foot Timber and land maps, e 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co„ BIS ! 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proves satisfactory ere the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibba. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

Shorthand, typewriting, booxxeepmk. 
telegraphy thoroughly taughU «. A. 
Macmillan, principal. -

titles, convkyances, etc

NOTICE -W. draw up gagea, conveyances and search titles si 
f„V-bl. rates- Let us quoU^ jrou on 
your -re Insurance.
Mahon Bldg., city.

The Griffith Co.,

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST.. Prof A- ®*. Parnwell. *Hour»i Noon till midnight. day

every Monday, 10 a. m till « P- m.

UNDERTAKER
j HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Courteous attendance.
Chapel. 74» Tates stret.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. *. L O. O. F

every Wedneeday evening at * 
?S£k in odd F..10W.’ Han. Doux! 
Street. R. W. Fawo.it. Reo. 
Government street. __________

Douglas 
3*7

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single home* for sale. W 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone
MI.________ _

BUILDERS à CONTRACTORS
WESTHOLM LUMBER CO.. Contractors 
- and BtilTdPrw. Estimates furnished on 
general building and construction. Offlc \ 
701 Broughton, cor. Duuglag street. 
Phone 1M.
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENTT 

Buy your home on the installment plan. 
WIT.LIAM C. HOLT.

Builder and Contracter. .
4» Oarbally P.oad. Phone L1441
Plan* and Estimate» furnished free.

ï^rted dlr.c, iron, »
or ing doue to order. So h.ee, 122- Broad

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
~j ma I NO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and anrajang a“Acl.lty R-.-d.hr.- Arl
Phone 1.1487. OHM.  --------
Brown’. Gr^nhou*.
Fort streets.

corner Cook and

TO RENT—Furnished 6 roometl house, 
with modern conveniences. Apply 2631 
Rose street» _____________W

TO LET-4 riwmnd new hou.» furntohed.
,nd iMr. l»nd cleared for *xrd.n. 
etc., 11 mu»» Worn Victor!», 
from E. A N. etjtlon. ect- 
rent 110 P-;r mOnt^ A^y

school on land;
reni eav 'tef'Jnd^B^cf
tancourt. Salt Spring Islanfl. B. C.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
laundry I AVRKS AND « ROOMKD HOUBE, «»«

_____  i ----——— -------------------, j wntvr rtml burn, land all fenced, located
sr xNDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - on wilkrreon road, vppoihte l ortage ln- 

Th» White laundry. We guarantee first- , lwt:;your own terms Call up owner 
. ..d prompt d.llv«rr. JPM— i M246. ,f

,017. 841 View rtreet. ____________ _

W DVNFORD * SON. Contractor. W. J ANDERSON, rc 
and Builder» Houee. bunt on the In- 1 nrourhton. Rhone oa 
etalÿhint plan. Plane, epee I fl cat Inna and 
estimates 61S Yates St. Phone 2162.

livery stables
» MFRON A CALWKLLr-Hadt and ! 

CM?Trv .tables Calls for hacks promptlr
saars%/s ™^n. «,
711 Johnaon .treat. j

5ÏCHAHD BRAT. Llrerf, Hack and j
■ BoaVdlnil Stable» Hacks on ,horl I 53S and tally-ho coach. , Phone tic.
728 Johnaon Btreet ___ ________ j

MACH»ISTS
U HATER. General MacalnUL lia W 

Government street. TaL ■■■ _________

MANTELS. GRATES AND TILES
____ corner Langley and

"Broughton. Phone 1

MERCHANT tailors

i-5
I FOR SALE—& section of farming land. 

1W acres broken, close to Uarberry. 
Manitoba, also 320 acres near Oak 
ManMobu. and within one mil** and a 
half of siding on C. N R BoB» 
sold at a shap. or a trade will Jbe consid
érai for lots or acreage In Mwlt or 
suburb* Address P O. Bo* »62. Viv- 
forTi. **

FOR SALE^-American Waltham waUh. 
P. 8. Bartlett. 17 Jewels. *D. *ol<1 ggj 
fob chains. $2.80; sterling silver‘ 
chaîna i Hall marked». V,
horseshoe pin, set with 9 brilliant., $»• •
•olid gold welding ring». 15 kt.. 8<>. 
filled cuff button», till.: Indy" * «**}- 
light lodket and chain. K-M- JfÇob 
Aaron son’* new and second-hand «01..
57Uxtohneof, -Orv-i, e.|..„r*,L-W«. l4«V»rU-
ment, Victoria. B. C._Phone L4i.

XWft GOOD LOT8. Garbaily road each
sm»; -R.W the - iwet *aer 
street.

FOR HALE—Beautiful home. 1023 Linden 
avenue, good stable on the lot. twv min
utes’ walk from Fort street car; price 
ten thousand dollars. terms mav be ar- 
ranged. Apply to owner at J<*23 Linden 
avepush . - jh

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair* and loh- 
blng. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter
and Jabber, corner Fort end Quadra 
Tel I JIB. .

FOR SALK—One first-class cow. newiy 
calved: ten small Digs; also buggies

newly
calved; ten email pigs, "also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness, ap 
ply to l J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
442 Discovery, er Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Girl to work in confectioner’s 

store. Apply M9 Johnson street. J»

GIRLS and hand iron era wanted. Stand
ard Ht earn Laundry. ___________

Harrison street. J29

FOR HALK-Four timber limits, W.M7. 
«0.639. 40.533. 40,53*. West Coast. Apply 
Box A96, Time»* office. ___ J2$

160-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Salt 
Spring Island, close to three wharves, 
orchard with 250 fruit trees; you can 
make a splendid living on this; price 116 
per sere, terms If required. Apply Post

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 100» Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver 8L Office 
B’JOll; Res.. R73*.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. L O. F . 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
«ach month in K. of P Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W. SSS*?. o. Box 916; J. W. H. King. 
r. gee . 10*1 Chamberlain street.

K OF P -No. L Fer West Lodge. Friday, 
sr 0f p Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
St. J L. Smith. K. of R A S Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P . meets at 
K of P. Hall, every Thursday. E. L. 
Kaufman. K. of R. Jk 8. Box Hi __

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail ef 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

439 Johnson St. Phone «88.

n r SCRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 
carrying full line Imported goods. Clw- 
tng. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yete* and Broad.

HIOH-CLA8S TAILOR—Suite made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
■aitinxs. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant.

IL Q.
No.

F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
- meets at Foresters’^ Hail. Broad

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given Prices R^asonabla.
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders end 

repairers. g»ieral blacksmlthin*. rub
ber tires and painting Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort end Blanchard.

metal works
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylight*, metal windows.
elate and felt ropflng. hot air 

metal ceilings, etc. K1 View.al. 
furnaces.
Phone 1773.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrona 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premia-*.. A. P. Blyth. 
4*6 Fort street. Phone 225S.

Office Box 343: Jl« tf

At BERN 1—77 scree, 35 of which are un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
price only $1.500. terms. N. B. Msy.mlth 
A Co., Ltd., MaJion Block._____________

165 PER ACRE -Only about 2 miles from 
Albernl. nearly » aer.» at ttil. low pnoe 
*; B, Maysmlih A Co., Ltd., Mahon
Block. , J"

ABOUT 30 ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres 
cleared and planted with fruit trees. 15 
acres in process of being cleared, good 
house ar.d bam. on main road, close to 
2 stations, stores and P. N. B. May- 
imirh A Co . Ltd . Mahon Block.

WANTED-At once "P.?,r m L m! MUlan 
dressmaking Apply to .Ml»w Mi Ml I lu n. 
3rd floor, t»avid 8peucer s. Ltd. J28 tt

WANTEfy—Suitable help for house work. 
Apply Mr*. Il M au k 11 rt.918 Cook Ht. J3»

V\ \ NTEI »- Woman or girl U» care for 
child eighteen months old. from s » 
o'clock to K Apply to corner James and 
Andrew street*. Victoria West J29

WANTED—A young girl to assist with 
children while camping. Apply 924 Jon»»- 
son street. ___

WANTED—Housekeeper. Apply 
nerty A Sons. Cadboro Bay

Fin'
Jy4

WANTED—Good general house girl want
ed. Air* y Fort ptreet. Jy215 Fort str. e 

slstXdt-qhstro

YOUR OPPORTUNITY—A corner lot. 
146x187, with 2 stores, dwelling and out- 

' buildings, revenue producing; two more., 
stores or houses could be built OO MM. 
the price, la reasonable. Apply :
Maysmlih A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

A floor) I : t • SIN {•:riHITT: "i’v'f a ;
car Mu*, .............. .... and beach- w'"’
populate? .listrl.'T, prl-a* >7.1ftl. ’
Xayamith A Co., Ltd.. Mahon BWg-

t* ROOMED HOUSE, 2 years old. close’ tn, 
cm valuable corner lot, #*65: pri» »• *a,«jau, 
C. C. Pemberton. 7f»7| Yates street.

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a g 
street, does to car. beach antl pairk. a 
fine site for your home. pr]ce only *l.»A 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co. Ltd

A HANDSOME, modern 9 room dwelling
and one large lot has hvvn liste»] with us 
.for.immediate selling: the location Is the 
best part of Pandora avenue, b.-ing No 
1219. with extra large street frontage" 

-.41****.,******■ h ird ’«HI»;-
balance can t»e arranged. B. C. Lahff A 
Investment Agency. t

Matron Bldg. JW tf

TWO CHOICE LOTS. exttDdlD| from „ 
Esquimau road (car line) to Stanley 
street, for $:.MO; single lots on the car Tl 
H»e now held at more than this. Currie 
A Power. Broad street. iT_

a x 1*- For sale, four lots in Albernl;
m c»»h: «rm*',_rT;

qui red. Apply Bog 966. Times. m27 tf

FOR SALE-^-4 roomed modern bungalow 
near’ sea. James Bay, beautiful, uninter* 
runted view. well , sheltered.—Appiy 
"Vista,"* Times OIBoe. jyjl

îÿ^NTEb—Owners to list houses~fo7 sale 
or rent with us Shaw Real Estate. 7i»:i 
Yataa. Phone KP4.__________ ml» tf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house
and S k»U. Victoria West; the priée Is 
away down; act quickly. Box Alov, 
Times ml tf

MISCELLANEOUS

riAKI ANDS-Lots from $350 up, close to 
route of prop<‘S- «1 new car line; goodSff|£;tSn N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
l,td.. Mahon Block________________ ____

THE PEOPLE’S PURE MILK SUPPLY 
CO.. s56 Toims Ave. Prompt attention 
to all 4>rdfcra, large ui small, heamm- 
able rates. Jy27

LOANS—MtW to loan on city property 
at current rates; agreements for sale 
purchased. Apply P. O. Box 435. Jyj

L.BRIGHTON—W* hav* llated for _M’-»al« ! j Ar> VERT USING AGENCY (Chlneael.
M«sLjsss.'ssj ZJSSL0* ,se

< Beach Drive) : these **re targe lots and t name ^------ ----- ------ , r/i*
make «splendid site for a s-s*» SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF
N B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Manon t’Rl'ELTT TO ANIMA 1.8—Office. 1312
Block................... .................... Broad street. . Phones; Inspector Rum-

--------------- r ________ ,_ sell. 1921. secretary. L334*f? KW ONLY Is the price of a good comer 
lot on cir lino, cloao to ta’. l and park, 
in aril populated dlatricl. a fine bual- 
ÏUT .UO N- B. May»r..lth » Co.. Lid..
Mahon Block._______

and up for lots In. nuriP BU Y —$350 and up for lots in 

Maysmlth A Co . Ltd..

SAANICH—50 acres at *83 
B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. B

ir acre. N. 
ah on Block.

LOST AND FOUND

nraaL 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
reUarton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

m.iAMn LANDS
11w cleared lota at Quail cum Beach, 

Newcastle DUtrtct are now on the 
inarhat Is tracta et from thirty to forty

“C'~or plena and price» apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or l* A 
ALLIN, Local Aleut. Pa*kavilla.

NOTICE
Campers and Plcnlcers are not 

permitted to land on Section »6. 
Esquimau District, otherwise 
known ;*■ Roaebank.

June 13th. 1910.

CHnOEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

cleaners. Phone 2262. Mosey roofs 
cleaned.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, ate- la Neal. 101* Quadra SL 
Phone 101*.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.__________

PAINTING
---------  --------------------——--------------- ------- - — ! sraNK MELLOR. painting and decorat-
CLEANINO AND TAILORING { CoMractor. UM view street. Phone

PLUMBING AND HEATING

FOUND—A black and white fox terrier. 
Call at 962 Meurs street.________ _____ J»

FOUND—On James Baÿ Causeway, silver 
coin bracelet. Owner can have same by 
paying for advertisement at Times
ogee._______ _______________ Jy*

LOST—Between Douglas street and Oak 
ilav a lady’s belt made of coins. Finder 
please return to 1212 Douglas street an.l 
receive $5 reward. Jl* tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. Apply

Mrs Algona Simpson. 55» Rlthet street. 
James Bay. _____________

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W Walker, 78* Johnson Sc, Just 
east of Doug lag Phone LI 2*7.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES™ send for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. KWMBovernment 
street. Geo. H Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEKMINO BROS.. i/TD.. Customs Brok 

ef*. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street Telephone 741

ALFRED M. HOW"ELL, Customs Broker,
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1806 Government 
Telephone 1601. ; Res., R167L

DECORATORS
MEI LOR BROS.. LTD.—Wall papers, 

pax its, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt- 
ly filled. Phone *12. 70» Fort street

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 
& Co.. Ltd.. *S1 Fisguard street, above 
Blanchard street Phone L270; residence, 
R27*.-.....  ' ---------

WANTED—Two men to share large room, 
with board, *4.7$. 729 Ftaguard St. Jy21

TO LET—Furnished." a large double room, 
with every convenience. 880 Johnson 
street. Jy*

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. n. WING ON. 17» Government street 

Phone 23.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING

710 Yates street Phone 162. 
garbage removed.

Ç*. -Office.
Asbda and

RESTAURANTS

LIVERY STABLES
R.

1*10 Douglas
DA VERNE,

Opposite City Hall
Phone 97.

r. Daverne, ‘wood dealer has re
moved his office to 1615 Douglas street 
oppoélte City Hall.

Buy Thé Times

L. N. WING ON. 17» Government street

DETECTIVES
PakCIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

Will get the Information for you. Under
takes all kinds of legltlrôhte detective 
work. Accounts collected. All corrsa- 
pondence and consultations strictly pri- 

• vate.
$f» Government St____________ Phone 07L

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1817 Wharf street.
Now open, under new management Best 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Ohre us a trial.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

ENGRAVERS
3ENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cotter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, *6* 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS—Ladles" and 

gehts" suits cleaned and pressed. Our . 
work Is guaranteed. 173$ Government 1 
Phone 20*.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold. We pay good Prices, 
j Kats 643 Johnson street Kindly drop Iceîd -nd I will call.

SECONDHAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid, will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
eeeohd-hand store. *73 Johnson street.
six doors 
Phone 1741.

below Government street.

— TENTMAKERS
JEUNE * BRO.. makers of tents, saus. 

oil clothing, camp lürniture. Ware
house, 670 Johnson St Phone 7*8.

SILK GOODS, ETC.

n C. STEAM DYE WORKS-TB. 1er»—i&:• fsgrttrssut' vs
20*. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

qL'O.NO max ruso CO—AII atylaa of 
kimones fine ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silk*, including pongae. crepe, 
etc.. Cgyiton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladies' fans, toy boxea and 

. _ a ■■ortment of rattan chaire
* dress patterns, prices to «ult allpama 

1715 Government street P O Box N.

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms 
board. See ottr list. Warburion A 
909 Government street

Co..
ali

BEDROOMS. $1.50 per week. 1010 Yates.
Jyis

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BED
ROOMS, bath and phone, terms reason
able. 1017 Burdette avenue. ;y!3

FURNISHED ROOMS-Steam heat, run
ning hot and cold water each room; un
furnished rooms and offices. 62* John
son. Jyu

FURNISHED ROOMS, $1.68 per week.
716 Johnson street________ Jjf

HOLLIES, 75* Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. U«ia
Miss Hall.__________________________ Jrt

gAXON HURST—Private rooms, board. 
° Manet telephone, good garden. 617 Gov

ernment street, near Parliament Build
ings

WANTED-AssistXdVihatroe at the B. C. 
Orphanage. Hillside avenue. Apply to 
the Matron between. 2 and 4 or 6 and * 
p m.____________ ___________________ Jïl tg

30 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS.
steady employment, union wages, 8 hour 
day. electric power. Apply Turner. 
Bvetoh A Co.’s “Big Horn Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharf streets. Victoria. B. C. Jyl$

WANTED—At once, assistant matron f«jr 
the Aged Women’s Home. Apply Tele
phone Ml or Mrs. W. L. Clay. 821 Linden 
Ave. m3° tf

„,.nvc,nr ROAD—1-3 acre lots, within BlitvN limits. $1.008 caco. adjoining lots, 
gg; “Sût X B. M.».m,lh A Co, 
Lifl.. Mxhon Block. ___

t nhOD LOTS. «0x120 each, for sale; close 
2 ?°Uiw Rev câr line, on a nice street ° Pt? rïîfdl, Ulna built up onl, ISO0 

Ü2Ü. Maymith A Co, Ltd,
Mahori Blot*. _________---------------- - ,

... vnv ARE LOOKIN'! for a «ood alt» 
which to build your hou»e. try 

: ,.r,». EitMUlon Close to ear *nd 52‘«”the PrtSï are low X B. May 
,’,h * CO Ltd . Mahon Block._______

fxdID SITE for a seaihle home.A »_► e.m farin* sea front:

TO LET—Corner store amt dwelling, also 
stable, close in. Address Box 241, Tintés 
Office. J29

DRESSMAKING — Summer 
<• <t* and skirts a specialty. 

Phone RS80.-C25

cost umes. 
1W« Qua dr .

__________________ JyM
FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are 

now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and seed* by special 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery Co., Limited. Yokohama Address 
Box 83. Victoria, b. C. Enclose 3c. post
age stumps for an Illustrated catalogua 
of 1910-191L ___________________ | Jy7

WANTED—Girl» and youn* ladles wlio 
have had experience as clerks: steady 
emplo) ment. Apply David Spencer.

m3 it

WANTED - Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
wages. Apply Miss 
Spencer. Ltd.

David
m3 ;f

WANTKD-a îirai-class coat maker a
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young
ft Co._____________________

WANTED-Toun* girl.
Apply HH» Oliphant-__

WANTED-A wall rrsa 
Hotel-

three In far*

Apply Dominion 
m» tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
LEHMAN-$5« per week selling newlySALESMAN »> fo’r wm 

eni-nto-oi Sample and ttfWiV Money refunded tf -«swtMsf'twy
Collette Mfg Co., Collingwood. Ont.

BOY WANTED to work in office. Apply 
in writing. Wilson Brother*. Jy5

lira, corner lot. Slain. ADVERTISING
5S5T2S >i n. w

S
lice only —
iavsmlth A Co ■ Ltd Mahon Block

CLOSING OUT SALE—Nurse’s. 1211 
Blanchard street. « ’«me early and 
secure a snap in second-hand goods.

J, CALWELL’S Hooke Lake stage con
nects with E. »V N. train at Welch's on 
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday and Sun
day afumoons, also Sunday mornings. 
Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam
eron A Chi well's._________________ J30

AGENCY (Chinese)— 
ing On, 17» Government street. 

Phonp 23.
YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A | AppLICATIONS WANTED from partie* 
YCorner lot. Î45X.87 B-i desirous of joining a Victoria West and

mg'1* outbuildings, rsvseee producing ; | Ke,iuimalt syndicate being formed to ac-
r.‘n moUr. «-«*.- “CSS,STfc? W.S ‘ HurMth. ^,,, „;a.
™rù“"iafa from N. 1Î Mayamith ft Co..
Ltd.. Mahon Block.

^BERNT-r^ “U,rnl.
’ V* . -I„rlz*»w. modertitt*

fine Donsmuir boathouse, stone pUr and" 
wene<! bay. for booting club purpose*; 
property can be made into ideal quarters 
for boating associates at slight expense. 
Address **Burtelth.*‘ Times Office. j$)

wheat6 port of PaglBc; prices moderate^ WAj yUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending. 
Hl1t a41 I low price. 1SU Government street. Vic-

a .Vr-IeOt in block foup (4). Holly- , toria. n2FOR SALE-Lot. in#rms |q #l/jt Hi„k.on
^ n^^o^^emmmrLVreeT'^f KWONG SANG LUNG CO.-First-c,.„ 
Slddall A »an. w______________________. Chines^_ rvstauraht. 1-ai Hong Choaa

TT^ernT" Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound.
,own ,ou- u |

Smith. Albernl. | .
: rïtKnRY $ OR SALE—On Sim cos , 
L0£è block 39. lot 20. triangle 6h»pe. 

•trw,'..Ir Apply 17» Govern/tten^st. j

1-ai Hong Chong 
noodl-3, etc. fctil Cormorant 

Victoria. It. C. od

TRAPPER FOUND DEAD.

pries $4.000.

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS .i
Near Almakurut Ukv. in UQ^xamla 

district, two pmgpeytpry. mmrti Oran* 
_ ^ “—“ Stable for f and Hosier, came upon 'a dead trapper
wANTED—Chair A”*j* ’ltoX Times. | in his cabin In, the woods. They were

_____________ t hl1^ of 3 y J») j wandering in the bush prospect log. and
BOYS WITH WHEELS." WANTED—For j___________ ____________ ________-T—“ " I came upon the shack, around which

all day and afternoon delivery. Angus ! nvxTLKMAN WISH®® j there was absolutely no tracks, and
Campbell A Co. ______________ & tf furnl8hed room, close In Tim s wenl |f| egpecUng to find protection

nvNTLEMAS with business training and ‘ All>> -----------------—-------... j from th> tiles while they ate dinner.
.mall capita, of M.«o to $5»00v to a,. \YASTED-<5ramoph«nc■ with and Opening the door they found un UiS

-- u — ia ... Tv.ords. mUSt h** 111 S»®® vi..4a»la UH Hi., Iwwiv u 1 ..in wbtnh fritfl*

J30
LIST YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 

us. Warburion A Co.. 9» Government

VtoOM AND BOARD, also table board;^terms moderate M Pandora street.

NicW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca
tion no bar. strictly flrst-elass. special 
_7-â— rmt*a. two entrances. CornerInter 
Douglas

rand* wâtea. Phone Î1T.

sume an Interest in established limited 
liability company of high rating; salary 
to commence immediately good dividend 
already assured. Apply only hy fetter to 
Messrs. Currie A Powers, ,214 Ltug!%i
street.   H tf

WANTED—Men who have had experience 
in dress goods end staple departments; 
steady employment for right parti, i

• "* -Id Spencer. mi tf—===-------------------•Apply DsvU

FOB BALE—LIVESTOCK
Otp- good milk' COW in good 

Apply McIntyre, near 
Cedar Hill rpad. >30

tSST'Æ— **' “ “■ Vi"îj,a; from

w'xNTED-QuU t horse, suitable for may 
VVlrlv,. IlepIV W’

WAVTED-T« buy. px>4. young, sound 
bora. ; nrj»t ». cheap- Apply UM Nf 
P.mbroki «ml

REMOVAL notice

for HAi>:
condition, cheap.
Jewish cemetery

vôr SALE-A gtxxl horse. <*art and liar- TIl Apply l«l Bank atr^t, Jy2

ROOMsHrOE HOUSEKEEPING

NOTICE—B. C. Hardware^-OV AL Removed their farm’ün
hu-ments* buggies, wagons, etc., tn 733 

» east of Douglas. J30

-185
street, above Quadra. TeL Ok______ ;___

tied the body of a i.ian. which.
Us nd va need stage of decomposItWm. 
must have been there for months 
Beside the body were two pairs 'of 
snowshoes. a canoe and . one paddle. 
In the cabin wen* all the fruits <b 
his winter's work 4n tfi'b shape of furs, 
and It looked a« If he were about t«» 
strike for civilisation when death 
came Tliey went to Gowganda «n.l 
reported, hut have heard nothing fur
ther ol tli« matter.

fob BALE—POULTRY A EGGS
vvrnished movbekkkpino ROOMS 

td rent. «26 Prlncçsa Aw. jy8

matrimony

Jys

îirLreoaîfrî'Bu« Meek* pttra bred, 
a bargain. 1138 Johnaon at rest. JLT tf

fob sale-wood

TO l.ET—Room, (or hoiUKkn pIng at lux I 
young laying hone j Yat*s ^

y mi WOOD FOR BALE. At Daverne’e 
Wood Yard. F*ort street. $3 per load. 
Tel. 17. ____________________ ml* tf

WOOD FOR’ SALE.
U N. WING ON.

170* Government.

advertise in the times

to LET—F11rnUthed housekeeping rooms.
Apply '-40 RRhet si reel.

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 
board. See our list. Warburion * Co.. 
pjg Government street a 15

rrÏT YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with
us. Warburion A Co., 900 Government 
street. • __________

CHRONICLE.” the we'd* 
Cl , nvarriage medium. Fre% *<*.

Immediate instruction*, j-.s- 
ve1rîîSa1TtS fees en 11 rely abolished. Fan*, 
orbltant wj ««crccy guaranteed. Con- f.cllon *“<LK%f1 advrrrl»,m.Mt, „r
lain- “iTm."1*" '« CM.ftu *,„<
Iaille» 4»'" stamp»- for current 
60 centa-^o covrr._ Addrea, c.-...................................under Pl**"d _% Aldgate, London. Hug.
Gore. » * ................. ' ■
land .

HOUBEKKKf'lNO 8V1TEB. new and » BEAD THE TIMES. * 
HOLi.re .team heat. bath, hot and cold * - *

wawreaah room. TP* Tourl»l. «28 Jo^hm t*

GIRldS INSTEAD OF HOYS. U

An Interesting innovation, it upi»i*i^ Is 
shortly to be introduced" Into the interns! 
management of the London post office 
with a view t« lessening what is known 

llw hoy labor evil There I*.a surplus 
of the "messengers, who, when rtey grow 
up find little scope for einplo> lrt< nl, artd 

•ao it is proposed to transfer to girls cer
tain of the duties now performed by boy

An order has been Issued to the affect 
that the Postmaster-General has 'undry 
consideration the transfer to girl ^robs- 
ilbn-rs of duties connected with arteml- 
ance on thJTstaff of women, or, %> In- 
Ktrimtt-iii r«w>ms in which Woua< n mji. en» 
gaged.

T«» girl messenger* srilkbe employed 1« 
Indoor work of an elemeMan nature, and. 
It 1* understood, that permanent posi
tions will be found,for them In due rouge*
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Of cimree you'll gët them here because sélection.Is unrivalled :
ROAST CHICKEN. COOKED MEATS OF ALL KND8, MEAT PIES, 

• SAUSAGE ROLLS, POTTED MEATS IN GLASS. POTTED 
KISti, ETC.

APPLE. STRAWRKRRT. MINCE and RHUBARB PIES, good as
mother mb Her. Each .T......................-.............. ...........................................15c

M1IXIET JARS OF JAM. Each........................................  .................................,10c
SARDINES. 3 tins ............................................................................................................... ?5c
POTTED MEATS, tin .......... ............................................................... ...........................10c
PICKLES, all kinds, patent tops. Bottle ...............................................................3fh-
PICNIC PLATES, per dolen ..................... ..............................................................V*
PICNIC BASKETS. Each 35c to.......................t...................................... ................50c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT. GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. SO, 51. 52, Liquor Department Tel. 1Û96.

STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
- ■

Duly instnictod by WATSON CLARK. ESQ., will sell by 
public Auction at his farm. “OAKLANUS’*

DAIRY, VICTORIA

TO-MORROW
AT 10.30 A.M.

The whole of his Valuable

HERD OF MILCH COWS
< 'ttmprixtng OYER SIXTY of the REST GRADE PERU AM and 
ilULi>Tül.N .MJLMll CQWB iu the yrortlW, together with 
horses, milk carts, separator. ihctiKiilors.’ calls ahd Mlfr para- 

phmmlia. appertaining to the milk Imsiness. — 
Lundi will be-servetl on the grounds.

STEWART WILLIAMS..................................AUCTIONEER

718 FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from 
*10.00. T

Book Shelves from *1.00.
Camp Cots and Camp fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlaas repair.
Kitehen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

THE DAWN OF JUSTICE,

Maynard & Son
Auctioneers

1314 BROAD ST. 
Victoria, B. C.

When 
Dispensed 

By Us
your prescription contains EX
ACTLY what Jhe doctor ordered, 
nothing more rind nothing less. 
Our dispensers have had, in 
addition to years of practical ex
perience. a complete technical 

education in the best college of 
pharmacy in Canada. Tills ser
vice of ours costs you no more 
than any other.
lKT VS FILL YOU* PRE

SCRIPTION.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N XV. COB. YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

Kxwntaer to Dispensing «♦ «he 
C. Phiniiaceutlrai -Asswlwwi;

Roosevelt's return Inspires a New York 
contemporary to the following poetical 

; effusion: 1

| « t A New York Italian Speaks. > •
i IRKESHA COP on da beat he say 

"Olmma da orange" every day. 
j Stan' an’ eata da firs’ class meal,
■ Never know Jus’ how bad I feel.
. For 1 laugh like da riignutiia 

When dtf fella she hate Is meet-a.
; freesha cop Is—you say—too free.

Tuny tiiu-.k ttund he call-a me.

i Ah, if he were da great Car use,
I---- But he Ireesh. so what’s da use?
• I mus* pay OWeomo F rat
i Wholesale price. bt*t da cop. he’s fat. 

It-yg an’ strong wit’ da rosy hair.
What Is da difference? He don* care.

; T’rows da skin on my nice, nice cart. 
Ireesha copJte has got no heart.

| But uex" week lu* will stop -la gajuc.
; Ret-g. liecg ship in da river came,
• Whistle blow like da Wagner strain. • 
i Ah. my stomach l* ftill-a da pain.

Such a noise from da Yankee mutts.
• CraeMW half of da cocoanuts.
i Loud Whooî WHOOÎ! In da firs* class pen 
' Te<ldy da Rome Is land again.

i Yankee flag on my nice, nice cart.
Ireesha cop wldout da heart,

I He is stan’ by da crowd an’ say 
j "Nobody passa dies way.
I Stands back, or I break yotir head."
Santa Barbe, but his face is red.

; An’ I laugh, for he feels sor-e.
| Laugh an’ sing from II Trovatore.

I
 Teddy da Roose—he pas* dis way 
Yankees shoutin’ a hip hoorav.

Soon I go to heea house an’ tell 
Ireesha cop not* usé me well,

I Taka my orange, my nice banan",
I ‘call me Condettlerp man.’1 
I frees lia cop hees Job he loose, 
j Hip Hooray for Teddy da Roose!EXPLOSION KILL# FIVE.

Eleven Others Sustain Injuries When 
Saloon Is Wrecked.

Minneapolis. Minn.. June Si.—Five 
men were killed and eleven injured, 
two of them probably fatally, by an 
explosion which first wrecked and 
then set fire to the saloon of Edward 
Bushay. live miles north of Mlnne- 

j a poll*, on the Anoka road last evening.
Edward Bushay, the proprietor of the 

; place, and George Miller were so bad- 
I ly burned that they will die.

The explosion of a gas tank in the 
basement blew the roof from the build
ing. and tire immediately started. In 
half an hour the building was a mass 
of burning wreckage.

The demand for popular education In 
<*htna is shown by dhe faet -fhnffh—g 
single province the school attendance him 
Increased S.W per cent, in f!W yeifi.

Builders’ Hardware
Our stork of Builders’ Hardware consista of every reliable 

kiiid. We guarantee every article bought at thin store to be the 
best, thanufactured.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE M COR. BROAD AND TATES ST.

STRAWBERRIES
$2.00 PER CRATE ; 3 BOXES 25c.

: Ytm better this anywhere, neither can you heat our grand
values in Üriw erie*. Komis, etc. • - 7 — -

VINE MEALY IXJTATOKS, «er sack. .*...... .......................
VINK I’WKINU BETTER. yer lb.I.......... ........... .............30<
KINK K VSTÈBN BOOS. 'pnrJtMMi: —. .t:... .v. .30$

\ The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 end 1761

;

Summer
Typical Victoria Summer weather during the jwst few days—just a reminder that there’s some 

warm weather coming, weather when camp tire will hold the preference.
You'll require something in the way of summer furniture and furnishings, and this is the store that 

can best till vour needs. You’ll find an excellent assortment iu every line mentioned below, and also 
many other items necessary to a proper Summer equipment.

Come and see what wê offer. ' _
REED AND LINEN FIBRE CHAIRS.

_  . Vi." « ..id fnr,-inomt OU tlo‘ liaf ia Ilie. nmgnitieelli ll ISJ'liiy
of these delightful Summer chairs. Nothing more comfort
able or more attractive than these new designs in reed and 
linen fibre chairs. We have just received another hig shili
ment. anil offer all exeettent variety of pleasing styles - l>t- - 
reet importations enable us to quote right prices. See what 
we offer ill chairs or .rockers from $400.

BAMBOO PORCH SHADES FROM $1.00 —
These porch screens are made from split bamboo and are 

tiuisheil either natural or iu green. They’ll protect you from 
flic strong rays of the sun, yet allow a plentiful anpply of 
light and fresh air. They are ideal for the porch or camp.
Many sizes, with prices starting as low as $1.00.

___ SWING IN A HAMMOCK—$1.50.
A hammock is the most sought ‘‘corner” of the sum

mer camp. It’s better to have two than one, so come and 
get,-another if you already have" one of these.

We have many very attractive hammock styles, with
prices showing a great latitude. Home m ami chinwr iroai 
this l)jg stock. Prices start as low as 81.50.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS FROM $2.75.
The Lightning Freezer makes light work of ice cream 

making. Turns easy, freezes quickly, is economical on ice 
and makes the most delicious ice cream.

Make your own ice cream and be sure of the quality.
Good. pure, ice cream ~év it food .amt a hen I thy, food, t’oim*

- - -*=•«- - Priees^st art at
$2.75.

CAMP FURNITURE—FOLDING KIND.
-Voiding uuup -furniture, iL-iL-is strongly -built, is desir- 

able. Takes up but little room in the camp and is easily 
“packed” beeaiiie it"is light and compact.

* We show the famous Gold Medal ( 'amp Furniture and 
have a good supply of stools, chairs, lieds, tables, etc. Come 
in and see (he very best camp furniture made anywhere.

.- . SUMMER MATTINGS AND RUGS.
. Floor coverings are desirable, even ^ not aGofiÜEëlÿ 
necessary. The cost is little, so why not secure some! We 
have some’dainty patterns in China and Japan mailings, 
priced at,-per yard, 25$. -77 _ _

Hairstyle Hugs are the popular summer floor coverings 
for the summer cottage. Conn* and see our assortment.

REFRIGERATORS PRICED FROM $12.
Our Refrigerators are acknowledged to be the most 

economical in ice consumption. And ice consumption is a 
very important point to consider when you are purchasing 
a refrigerator. Otherwise you are liable to find that a few 
dollars saved on the purchasing-price will soon disappear in 
increased ice bills.

w»frtyi»Hiww‘.-<iMwK-i>b»»-- the ™
liest refrigerator made iu Caiiada. A big variety uf styles 
with prices starting as low ns $12.00.

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.
Keep the flies out of the home and much of vour snm- 

. mer worry disappears. Get some of our screen deers and 
window screens ami keep 'these summer pests out of the 
home.. - ----- —

"WINDOW SCREENS. -wdjttstflMe. from..:
SCREEN* DOORS from ........................... $1.25

A Quartette of Furniture Pieces
A Few New Arrivals Chosen From Big Stocks

1 ~WV list "here four recent furniture arrivais—representative
We welcome a visit of inspection. Yen’ll find two floors filled 
rlety is surprisingly broad.

These pieces are of newest design, and they come from a 
materials.
WRITING TABLE—A neat and attractive design in golden 

" oak finish. Has 2 drawers with shelf beneath; also com- 
nartments-for writing materials.- Tttp measures 21xfi4-in.
friee,1 at.................. r.......................$9.00

BCFFOT—A handsome buffet style. Made from selected 
ipiarter cut oak finished golden. Has I full length linen 
drawer and 3 smaller drawers, 2 cupboards. Top meas
ures 22x54 in. Has a 14x44 in. bevel plate mirror. I’rieed 
", .................. .............. .. ...........................$80.00

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE y

pieces from IboMvarrivmg almost daily in the furniture store, 
with samples—stopk carried in separate building—and the va-

factory That is famed for the excellence of its workmanship and

WRITING TABLE—A solid oak style, finished »! that popu-, 
lar Early English finish. Has compartments for writing. 
1 drawer, with shelf Iwneath. Top measures 5ÔXÏÏÏ inches, 
l'rii i il at .......................................... ......... . .$16.00

Bl'FFKT—Here's a buffet style that’ll please those partial 
to the Mission idea. This is a solid oak buffet, finished in 
Early English ; 2 cupboards, 1 large and 3 small drawers. 
Bevel mirror, 14x14 in. Priced at........................$60.00

Webb s English

Etched Glass 
Wine Sets

And Table Glass
ware

We have just received 
from that famous Webb fac
tory some genuinely dainty 
itched glass wine sets and 
table glassware. A gpeat 
many,. „ horoekeepera have 
been anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of this glass, and this 
will be welcome news to. 
them.

This i* a very attractive 
pattern anil the shapes are 
excellent. Quality is Webb 
quality, and that means the 
very best, for this factory is 
a mired one in "thr -glass 
world.

Come-in and see these and 
select same'for your table. 
It "a a stock pattern and ad
ditions or new pieces may be 
added at any time. Splendid 
selection now.
GOBLE rs at. per doz. $8 
CHAM F'AGNKS at. per

dozen . .....................$6.50
CLARETS at. per doz., $5 
SHERRIES at. doz.. $4.00
FORTS at. iloz........$4.00
HIQI'BPlih at. dwt. $3.75 
Ct.'STAKUS at. doz. $5.00 
SMALL TI MBLERS at. per

dozen ............ $4.50
LARGE TUMBLERS at. per 

dozeiv . ... .... $5.00
FINGER BOWLS at. per 

dozen ,..$12.50
TTK PLATES at. per

- ’doze.r..$12.50

CLARET DECANTERS at.
each......................... $5.50

PINT DECANTERS at. each 
.............................  $3.00

QUART DECANTERS at. 
each ............ ,....$4.00

4—

•Careful 
Attention 
Given to 

Mail 
Orders

' *Summery” S lyles 
In Liberty Art

Cushion
Covers

The new Liberty Art 
Cushion Covers received last 
week disclose, some delight
fully Summery effects—just 
the thing for this season of 
the year. Fill some of these 
and have some 1 charming 
cushions for the summer 
chairs, hammock or summer 
cottage.

There ’s a big choice of 
"color combinations and some 
attractive designs are offer
ed. These measure 20 x 2<> 
inches. They are lightly 
priced, so get some for vour 
summer home. Price 75$.

loses his life in

SWIMMING POOL

Body of Law Student is Found in 
Eight Feet of 

Water

Flour SugarPotatoes
At prices that are wm-tir yettr while reading.

Beat Granulated Sugar, per 1©0..\..........fc.50 |’Island Potatoes, per M> ......
Sylvester» Hungarian Flour, per sack..$1.75 | Granulated Sugar, per 20 lbs.SU»

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
la for Concrete and Brick Wall*. Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships’ Hulls and Deck*, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings nnd Bridge*. It is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonlxe.

... K-.4f.-i>gp«rf-ttg:.lnst. Acids. Alkalies. Fun^’k and AWUa r»rUcu-
lar I y adu >fced for use on ga*. oil and cynide tank*, pipes. T)<>ller«, 
atneHera. etCr Ask for eoloc card-------------—:--------  —   ------

PETER McQUADE & SON
SH1PCHANDLERB. Sol. Agent». 1VT Cl f\t"t Jîf FollftWC

j mnniniini''ve......—.................... llldl 1 IU V V ÜÜ A tjllU W O

(Time. leased Wirt.)
Seattle. Wa.ll,, June 39 -Tlie body of 

George D. How,', drowned In the »»im- 
Bring pool at Luna park yesterday, will 
probably be sent to Tacoma tor burial.
Bows, 3« year. old. and a graduate 
from the law department of tpe uni- 
xenuty of Waatongton tbi. year, earn» 
to Seattle from Tacoma Monday rven- 
Tng on a VT«lt. Te.ter».y afternoon, 
with John Turve. a friend, he went to 
Luna park for a swim. The two men 
had been In the water about ten min- 
ute« When Turve mlased Howe. A 
search followed and the hm|y waa-|
round at the bottom of the tank In s i ^_____  _______________
feet of water. ' f ikb-SVVIKG HKLMETS. (portion 'of Ihe air left In the helmet and

. , . . ^ 4 •> <• <■ ❖ •> <• •>*<••>•> * * _______ | cupel. Ida breath through the tube leading
Appamtu. for the Crews at Brltl.h Sub- !to m. oxyltthe chamber. TW» mol.t, ex- 

X I HI pril |pC PtUJRT *, — Marine* v— | ptred breath ifia ompce. the otyllthc.
IN rULlLt vuun » taof(„llw,!.......... "*>«"" '7'*

..ut attention has , pouretl out into the cavity of the helmet, 
dents to submarine* great ■ , thfough tube, so that U can he
been given to life-saving device* for M*e breathed agn|n Each chamber supplie* 
<U1 tipur* thefû liLfiaae* °/ emergency. The j ,.nough oxygen to allow a man to brenthe 
auhmarines of the British navy are now comfortably for an hour
suomannes . _ ._.i i »il th.- crew have their helmets—

it he In spite of 
poaltlon, the « oimln* 

tower I* opened, and one after another

SUMMER
HOME

1 */■> acres of good land at Shawnigatt Lake, with two room 
cottage. Pried ......................................................$800

This property fronts on the lake, and is an ideal place for 
a summer home. It is situated within one minute's 
walk of the Stratheona hotel and is an exceptionally 
joint .my. ' ■

.

Phone 645, 619 Trounce Avenue.
. Office Open Evenings. 8 to 9 o’clock.

* ♦

An altercation lietwern Jame. famp- 
K ll and Edward Spllker on June J*th, 
which resulted In many blown being 
.truck without either party being In-
which rcNimeu m »•«...> "■ t"1 submarines of the tsrm... j  ............ • ! , th-lr helmet
”r,u;k t̂„h0r“‘lte‘|h|n the I,olh*g, o„rt slmo< all eurdpped with ...eh w-Mch rn.blc'.loon hregthe In .pile
Jurcd. was re l Jlvcral wit- eaye the London MaiL __ .1^ -poettlon, th- conn
to-day. Aft j ,'amDhcll i The chief upparatu*» which weighs V* tower is opened, and one after «notto-nay. The chief apparata*» which weighs
^d’im‘'‘w H ûillo- appeared lb. . eon.1.1. of an airtight helmet which 

tor flnllker' ; extend, to the wearer', ahoulder., and
Thomas Harrison, who pleaded guilty , which i* continued Into a short jacket of

to sleeping on Johnson street under the. BtronK waterproof material Within the
Influence of liquor, was fined $fi. with helmet la a metal box -containing a side 
the alternative of ten days’ incarcéra- Htanre calledv.oxylthe, which gives off
lion. He told the .magistrate 'that a # oxygen when.moistened Two tubes irus, - » ........ - Z . .
man gav him a drink from a flask ar, ehamberAjhe dow In th< helmet and breathe lbs natoral
during the morning nnd that It made ! entl of on,-the w««rer put* into hi* mo^h help -p§, h_,n_
Mm «lee.iv. He selected the pavement J» other opens Into the cavity of th“ hel- All our ar' " , *

■Mt near the top. The dress can be put trained in the UM of thie apirwratu* at 
Ml without ftsstutance tn thttty seconds.

When an accident occur» and the sub
marine begin* to fill With- water the hel
met I* tft once pul on and ihe mouthpiece

Mm sleepy. He selected the pavement 
on Johnson street aa a downy couch 
uml awoke in the ham)* of the. policy.

"When I woke up." he iald. "three 
or four dollars had gone from my 
pockets." There were several previous 
QUyiçlions egalntt. him

the crew rise to the surface, the air in 
the helmet haying tmfllelcnl buoyancy to 
bring them up like corks. A special de
vice la fitted to enable the wearer on 
reaching the surface to Inflate a flexible 
air chamber, which surround* the Jacket, 
and thua forme ;i lifebelt. Supported 1 » 
this, lie now may open a small glass win.

irain**ti in in»- ww «>■ »............ —
Portsmouth tn a deep tank, with an art!
fU-4*l ’conning tower" arranged for the 
escape of the men. .

The helmets are placed along the sidesmet I* tft once put on and the mouthpiece. The helmets are piaceo aim.g .ne 
-psM'ketn. -1 Here «e.e hw-tv.™ on th*. ..xylltiie chamber tube I* put in tb.- of the boat*, which ar- fitted with ’’air*
vqnv.lptlons against, him. mouth. A* the water rises ,up under the traps." J] th- boatJs damnged th^ water

For riding a bicycle bn the sldewfiiK Qf t’j,e helmet. It compresses the pours in. confining tlw* air In the traps,
a ytiuth was assessed five dollars *n^ ■ , ontained air up Into the head portion. and so gtilng time for the meh to put on
given a Earning by the magistrate. In Trials have proved that wheh. the w«
.jsHin.. ihas risen «Â» to the height of thf wear.addition.

Several fioyâ who had been stealing 
cdicrrte* were adn*>m*Utf4-lo menti their 
ways *

• iriHii n«> — imuru.inm ^... water 
has risen u> to the height of tli^ wearer s 
«houldet-s .the pressure of the 1 mtained 
air i« «otHciefti to keep the waiter from 
rijjjng higher. The p-.arcr bfeathes In a

pours in. hiw""111» *•—- —...... -......
and so giving time for the mefi to put on 
the helmets.

Had these appliances been fitted In the 
A 1 or C 41 or ihe Pluviôse, it is probable 
that all or fhe greater part of the crew 
would have escaped.

/ DO YOU REQUIRE /
A SEA GOING CRUISER?

FAMILY LAUNCH or SPEED BOAT?
ROW-BOAT or CANOE?

I A LIGHT MARINE ENGINE?
2 or cycr, -! MEDIUM-DUTY MARINE ENGINE?

I HEAVY-DUTY MARINE ENGINE?
IS YOUR PROPELLER GIVING SATISFACTORY RESULTS?

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & STYLES

SOLE AGENTS FOR

1052 Fort St. 
Phone 2058.

RACINK Boat and »n*llie Co. | URAV Marine Kn*ine Co. i3 tn 36 h p.t"coWIK - Heavy-Duty IMrtnn-Valve TALK" Heavy-Buty Kn*lnea. 
Ensinee. (38 to at h» I U> and » li p.i

GEORGE BULKELEY, G. E MECH. B„ Manager

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS


